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I oca[dump thebomb was .eventua l ly~exp loded ,  
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bOmb i bOmb lay  inth~e:ex~a~/~ted~r~:unf l l  : i f ,#as moved bythe  
car lo  the d i r f  pi le in ]he baCkgrou'nd. The she l l i s  bel ieved 
. . . . . .  ~0.haVe~ . . . . . . . . . .  been-use 'd in  wOHd W~i 
ai.r:porf 'during" ,its. praCf l~es{ If 
such  shells found.In fhe  area,  
fhere.  Petei-, We issner  i: a 
\ 
JERUSALEM, (CP)  - -  two weeks  of shuttle • negotiations on trade and 
Fore_lgJn ~Minlaler Yltghak" d/pl0mdcy. ~A Vote on the I~rder crossings six months 
Shamir warned todeytliat pact is':iexpocted in the' after Israel's withdrawal, 
-Israel will diareprd its - Kne~et .next !week, but in the 'msantL, ne, ~e 
t roop-w l thdra 'wa l  Opp0s'ltion' Labor, party bor, dertraffic, whlehbeaan 
agreement with .I~an0n Leader .Shimon Pares 
and ','act as it sees fit" i f  charged that the 
Syria andthe PLO~refusa'to: government .had bungled 
pull their soldiers out of .both last y~r'slnvasion of
J r  
.... _ i i 
er . .  i: 
- / 
- . -• . .  
Israel!s acti " s dependon SyriaJ and PLO . . . . . .  : ~ _ *!. 
. , - ,  . . . .  ~ ,  . ~ . -  ; /~- • .  
Lebanon' and the. troop 
withdrawai~i .:!~0~ibtl~ns; 
Perea' said lils i~arty would 
, , n o t  s u p p o r t . a n  .agreement 
,~ thet "ps~'petuates illusions 
• arid lgnores.reaiity." 
' Although the clauses of- 
the. pact. have been widely .Syri'kn/ forces., from 
publiclsed,:~ilmlr s Speech.. Lebanon, .and close co- 
contained the flrsLoffielai operation between Israeli 
verelon of them.' and Lebanese armies in a 
sec~ity: belt stretching 
roughly 4O kllometres from 
the Israel-Lebanon bordsr. 
He did not elaborate on 
the key outstal)dlng Issue, 
the ,future ~ role of Saad 
shortly after Israel's 
invasion, last June, will 
continue, Shamir said. , 
I s raet  a lso  wou ld  
maintain a liaison office in 
Beirut, he said: 
On the military side; the- 
'agreement.. provides for 
totul removal o f  ' all 
Paiestinian fighters ,and 
have made him a renegade 
. in Lebknese yea nd a loyal 
ally in Israeli eyes. 
But Shamir said' the 
troops serving" *under 
Haddad "will be integrated 
into the Lebanese Arn~y and 
will serveas:the keroel of 
the force whloh is to guard 
of Sovi@•dependents that future. 0f the U,S.-medlated •government 0f "~Lebanon ~-were met, s~ld:a~sour~, 
has.left,Lebanon, this week draft agreement between asks them to. I have a good . .who asked to ~ remain 
in a move.that helped'fuel. Israel and Lebanon for the, indication- Lebanon will . anonymous. 
, fears, of renewed crisis in, withdrawal of uninvited ask." " . ,These include a return o f  
Lebanod. foreign. . forces from He asked / the- Soviet 'the 16 Israelis he ld 'p~ 
• On Tuesday, Shultz called iLebanon. Israel is not Union,. Syria's main by Syria and the PLO since 
-on Moscow, to .urge the . .required.to withdraw. "Its . suppler of militat~ aid, to last - summer, • Other 
withdrawal of its Syrian ~'- .~,000 trooi~L ~n]~ Syrian '.'@tdri the aide of peace'"in . .conditions "Were not 
allies .from Lebanon,. but and Palestine :Uberatibn ".Lebanon byasking Syria to •diaclosed bu[ it was 
• Organization forces~ aiso withdraw its 38,000 troops, assumed if S,jria holds. Out the security., in ,the are~." western diplomats in 
h ' ."i' : :' -:: " Damascus said Syria is apt, leave. ,.. . - 'Mose~ow has increased Its for cuncmlom.L/"*Israel 
esmamllitaryproblems to ~' :demand major  Shultz,, in Paris for a~, presence In Syria_elnce:__would~uut~impl~enent its:., 
would be d~t.lwith-bY, a #~eesai0ns befo~ obliging, meetingof theorpnizaUo.n Israel ~vaded Lebanon on "~. part~bf the ag~m~nt. ". 
.commtsaion ]f: Israeli and . • . . . .  " k fo r  Beonomle ~,Co-oparation June 6. to 'destroy PLO r 4~ " ~t~ tWO 'l~mbe 
Lebanese officers and Syria has not detailed.its .and "Development;: Was ~-guerrma bases' there. " explod~ T~esdey night, 
Lebanon',r .Would impose condl~oas for pulling I t s  soheduled to ' return to 'In Beirut, Soy.let woundin~ six people and" 
"special limitations,' in the 
secu~ty z0ne.!"to .prevent 
the reconstitution~ of a 
ter~rist infrastructure.", 
s~amir ,~d~l '~ Syria's 
"extreme ;statements" 
denouncin~ the agreement 
':ha~,e,ho. factual basis." 
AS ~amir  was, Speaking 
in tbe Kneseet,.93~.lves and 
troops out o f  Lebanon, but Washington . today after a 
the ~' diplomats said trip of more than two weeks 
D .m~nsous~probably would which included his shuttling 
de,and guarantees against' betwe~ ~ Jerusalem' and 
possible' Israeli attacks in B~rut to helpc0mplete he 
eastern Lebanon's Bekaa troop withdrawal pact. 
valley, as well • as Hetold reporters Tuesday 
~un~:~s .  that the that Wasl~ton was aware 
l~eee  government of Syrian oby~ctions to the 
w~d .not take an anti- agreement. ' 
-, Ambassador Alexander damaging bul]dlnM, poUco 
,soldetov said families of • uid. -- 
Soviet diplomats were sent Israel's military. ~ommand 
home q'uesday for gummer in Tel "Aviv reported 
vacation and the move was • unidentified gunmen 
"wrongly interprded" as a . woundbd an Israeli soldier 
signhl of war. in Lebanon's ' central 
• Israel and the united mountains, where Christian 
States ha~,e s(gned a letter and Syl-lana}anked Drune . 
of -understanding :which militias battled IHt week. 
Lebanon. 
Shamir told the "Knessot 
(Israeli par l iament ) . . :  the  
: as[reement would be si~ned 
" in  the  coming dayS" by 
beth Israel and~'Lebenon. 
But if Syria. and the 
Palestine ' ~ , Liberation 
_ Organization retune*to  
withdraw theirforces, "the 
agreement: .... 'wi l l  be 
considered suspended," he 
'said, '~ "" ': :, 
"zsrael ~m~ ~, to  act 
aslt sees fit'and aeeerdL~ 
to its lnte~eots?' /' he 
declared. - _. 
He ~t~t the ~ e n t  
bagad by declaring "the end 
of the state,of war" and 
reco~ultlon by each country 
of the : other's territorial 
intagriWt It ~bans. hostile 
Shamir ;  Spoke ' - - I~ -pr~pag~nda ~, rand Haddod, the bi~mkaWay chfldreh bfS6vtet diplomats Syrian line.. . Buthe added: "That is says the Withdrawal accord Thev'.onunand said Israsli 
parliament to blunt ' e~xplol~aUon : 'o~ ~either ~Lebanese army major left Beirut for home today, .'.The iak of Syrian co- not the point;' The point is  would not become ffective soldiers returned 'the fire 
" "  CHtiCi~[~-' Of" the " :  accord, :, .~t~nt~0 ~ ~er~itory ~.for - whose Cl~e ties. with Israel~-., brln~png to II0 the number ~ ~. operation .has clouded-the ,-~ will they-w/thdraw hen the- until certain - cor/~dlti0us, nnd puraned the attackers. 
worked out by  U.S. State ,~ ~'o~ig  i~¢donk, ,~he said. " : '  "" " ~i- "" 
,, .. ,or ,o=. Marshal l  end  prison years  as  reserve  plumber: 
• . . ' . .~ .  . '~i . ,~ :~ ..... ~.-" ' • - 
--. "~ "1"" t i~ ,  ' :~.  ~ ' * , , 
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WHENUSEDWILL  DOt : 
DOyoo want pa~ts}0 fix U~ y0ur car butyour budget 
won' t  a l low I t ?  Beat . the  h igh  cost o fnew par ts  wi th 
quality used parts:from ~ " " * ' 
-S.K.B.AUTOSALvAGE 
635,2333 or  635 .9095 
k~, 3m Oul~-n (Inst olfHwy. 16 E) 
HALIFAX (CP) - -  After being acquitted Tuesday of a 
m~rder that sent him to federal prison at the age of 17, 
Donald Marshail Jr. is rebuildin~ his life with theonly skill 
, he acquired uring 11 yeel;s,behlnd bars; . _  " 
The 39-year-old year Miemac tolda' news e0nferenm he 
starts work Monday at the Shubenamdie Indian 'reserve, 
about 80 Idlometros north of Halifax, as a plumben 
Marshalllearned the trade at the maximum-saau, lty prison 
in Dorehsetor, N.B. - . . . . . .  " . . . .  
"It!| the enly thlag I learoed in prison," he said bitterly. 
~, M ,~! ;  ~.ames fro= a..rurai ~ . e  near Sydney, 
NS., and has a Grade 5 education, was eouvtcted of Id l l~ 
teenager Sandy Scale In Sydney in May, 1971~,but always 
Insisted ~ he waa tangiest. 
Marehell sedd he has no respee for tl~ Canadian Justi6 
totem, '!it w~not me that was wrong., It was" the court~ 
,~yatem that was wrong." ..~, . - 
The,Nova'; Scotia Supreme Court appeala.:..dlvlden 
absolved Mand]ali of all biameJn the murder, but 8aid he 
• ~las hu'gelY reapomJble for his ecr~tJou beeanN he lied at 
strial, . '.., ~ . -'~ .... '..~i. .~ : 
• j . "Any  minor  Juntlee IS more apparmt than real," 
Wrote Mr. Justice fan MacKof,qan for th~ appeal court 
panel,. 
of theeaN, a witness aid Marshall 
• ,~ and Soale were Involved in arobbe~y attompt when the 
q 
mm-der h~ok place, The witness aid he saw Roy Ebeary of 
- Sy~ey, one of the intended victims, stab Scale, Marshall 
pve  k different story durh~ his trial.- " r 
Marshall said hv .would als0 like to see action taken agaiast 
the two • 
mmembers Of the Sydney police force who were res~'naible 
• i "  
~"InaHemptinH to deland himself apiast the eharIKe of 
mth~ler, Or. Marshall admittedly committed perjury for start puttinK peopleaway." 
whinh he could still be charged/', the dedsinn "said. 
Arenson said the case is not closed. "There remains a • L "By.lying, he helped sours his Own eonvMun. He misled 
IdLe lawyers and presented tothe Jary a ~versinn Ofthe facts dark cloud han~Ing heavily over the oriainal InVeatptioe 
that.wan so far-fetched as to .be incapable of belial." by the Sydney city police department~ and many qumtians 
remain  tmanswer#d"  " ' " 
A l though he  hae  spent more  than  One4h i rd  of his life in...-: 'The " "' ~;' . . . .  " ~ " " ' " ' 
Ixri~n~'Maraholl said he wants to nut ,5,~ ~,ua,,,,,~ h,,s,i.,,a ' court revteweoMarenau s case last December ande~ 
hLm ."Iden't Imow what Imlseed (oflffe~ t~ ~nt 's  .~,i,,~ directlms from theu-Juntico mbdster Jean Clbretden Who 
l  'lt.U hack todey." " -"  "T  . . . . . . .  had bee.  van .ew by me'RC : 
Mm'shull told reporters he went tO a bar to celebrate 
he heard the news from his rather. He imld he believes 
he d~me~es some compensatlon, but ham not taken a~/on. 
Ste~enArenso n, his lawyer, said In a staiement: '!No : 
dedskm ~s  bem~ made as to whether to Woco~ in the 
~ior  whether to look to other avenues Of seeking 
~t lon . "  
.~AroMon tailed m Attorney Genera l  Har ry  I~w to Inltiato 
a public inqutry.~ the cunvo{inn ~d said there is enoui~ 
eVldeaee to c l~ le  minther person. " 
~.When ~d\  about ~e posemmty ' o f  ~mvinclal 
eompaasatlo~; for Marshall, HOW ssid he Would not 
immediately commit he government inany way. 
for his inorcaration. "They had better wakeup before they 
Marshall was ~convictsd largely on the ~uny  d two 
wlmeeses who later adm/ttod thy had'lied,-. 
Witness Ma]mard Chant of Louiab~rl, N.S.,.told the court 
he fled because he was soared and felt prmmn'od into 8ivi~ 
a statement that was no{ ,true. • 
"When I tried to tell the truth, the people taid~ the 
statement didn't'believe me." 
Wltnese J0hn Pratico d/d not testify at therevlew beeaua 
psychiatrists said he .wsa unreliable and anffemRi from .a 
mental disorder. However, Pratlco u ld In a sdped.  
statement he lied wheh he said he imw Marshall stab Santo. 
t 
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: .  : :  . . . . . . .  u :  :+~ ":" : : -  , : /  
o ' rPAWA (CP)  --  Theeount~ eha lk ld  up  a N ,0 i -h l i l l on :  ; : .  • , . . . . . . .  :>-..~;~: ~, ..~:,:,: . . . .  " ': ~" " ' ~ " I i . : : $ . . ~: " ~ , '  : ~, '  ~ "~ ' ~I: ~ : "  :~ '~ 
mmPchandlms ttad'e surp lus  in the. f l l ' s t  qu~' t~"  o f  the  ylmr,., " . . . .  ~ '  '~  ; :  ' ' "  I " " '  " 'I : '  " '~"  " I I : ' : :  . . . .  " . . . . . .  I . . . . . . .  I J -  " . " : "  '~ :":': : "~: ' :~: :~: -~:~:~:~:~'~: :~: f= v: ?~. -  • ' .  
• I ~  l l l l l l l on  m o r e  t h a n  in  the same por iodof . t~3,  a ~ . . . . . .  : ,  : I : I" . ~ "~ : '~: ' : : ' : '~ I : '~  . ; ,~ : ,~ I : "  I ' j , • I : I ' I ' " ~ I I • . ' ' ' ' :~ :~ - - '  ~ : ' : '~  I' ~ ' : : : '~  : ' ' '  ' :  ~ I " ' ' " ' 
., whm a record  $17,~I) I l l ion surp lus .was  posted . . . .  " . . . . . .  :!".~: 
, However ,  due  to a tharp incnma~ in impor ts  during.lbe ~ . -.-' - " '~  " '  ; ,: ~"~:-:"::":~.:-,.-:., ; : ' - " " " ; 
" ' ' :  " " ' ; : : :  : : : : ' : ' " : " / "  i quar ter ,  ti!esun)inswnsSN0mllilonlimthaninthefourth'. . • :.- + . , . : : - ' . :  . :;..-.. . " .... ~i::. !~:.': ::.": 
4 ::: :--" ..... '. - qum' ter  o f  ]~t  year  and  ]ess than that  record~xl  in  any  o f  the'  ' " • - - . . , - ; ' . ' : : / : : : . - '  .. "~! " . .-'~i,-: .'""!:"::':::~i ' - .  
two  ix~vinm qua~ems,  Slbtisti~ Canada u ld  today ,  .., :/. . -  ~-p~ I:~I.:- :~::: " ' ,/,.~ ' • I 
i no~med by2 ,1  per  o~t+to  ~10&3 b i l l i on  d~' l~  " : . " " • : ' : -- " . . . . . . . . . . .  ' '~ '~ ' : -~"  : " I "  .~ I . ,  , , : ,  ~ ' ' I I~ ~ . , "  " " • . .  " I " " ' " ~ . . . . . . . .  , . : . . . .  " " : ~ I : i I J " 
the f i r s t  quar ter ,  fo l iow inga  .9 .~par -cmt  d imlLne. lw: , the " :" " .,..:~+j 
.fourth ~ of x~e~, a s,s-per-cent inerea~.., in'thiS.ihl/d 
'. and a 5.$pe~'mt Hse in the second. - " '~  . . . . .  I . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ~ : -  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
• .  ]mpmrto JUml~l  n ine  per  sent  to Sm.m b lmon,  in  the 
quar t~,  fo l lowing a IS.P,1~'-eent dd ine  in  the. four th .  I " : "  .... ~ " . . . " : "  
quar ter  of lu t  year, a 3.8-pot-cent increase in the third and.  ::.-: . . . .  ' : .." 
" I ' " i " : ,  ' +.:" 
a 0,3-por-cest deniinein the second. " " -' 
DurU~"mreh; mmom decUned more ,than "imports, ' 
reducl~ the monthly merchandise trade surplns, by-$14). : " , '~ 
o~ten  to  $1 .~b i l l i on .  Whl ]e  slightly le~ than  in  Febn lary ; . . .  I 
the surplus wan above the $1.22 billion recorded In Jan~ua~ I r- . 'Poe mind ,  wh lch  I tade . .expet ts  a roue  ~Ivm abet ter  I 
. p~ctute of wl~t's h a ~  than manth-la;m0nth or  
quart~-to-quar~ chaOlles, shows a half-year de~Jine i n  ~MIL~p~ ~ '  i exports :and impor ts  has ended. : • • - j. '; 
However the  turaaround in  /Lm~potts ap.p~,  to be ~," ' ,~t ,  ~ " li • 
somewhat stronger and to have begun in December, a . : "'; ~ , "" 
month earlier than the turnaround in exports. As a re.~ult ~ ' ~ ~  
the trade.surplus has been shrinking faster since it peaked 
i n  mid-19~. . , . , -  I . . . . . .  : . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  : . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
~oto.r velduleprodmts have been mainly responalble for 
the turnaround in both exports and innports. -' _ ~ . 
Howev~,durlng March motor veldcleproducts were 
among the  goods showing  the i .ergest dec ides  .in both , " . 
expor~ and Ireporto. • 
Lar~estdecllnesine.ttadm'R~themonthwetefor Trudeau sees two issues " 
erude 0fl, down ~per  cmt to $19~ million; lumber products, 
down!epercentinl~lSmllltonandm°torvchiclepr°ducts, -.OTTAWA(CP)--PrimeMinlstarTrud~uuklTnoeday he told Broadbent, referring to the dlecislon t deploy 
down S.S per co~t to $1.56 btHon followin~ a $1~0-mllton thel~aueofernisemisailes--andthelrmtin~fii'Canada_ miesilu in Europe 'while pursuing an arms-reduction ineranse in l~z'uary. 
Largest increases in exports were for o~anie chemlciin, Is separate from overnil U.$. nuclear policy and shouldbe agreement With the Soviet Union, 
-. --- dealt with that way. MeanWhile, Oppoeltlon Lender Erik Nlelmm'S attempt to 
uP- - .e~t to$1 .mlmen;wh. t ,  up , l . l~tesat to . :  ~YudeautoldtheC0mmonstheNAYOdeninionto,depby .bar ra .  theRDPoverltsopposi,ontothe.rnise R a t e  matched 
million, following a $1Q0-million i crease in February, and cruise and Persh~ S miseries in EurOpe to counter the. apparently banldired.' . . . .  
iron ores and com centrates and ~erap, up 1o0 per cent lb-$100 Soviet Unlm/'s SS-~0s is a logical attempt to.deter nuelear Nielsen asked the pvemment o l'elsaseodi~ume~ts mlilion. ' -. 
war. " ,, showing the former.NDP+ gove l~ent ,  of ~mkatchewan's ~ ''1' TORO .+I~pO(CP.)--Thofederni I[ovenunmt appearsto be 
I~est  decline in imports during the month.wan',for "Does.it not make Nn'se.in Europe:t0 try:andliave a apptovM'of.Otiawa's r~ of a Wespons+rqe in that increa.slns re~ulatons at a rate at kant equni to that of the 
motor vehicle predueto, whlehfell by 16,7 per emt to $1,87 counter t~mat o the Soviet Union So that It VdIl ~t  use I~  province for the cruise tests, 1~0s, says the preeldmt of the Canadian Manufaeturers 
billion, followins a ;3~0-milI/on increase in February. 8S;~0s on western E-m~pe miy mote than It Woulduse its- . B~" Broadbont. inter told ~ the  ,p rov ine in l :  Association,. - 
Crude oil importS showed thelar~est/n~ease,rielng by , ICBMs (!ong ran~ musniles) on'the Unlied States?" he - governmenthadwrittesa'letterinMarch,1~2,epeciflcnily For example, the Deportm~t.of Transport estimates ~er  cantto ~ million after a 12t~)~mtllinn decline in 
February. saM. - " ~ - " oppoMng the crulse t~ts in  Saskatchewan. ,, 300,000goodswillfallandererlteriathat trll~erappllcaUon 
Althoullh .the decline in exports ~and iml}orte durinS " Trudsau was respendin8 to renewed pleas from Ne~ - . Breadl~t cest/ptod Nielsen for raialn~ irrelevant, of. :a I proposed rq~!atlon" governlng'. ~ U m  £ of 
• Democrat Leade~ Ed Broadb~mt to r ~  the cru ise  tests, isoues" while saying noth~.on thocruuse debate. :. da~e~°ui!g~,,RoY Phillips~Id a mentln~ of ihe review 
theMm'h wan due to a wealmess intrade with the U.S. d u r i n g m o n t h ,  th  tur around fr0~ th  downward tre~d is teIBr°adbont ralsed thembJect a day altar T ru~u,s  office: . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . - btruenua~'eedwithBroadbont that Caneda'should aet as board of the Canadian General Standard Board on Tuesday, 
| - - - - | "duetea- - -ern i  . . . . .  ,c._ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . easaoanol~m:Jeuer+tot:anamansanmelesueaname_ a peaceful pow~ ,and:'try t o b ~  about nulmr Th_eProposedreKulattonsarealmostincomprehennible 
• "~w~.  _ S~ pinup m +raue smm me _~.~.,:_wm_m__ _,ubll,,_M,troverw, ~ho,  h , ,  ,,--,,I+,,,, '- . • " " 
and  an  a l te rnat ive  approach  to regu la t ton ,  p roposed  by the a~coun .m.~perth forto them°reu 8thanin u...~tW° thlrds.,._,,__~of alI~_Canada's. _ .  trade,. " "~'e ' - - ' - , .  p, mc --'='-~"-~::'~"~'~-'~-'-'~-"-+-u,~m.~r mm u~ ~mmons ~-~""  . . . . . .  s enorm m'. disarmament instead of enntributin~ roan arms buildup. CMA; would restrict he application to about 3,000 goods, 
• . . .~u,u~mneuoya.Dporce~tor  det~' n ] ' -~-  " -- - -  " - -  "--~ " - " " ' " ' " '  ..... . 
~IS0 millhm to 14.09 billion/~"bwins ,an hlmmse--of :sins - -  . uc ..ear, ,war.are separate xrem me overall u,~.. + Hesaidth~'e are only a few Canadians whohave such Philli~ sa ld . . .  , + . 
millio-ln February. • ~ nuclear pouey. . .~ . " ,.. anfl.,~me~iean feelL~s, . - .. -.. . IReduei~.  the regulatory .burden i s  critical + tO the 
• Aleshurtin~_exporisdu~i~them0nthwnsa.21.por.cmt "lamnotsupport~Prmldantl~'sov~tal!nucle~, : !O)mmoW!mmut l ty  ~ inmt)ed esverM. ~mtl-erulse competlflvemu olCanadlan indmtry, MpS said: An 
polley.!tisnotmypm'pnset0doso.lhavenotbeemaskedto~:~i : protesters out of tha Commom after they ~ese llenily .from analysis of ~ ~'~aJor' industrialized countr lesby the '  
or $~-mm/on deellne in sales of goods to Japon, f o l l o w i n ~ a M a . m i ~  Incr as  ~IFebru ry, " . ~ deso, What IsmsupportlnainNATOs two-tran.kl~liey,' "I: the ~/lelb,tt If~dl~'y weerI~ . . . . .  "NaCre"  T4h/rte,:', ' - Europoan:Mamq[emmLForum ranked Cansda 13th.in 
| .  • . . . .  . , 
enopause ' r ' : I "+" . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
Im l~ ~rom-the U.S. in March  feil by  nine per cent Or ,, ~++~ i I . " . t~r~ of the detrimental effect of  rules, ru~lat lom and 
- - - -on ,  foHo.  a . rn .on increase inFeb~. . .N ,  doesn - , - 'B  : .i °"  ss - -  'bureaucracy en the e"ent 'conduet  of b ' . .  " " . 
Reagan wins o ^ua,,,y . . . " . . . .  whoapocialisesinthearansaldtherefonn movancodshelp A ~ A  (ALP) - -  The be~nn~ of menopanle: should.. ' in~er~Ma'se. The st0dy foun~d the pa'oblemwns alleviated by .,in the form of a-push from the bminm community, 
not .~e the end of remain .Nzuni activity, say doctorl who small deso~ of the'femnia hormoneeltrol[ ~ . " "The key to 'the campa~ is politica!,mome~tum .... 
.WASHINGTON (ALP) ~ President ren~an Will narrowly admit the main problem for older woman may be flndin~ _ "What wewant US for people who are in~f~l  in Nx ~o There is still stron~ interest (in the KNderal governm~t) in
win apirovni in the HoUse of" Reix~sontatlmes willing and able par toers . .  . 
• - : -~o~n of me MX m!,l le, say' House.aupportors.. -:~Sexualitydurh~tbepo~tmenopan~lyesrsisextremely: lletpr~erC°.unsell~.;" .BattSsnid,~'HltIs.n0tth .~e.,they. ~OulatorY~°~'n~'b~tltneedaaPnsh''sa!d~'rleMfllipn' 
variable,'.' aold Dr ;  James Batts, profee~r of obotetrins and . ~oma cer~y constdet t , because It is a pleUur~o~e .port - The ~ t  .a~.unesme~'t tha I 14. federal gove~ent  ,~ 
Both the Honse ad Senate are exp~ed to. vote soon on ~ynecob~y at,~the MedieM..Coli~eof Penusyl.vania I n mine. . . . . .  . : ~entsan~al~eneies~willpu~hsemi.annUalallesdaS, 
speuu~ out ~p~islble and, posed ati0ns Is e " e . . . . . . . . . .  + .. ~ , videne whether to build th,e MX, al0-wmrbead-miselleReapnsa~ Philedelphin. . • For older women~ he eaid, findin~asultablesexpartoet ofpro~mF, hea~L~ P~ 
is needed to improve  the aging U,8,iand-baned nuriesr . • . . . . .  "+': Inay bbdlfflcnit because:.  . " ' . .  
~ " - Dur ing  me ~ton ' ,  bus iness  Iproups lOCUaed me~ r~ detorr~t and tofote Soviet eenceulons at arms controls "A woman's Interest in sex durl~..the m e~ml~uml ye~.  - .}~my older women are  separated, widowed or never efforts on h e~ing their memborahip, survive, but an 
and beyond will depend on, the ~ e :  and psycho- married. - • , they .... 
: . ..." "f  ~ a n  noted ~e t,er m' resulatory reform is; w i th in  me 
ed~al-Sovernm~t, ~ repineed by the phrase 
• : .'/m~s~ement 9f re~ulatlon." Business in t~r~ h+iw n 
• ,~ loy~ me alHine,and teleeommunleatl industries, 
.: b.u~ai~ra{|e ~terests, who see refo ' , .~ ,_L ,  ..... ....,..... . .  rm drives as expHclt 
. i cnucmm ot men"  aeUvlties. ...-~ . , " : . . .  
• A standards board report con~uded+~aUoM+~nid 
" ~ 'be  im~sed m ~ndmt~ "less dmu~Itatlen ~tm all 
'of~eeted parties 'mma~ indmtry cannot  "rectify: ~ the 
-.,.,.,+....~ +('.++:" pr~b!mnwl~vol.untaryself.regulatton, whlcheanbemore 
MX and I ~  muned s blue-ribbon l~mel , ) i~ded b~f.~.Jhroul[houtherlifewhIleam~m,aaetlvitywflldecreasese .-~,~:Jflermenolmmmmaynotbeforallwnmlm, Dz;:VlCld "~"  ecuve and cost-efflelmt.. . . . ..... ". " . 
Brant  ~owero l l ,  fo rmer  nat ionn i  secur l ty  adv l i~r ,  h) com~: "he ~ o lder ,  Bs t ts  to ld :  . " ' "'+ . . . .  : ":+~' ' ":">"::t+;':: ' ' " 
wire a ~ that would pau.  " . . . . .  " ", . . . . .  " ~ ~, .  ~ .  ol o~en and ~ ~ ,  at " - -Th .e .~ leW ~ of  me S ~  ~ ,  ~ . a  
Heart attaclm,. ~.sh~ok~, h~t~'~,tomy or I~O~at~omy ~ Hoq)ital~C~Ure, Jamnica, N,Y+, told+me'i~ws r ~U~PI  d ~  federal and provinelM govemim~bl to 
Renpn lure publicly. -endorsed .... /l~b ' pallel'e shouldnotlreeludo.anaetlve~lffaf~..aSyew,.SaMlme,, ~reranee .  .. . : : . . . . +~: .em _ .s~ standards, develol.)ed undor . -meNMio0n l  
recommendailons;whlehineludedehangln~idsim)pos~at Nationnl Institute on  ~In~.  In faet , "a  l~t temof rep lar  " ,Idm,tfldnkweshouldlml~mUponWm~n~Utheldea~t dnn~ 8~tem,  in le~isintion gove~mli~ ~ mandato~ 
• compllenee, . ,  - the Strst~k Arms 'lq~inetien Talks in. Geneva, .mu~ml activity hcl l~ Ix) preserve Iraqi/., ability," the timydmuldcouflnueinlmme~r~tinhiff.tlmydou,t 
Swite~land;; .~. 
The tall,+,,seh~lul~l to re!urea June 8, have been stalled institute adv'mes. . : " I J I w~ t to," she said. ' ~  ~muld.not ~ thus an a ~indeto ,.,~__~tin~_-~e_,~Ht~ h, white paper/Standards, qmdlty and • 
A reee~ t study at .the Univ~ity of South Oarniina Said to have sex." + . 
~o~ ants to. particiPate mote In :hatlanal:?and . bySovteyresistanentoaU.S.l~,Opomlthatwoldddeaway mostsoxunlp~)len~exp~,ien(~dbym~mUmlJwomes gelfl~rlMdde~orseretellinl~olde|r.womenthat,sexhs intt~rnatlonalsf~n~d~velop e~tand~promote~ e 
with a imle nmnber of I snd~ mlsafles that make up afecaUsed b~t helo~of lubltnsntlni l~vll inl,  which ejm tl~,e, tfthey .can continustoen~loyit, andit wiHba thereas ~ of standards for qualRy assurance, p'r~uctlvity, and 
the heart of the. SovleL nuelenr l~6rce. - result 'in painful tnste in. the vq[ Imd Will. du~ ~ as they wsnt to esdoy it, " 
I " " -- ' ' ,. .~.. price ecmpotitlen.. 
: OPEOWeakened? 
.CALGARY (CP),-- ~e  worid;s rich indmtrlalui~ons - 
: ' a re  takingadvantqo of the recemlon towanken Hie I~wer 
. ,oflhe Orpniution of Petroleum ExportinB Counties, says 
:: Ed ~hoffer, an economlesprofeuor at the University o f  
/ A lba~ - , + " " 
.'U S~iaffer;In anew booko~ all power, outlines a theont hat 
tbe Canadian, United Statos, Britsh, French and German 
l[0vemmants dellborately chose to .extend the recasien in 
Uef fo r t  to breakup the eart~ and stop a shift in world 
-: ecenomic power to the OPEC nations. 
:+:.: 8haffernotes that Hem'y Kiuh~er and Wnitor LeVy; in. 
• their.~pacity an cohs~tants o theU.S; gov~'nmest~ had 
ta ]k~ about  the need to c reate  ao ,oH. lmtp lm l ind the" 
• d~abi l l~t  of a recession to deal with lnereaninll OPEC 
d~0momle strms~ . . . .  . 
: ::H e said the indmDtHal nations appear w~ toput up 
withunempl0ymmt and a downturn in economic aetlHty te 
.reduce demand.for oil until OPEC is weak~ed, and:in no 
. .', .~Wo; are  eaP l lml  In . .a~moml¢ War fare , "  nsld :~affer, 
• ..wh0 ban a :~D ~m'C~lumbia :Univermy -,,d/:tea~es 
~ergT-~.en0n~ . : . . . . .  : - ............... , 
-The war will contL~uei he Uid, as long 88the Industrial 
natinns feel they. can "politically Mt away":with 
_ rmtrnint and not doing m~Jdng to ~,~vm or .ew.. the ~ 
, recesslen. - ,~ :  
But shaffer said theidea . . . . . . .  ' ' or :prclonainS therece~len .is 
• somethinl[ ele~M ~ can't live with for.:tooi~long, 
., "Therg. Us politiC, Mu~ mounting to, do-something 
• 'abOUt  I t , "  . . .  " 
• Heaaid oPEc; if i t~n  maintain price stablilty ~. th ,  
.. wo..rld recession ~ is ,  may 18s-able to win t~ ~ i  In 
thepower war; ,"me ~urento  break up OPmC will almte 
With an economic turnoi'0und and stsblo off prlcmi'~ ~i 
~affe~, in his book: Canada's Oil and the ,/mer~can 
,. Empire, mehtiom another factor in the de.don to m'eWh 
out.the recesnion --  the  race to dovelop new technoloily,,to 
The first nation to develop the new technology, he said, , 
would be a world power, as the U.S. was because it 
effectively had control of the world oil supply before OPEC. 
But to develop such technology would, r ~  I~aw 
investmentS and a shift of national income to - Inve~t~em 
from consumpilon, u ld Shatter, a private economic 
consultant in New York City in the 1950a nd early liM0s. 
o. "Thts shift e lm oily be ancomplushed through a drop i n  
. livin~ standards, We are w i toe~ a deliberate policy in 
• all major indnstriniised countrlns to shift nationni ncome 
from consumption to investment." 
~: i '  ~ ! /  
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' :  ~ '~ ; :'q ":' ~' :uu :::u' ;~d~qUr~ : ~ I qdl,  ::VV411: i:, : ~ : n  ~ o  o I ~ 
.'.:?" .., ++~:('Y=k ":+~d'~;S. +diUi ::..+1' ~ 1+~+ m+ had.'.t0 " 'tl~ht + ~.llid~iit+ Ed ~0i~lon. Or :::a ~l~n :~+0n a remind +1 
.:/"ydmm::'.P-~montm"~OUk+',.:. : I~Y i~ t i!~t da l '~ l~S,~6,  ', ::tii~j'li~;bt~:Wi ' ,- . i,t!Ot:~the/:.:~. .~:tlme'.~ ~ up'~ the 
: 1:1 :q h :+ ~ ~  o~u :~:  50 --' ::. ~ t  ~ me !eNiua s "m=t :~.~.ink;,-,.•: ,+ ~ld :  ":/,: -.;eterali :+ ~t-:.; n :;:: Evm on "10 
• : mlhutm ' Tuesday nlghtiuid: :po~.  :offsaal~e " !  +llOldt~l~.BIUy, Snflth Who:,:: ,m inu~0fpowl•P l iy i  the' 
' 1 + ~ ' I ' ' '~t  r "L I + ' * ~ V ~  I ' 'I sad the: dld.Just th l t . . . .  ~wmmi  Klm Im¢ond~ut~ut in  011ei~:iim~:,-,.K~; ,;,+ ~^~ ,- 
" ,: i my i:.: th. :i ?'":T 
Stsul~ O~pflunl. " .+ . :" : me vuers we~[~~r,~ul.ve' 11t * :. " . With their offence :'11 d~mm~ ,', said' "~th"  
.'+'I ' "- 
:ska~g ~om+'-*, 
./+...'~0i L .p~+o.~ 
:BJUy + Smith'::K 
ex~aord~a~/" 
8oo le  
: ", '+::::; , :~:- '-:::" ". : -New :York ' . , ,n+i~ ind i i l~ ,+/ i . r  .:;, they l  
. . . . . .  :the'~ia~tli.mm+to ~ut;o,t.: great ton!:: /had Y,. five 
,urn +,~ngi~wn~u:in me:Off m;  ~0:on ~. /S ;  .. me::  
v ice  i ~ m+"" " : 1" ml + .:m mmlmm;.+  at.: 
+~| .  - " . . . . .  ~d +.biil-n0t + .+ was  Im.gamei: agO; ,,-...- . • .d+efle~ 
u ld :  
TI~ second lPme of the the first ~ ,  : They severe ly  .w~ke l l~dby  the 
• best .o f -m lqatiooil - weren't skating and erraUc abennee of ~uce Bossy who 
~ 1 ~ " plminS, combined with the~, "mllm~l. the + • game with 
chamlW~oshlP m-los will be + laliadm' sh~inll,'shoked tousglltis, the Islanders met 
~ ~oum!~.  Edmonton's :~usually - up, a n~ly  leakproof 
unooth-flowinll Offence...- dele~Ive .Kleld in front of 
I I Once the lalinders got the Smlth. - " 
'!Whenever you get "a 
shutout, I t ' i .  an + al]-~,ound 
team affair, :not Just One 
While hi~tenmmate~ did 
thebulk of thew0rk int~e 
flr£ ~0'.r~inutes, it .was 
.-lalan-dere'.cesch AI ~bo~;  
"When we let dOwn in front, 
Smltty waS r~ht them., to 
block evar~. ,  
Smith didn,t have many 
dangerous hots to block 
' beat ~nlth-but.then al/d the 
ih..  the .c so 
near ~e 10-minute mark 
.. and.  defenceman Kevin 
,I~We.; ~t  : a dos-in'. 
bee~handef t '  'L':'the" l~t ; .  
Idp01it,".. :" ....- ... 
+-:"I:di~n!t. get beat, You're 
Sm/th alld Out to.ta~e~the-., froh~.the New Yurk~+ 
un~t"Wa] i l i e !• .~ k l~ Trottlerand BUt~~ 
~. the i l~ | l r /~  L~d. :~en~, l i0 t  to ~dOW G~' . :  i 
help ...+ b, om~.~,+, defd/ieman .the night, The::.i~ 
~ . ~  into an Jari. Kurri: "~d:+r 
empty net With lS seconds  Andemmn had::nlil6+ 
e's first god, by " " " ilam . . . . . . . . . .  Duane : . . . . . .  , : 
p,o o,,o, +. ,+.....o,o.... v tel g head at: o !ilil -. peri0dalter a she.+: de~e~tod " ~ " + " " ' :i"-~. o,,o,c, . , - +  + ilers s I s  hakin s • , , . .= . .  +,  0 .o  , g altending.i : 
Sutter'S stink, New York -" " - • ) • , 
salzed:+the opportunity to 
establish their game plan, 
. . . .~ " .. , .  : .  "~ .-. 
N HL 
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SUMMAnV - " 
• . VI1~t Pwk~4 
I ,  NY  I I I Ihd l r l , "  D" SUt l l r  I 
( l l ournt ,  P l r l son)  5:36 
Satvrdly, May |1 .Pon l l l le l - -Morrow NYI 1:15, 
Edmonton  'or NY .  I I I Ind l r l ,  'Hunter  Edm 3:21, P l r l son  NY I  
1:05 p.m., ' If necees4ry 9:44, Smith NYI (served by 
T.UeNly,~'Mly 24 +Langevln) 11:10, Anderson Edm 
NY Islanders ot Edmonton, -11:19,. Hunter  Edm 14i$7, Potvln 
9:05 p.m., If neces~ry NYI IS:07, r Llnsomon. Edm 
" " 15:34. 
Scoring Leaders • . Second Period 
Netlonol Hooey Lieguo pl|y." No scoring .: 
off leering leaderl i f l l r  Tues. ,. Penl l t le I - - Jon lson-  NYI 0:39, 
(g.~ et .'er, mi 
(A l l  t imes lOT)  
STANLRY CUP 
I l inol 
• +W L ' ,P  A P 
NY  I s londer l -  I 0 2 0 2 
Edmonlo~ 0 ! 0 2 0 
Tue~lay R l~ l l t  
NY I$1anUsrs 2 Edm~)nton 0 
Thursday Oeme 
NY + I s landers  ut Edmonton ,  
Y:0S p.m. 
Saturday Oeme '." ~ 
Edmonton  .e l  NY." I i I i nd l r l ,  " 
5:05 p.m. 
TU l IWly ,  E ly  lY 
• -- .Edmonton  I I  NY I i I  i nd l r  ! ,  
8:05 p.m. 
Thgrsday, .' May I f  
NY Islanders et "Edmonton,  
1 -9:0,$ p.m.,  If n IKI I I i rY  
day  )game:  
Gret lky , 'Edm " 
Mlddleton, gOI 
Ped l rson ,  Eo I  
Bourne, NYI - -  
80urq~, 6o~ 
BOesy, NY I  
M l l l l t r ,  Edm 
Kul'rl, Edm .. 
And l r lon ,  Edm 
Pek in ,  NY I  
S~vard, Chl 
I'O111111, NYI"  
Nystrom NYI 9:~. 
O A P Third P, erlod , .++.  
• 12 21 34+ 2. NY, Islanders, Morrow 3. 
I t  11 3S 19:411 
14 l i  32 P4neltlea - -  Jonb~fl NYI 
619 25 rl 0iS1, GIIII Is Yh "Lumlly 'Edm 
I 15 13 ,3:10,. 6. surfer NYh Anderson 
1.~ 7 32 Edm 4:27, 
14 620 ~ on 11081 by 
S 14 19 NY illendere 13 5 dF'-'24 
9 ' 9 11 Edmonton .14 12 1--35 
I 9 17 dO11 -- Smith, NY l l l l nd l r l /  
I 9 17 MOOg, Edmonton. 






W+~he~ to ~d,/~se their customers ol lheir 
no; ' ,  OCf l11Orl  ¢]I 
452] Lokelse Avenue 
P Iu~}su  ca l l  i n  o r  
Phone 635-3614 
The Reh~/bilitati~n Consultant is'responsiblefor assessing 
injured workers' employment handicaps:for inter~/iewing, 
counsel ling and initiating appropriate.rehabilitation.mea- 
sure~, in ret,urning~these individuals to employment, The 
Rehabilitation' Consultaht :worksclosely with employers, 
trade uniogms,the mediaal isrofession, g0vernment-~and 
. private agencies, 
- Minimum qualifications include.a Baohelo~.'s+degiee in a 
related discipline and one year of  experlehce directly 
related to vocational ;'ehabilitation or Grade 12 and four 
years 0f experience directly related to vocational rehabili- 
tation, - . . , .  ~,,,: : - . : " "  . 
Salary Range: $31,252 - $36,834 per annum• +-+ 
Following training and. 'supeniislon, the" ind v dua will 
qualify as a Vocal oi'tal Rehabilitation Consultant I1. ' 
Salary Range: $35,337 "-. $41,629 per annum. 
Locations: Terrace, FortSt. J0hn Chilliw~¢k 
Detai ed resun~es outJinii~gquaiifi¢;ati0ns; experience and-: 
location pre{eren(~e~should +b~ / submitted no.later :than 
. May 23, 1983 tO: . . . . . . .  • . . . .  
Employee Relations Depa~ment " : " 
Workers' Compensation Board ~ ....... +';+}/ 
.69151 WestminSter Highway ` : i .  - ~., .. 
Richmond; B.C. .i " :! : . /  '":' " " " 
• -- V7C 1C6 . . . . .  -- 
• . . - ,: : . . . . . .  , 
EDNONTON ~CP% -It 
was simply+ a case of too 
m~w,l~ . Bi l ly , Smith, "' 
defeneeman Kevin Lowe 
said after his Edmonton 
Oilers were shutout 2-0 by 
New York Islanders in the. 
first ~e  of the Stanley 
Cup final Tueeday night. 
We played an  excellmt .+- 
hockey game,/.,owe said in 
a qu le t  L.+Olle~P8 . , . l : L re l~ 
ro0m,:but J ~L did Smith it+ 
was as simple as that(,:+" 
We don't have unytldng to 
be disappointed about, he 
said about a elusalc playoff 
dash that was in doubt u0til 
the IIn",~ meondsi- - " • 
Coach Glen Sa~er said he 
was proud of the.effort Iput 
~ut by me Oilers In ~ 
flr~L~utin~ in a Cup final. 
8ether admitted : the 
given Wee a little tuntaflve 
defensive game. One of their best chances Lowe gave credit, to the ~omet/me, said , :~md 
The Islanders did a .good ~ ease. seconds beg'ore the ' T+landmm for shutting, dOwn .'-'.ay Corn**. wliiJ "i +wan 
job+. GreM said, but a lal~ders got their soennd ~evauntedOileroffenalve ~ 1 ~ ~ +: ~ ~ • . a 
defensive posture goal: when New YOrk punch+:which has produced chsokinll.rolii ~Mlke  
evuntually creates some defencemun DunEs Potvin more than 400 goals =o .far Bossy. But tiil I d~b lg  " 
opportunities " for .the dived to deflect the puck tlds '. season, ~hey're snorer, wilh i l l -~ .=o kr  
opposing team sad we away.i~mW.~ne Grebl~ prett~nte]~sat~ they know In the p1~offs+,ast:~:+the ... 
in the early goin+t and wem 'played a lot of the game ~ ,+t the edge of the amam. what.:to: do, ~owe m~d, .~uneWitheNVe~.eameof 
naught o~nd~ mound :he,  end . . - "  • . ~dding that the ' -Z~'s  tenWlitts. .- + !.': 
durln~ four frultlexs IX~Wer The offers finlshd With a +"lwasJustreadytoputit . :didn't pull unysurprises out 8ether pve  l~dth, who 
plays, but Said l'm.pro(idof. 35-24 edge in shots on goal in.the net'and"!'had It teed of the hat; now has "~U0w.~ :. Jwt one 
the way they played..':,,. ,we. but Smlth.and a couple of~-/up;as they say, and Potv/n + + goal i..!111 last tl~ee Cup 
didL:everytJ.dn~..but: ~ .  goalpo~tske~tthmof~.:th6' 'nta de(ai',~eat piny diving ~ It. was a lirent hockey final pm,=~, ~ due as a 
.... Dofencem.'un ' ::'Randy ~core+heet. :: .: .: .• . ' : . ! '  ~ro.u~hi*the:mldc~e to. lip pme,you can"expeet that • great lio~d~md~+..+ • • i" " " 
GreM;+enid the lalanden We had ,10 or  15:g~xl it/.' Greizky told a post- .•Sortofpmefo+therest0f Butwe'rel~'Ut+sc~r.~. 
were fortunate t0~get an scoring Chune~, it Just game news c0nferonce after the+series. " .tanmanclwe~ljultiilveto 
early goal that 'allowed didn't go in, satd forward he quickly left the Offers • We Just have to keep keep doin8 the. sam t l~  
them to alt hackund play e Ken L/nBeman, I . dressing room. shooting, they'vegot togo In+ we~ve always dOne. 
. ' + '- " .~  
Ariel: ur :wouldn: t d isagree with Smith today  
+' EDMONTON (CP) Billy ' shutout it's an all-round sooriml rlght winger Mike 
Smitheallsldmsolfamuney . ff0rt, lt,snotjustune~uy.,,. Bossy, Bossy,. who leade 
gesltender sad New York . .For the 0ilers, whnscered playoffgoalscererswith15, 
coach AI Arbour wasn't  .a record 4=4r ~ IS  in the had.to be scratched from 
about'to dispute that claim re@lar season, the.shUt0~£t •the lineup 'after" he Came 
Tuesday night aftur.+the wM'+the-flrst,they.have - dOwn .with a _~ut  of + 
feint~ lalundi~ no:mEnder- nulfmm<Lilhee+ ~ 11, +- tonsillitis, : '-~,,+ " , 
xhutoutEdmon~+n ,~, +,e~..,P~. iW1++~,~mlthxhUt them~ ,+++ ~ ; I ~ _  +. lW~t ; id t i lhy  , ' . .  
in the f~t  !game: of:'the •` out ~-0in P~cimonton,, .:,++ , ,, he lalsaders,'who,.hadlewt :. 
S~Y ~ P  ~ ' '  + + J " ~ 1 " " '  r "" good .: smrlng .op~rtunlge I 
• zne P+rformsace of " Duane Sutter, early In th butimteed.relled onstrong ' 
B111y Smith In goal tonl~ht tim. per'led, and. Ken  " forecheeklng and good 
was extrnordlna~,, said Morrow," into an empty net-', defunee for the win. 
Arbour alter watchinS 
Smith kiek out 35 Edmonton 
shots, 
"He's dOne this time and. 
t ime again in the Stanley 
Cup playoffs, and he 
Certainly came up with a 
great performance 
tonight." 
Smith, who has allowed 
."They (the Oilers) had us lntothefl0~andthel~ttern Vlcto~i " : , . ++ 
on our. heels the whole muob better than we ~d "We w ere:8--UWe,.,,blt 
nl~ht."- • toulllht~" . : aluU~h o~ thii~i,!' ~.i~l 
'Arbo~ ,msemed-.reUeved, .Azbou~ said the abN~ce, GorinlL "~t~. ,~.~ 
to  have  esoa~d wi th  the . : "  0 t  " 1 ~"y  ~ " me ~ C  , ~m'S  m ~ 
victory, which now ~ives., ~a~ders. game-plan, as he wasthedlffmmce~'~ " 
~ew-York .  the home-ice ~ t~elsotsd toplay a more Game twoo!  t~:~s ,~/~ 
advuntalle I .  the best~f..~+'+ d,.~emdVe:+&qim, ll++ml~ ~t~+,~:~.~goe~+,.~rl~ly; n~i ,~,in 
~+i  NaU0.~i, ,:;~ ]~.M~ytq ' ~"We:+~l~4~'~ll~ &++~0+~ ~ P_d~+4~flll0~+~0~h~, ~l~d 
Leaguech~+plomhlP, . . P1an+BJna /hw' iT i "U ld  the. win ttimteri+:the 
"we s~atched, we Arbeur. " .p ro~.  to the " Qilers 
dawed, we did every~'  'But~ Goring, who spen.t shoulders. " "  
we had to do," sald Arbour.. much of ' Abe ..... 01~ht "Game one is ~lw~i an 
Just one g°al in his last throe' Oshawa doesn't "think simmt much 'of. the .night cut their ice down, they're In ourleague who triedto 
Stanley .+ Cup final intimidation" will put his ~ to soften 'up the. going to" beat you:. . . Im t us :outwith hocking," 
appearances, gave much of Generals in the Memorial ~uebec *.Major. Jlmior "That means be~l Creamer ~ m~,+ -"We'll" 
the credit to Iris defence. ' Cup ~ ' 1 Hockey ~.  gue. team. 1~e"  " physical on the puck, + oone~trate~, ion: .+searing 
"I think it was a.good Oshawa ds~eated-Yerdun Juni0rs,'wwe sh0rt.several i~,hys/)~al along the boards mo~.goulsThit~eday. "~ 
performance for me hUt l ] t  Jwliors6-1Tuesdsy~l~htin playerobecause of illness, andlntheeornars, lfwe're ,'PSe'"'(lunerlin were 
wanam'.atparformaneeby ar ~ 'ev i~ Of Thursday's .~h~t~ were four fights, the not going to best them in the , blanlmdon thepower l)lay 
my defan~man,".be said..-somiflmdgame.Therewere fi st .outbreak of meier middle, we have to beat byV~..anun.fourattempts 
"And, the forwards.came • 401~mdtiss fo~141 mlnutes, l~maltie~ in the six round, them along the boards-and after Oshawa =~oored l~t 
"bask, Anytime you get a "Verdun. won .... quite' robin games;. ......... in the'oorn°ers, ' . . . . .  power-play/-~osls in+tWo 
-hendlly .- In ~the .Quebec . . . .  It's been our observaUon 
Lenl~e,"sald-Tharianlt, "I that :+Verdan . has ~ lot of Therldult had the .game " l~'evious .games. Gro~ - Crravel, •Dave Gans, Todd 
• don't hlnk intimidation is a .:.speed,"-• added. Theriault. vldsotapod and will address Hooey, John MaeLean and 
'Very'soundllluneplan. ".'If you ~ive tham: the ice, his game plan for the .Todd Charlenworth scored 
"We we~ a better teahl' : they'regoh~i to burn you..: somlflnal from thereplay, aplust the Juniors.' 
tonlght'thi/n' Verdi=, but . . . .  '" " Coach Pierre Ccetmmer 
we'U :hlv e.+ tb' prove again./'. ' / "Theme.  nwe're here !s said:his, dsofinated . l ineup " Oshawa got. a briUlant 
I The+ i.thnt ~e're* the ~ ~becauu ,~e're. '8 good should be stronger-come l ime in-goal from Peter 
. . . . . .  be!~er team." ' ' /.. oh~+.  t~am, :When you Thursday+ He Isn't worried -. 81dorkiewiez, " who 
• . • +. : . .  .:J ~ rebounded from 10 g0a~ 
Spurs qu NBA mi """ " " "  S are+ se , . , . . ,  .,o,.,., ,, ., , . Verdun ~ O t s ,  i n ~  tWO 
1 " + bre,~.aways ' )y  ~ae¢iuns 
(AP) --  San An:gale Spurs And the Spurs have taken Stutday, whlch.-the L~kers Sylvostre~ . ~ • ~, 
+wsotqulckly, in~lqudetly, in~th+ h0me.oourt advant~ie wontlg-107, l~iswaolimited - . . . .  , . , ,  
Pat L/foht~ine sored for: 
the ,..NalJun~ ~uke~b~.. away., from-: the  .1~- ~ ..' to :~  poin~ and +,ix --the•-Jw~ops,after ~+OH~'to 
Msoclation Wutern ' ~ of the ~a in l~ live + • . rebolmds while playing only hospital cofl~, In the ~lay 
Conferanos ehampiouship games of,the sarles, if that 32 m/nutes in that p ine . ,  for ln.~tiom+Itq~:9~ti, o h~ 
~ie= hmt year. That won't : many are requli~, will be, The., men-foot-two 8an 
WORKERS: cOmPENSATION BOARD~ 
In the elosl~ seconds, "Mike adds_ so many.  "l think the effo,rt was there shadowtng Way~e~Gralzky, important one  and  we 
soorod for.~the Islanders, dimensions to our ~ame," . . .but l Imowour:c lubun said the !#landere were 'eertalnlyhave tof~d~P0d 
who played without high. .said centre Bryan Trottler. skate much better ~nd get - fo r tunateto :~wi th the  a~ut winning it," .... 
. " \ ~ .  
Intimidation won't  be  + part: of game plan 
.= +:. 7:.,+~4 +. 
PORTLAND, Ol'e. (CP).. The Generals from the pley a team like that; lf you abouta~ys+.cal semlflnul; Junior .Hockey .... Luliue 
+~- Coach Paul Theriault of Ontario Hockey_ Le~e don't finish your checks and "We beat eams all year -awards~ banquet for:.'.the 
" pre ssataflonofthe player of 
the year  award,,/:The 
t im~t ,  were Laf0.taine,  
Dou~ Gilmour of the OItL 
Cornwall- Royals a~d Denn 





MEMORIAL CUP ' "  
(At Portland, Ore,) /  : ! .  
WL ' .T 'P  A P 
"Portlond ~ ~ 0"  " : 
OIh IWI  1' 0. ,10' I$ 
Verdun'  1 S 0 11.  iS | 
.J.ethbrldoe "'" i . |  O ,.14 .IS 
Tu l ld ly  I I I l l~  • 
O lh lWl  5 Verdun I '  1 
Thur lduY  . e l se :•  
lemll~nll  , +. 
Oerdun vs. e lbows  , 
I Saturday + elms.'. 
Portland vs. semif lnul winner 
r . IU~MA~V ; '  i L ~ P 1 
. . . .  P l r l t  11111'1141 .: .;: 
1 1 ' O lh lWl ,  Grlvel ", (¢ l r l l l l )  
9:00  ' ' "  - 49 
P lno l l l ea - -  O l l l i n t  Ver u: , 
llrydgea., Olh  | :11 ,  a | lm~tr l l  
V l r ,  "K ing '* Ouh ml lo r l~t , ,+R l¢h l r .  
Vet ;  | t i f f in  0 |h  d : i | ,  Hooey- -  • aUerglen. . ,  , ,~ be the can this year., played in 8in Antonio, . Antonin centre scored 17 ~ *cut~xin Jo~ ~'e~la 6fthe o= t:=t, u,ws osh, IO:., ,r,s. 
son. ver  11:S1~ Sryd~le eels George Gervin scored 22 "They, case in  here.and poinis,~abbed =0rebetmd= generals said 'Verdun 12:o,, mchar 'vor mlscondu©1 : hlllllnl..~l~h..~.~l-~..In , ie~ml~l lhed  what they andhlo!kedflveshotointhe am, m~l  .., ,^  ~ I ~ *, 41 '  " ' ' ' * ~ m a n 
• 111111 nau"ane  Aru8 .  WiDh=4 6n d n ,, en id  t^.  .~ .= ; . ,~ . .  + , rr.- '--- . . . . . . .  w + '~= " Stern 0 s h 1 " 
" ~ W v t .mr= ~ IINR,~JHM E&~U[IID, , . + . '+ Gilmore =rod Mlke M/tchell .'An=film ,~=eh Pa~ n.,t,, : ...... _...,. - .  _ . ~ Interested in the las[ E lse reelers ~ 13:011, ' Lefebvre ver 
' .  - . .  _. . . . . . .  ----= - - . - - . -  . - . - - - . . , .  ,.-=mmneumsonanwpomts 0f" round rob , - '  .,h.A ~4:., gallant .Ver ,,gg, Om 
ean]emmup.mm_l~we~.m Mer~ 'to the rant the " ind. :pulled "16 ' ~w~,'~'=m,.,  -o*"~ ,.,,;" miler,. ,s:¢z, ,~.y oh. ti:~, 
l~n.,onnan.ces .Tu(~lay. Spurs liot a spllt in the two rebounds as  the S lm - -  -L--~-'-~u-~ u -~,,.iw."-,~'- ' . s,=end Per t ,d  2. O|hawu, -Oens (Hu|chlng|,  
. . Lamll ..IsIBA. wi* haw to go to Ian Antonlo 47 Anolli~ key ~e~Ior .~ ,~,'...~,+,'.',/,m~n,,"-,:',,i~:.,' urov.I)S'"°s~'w":Id:~,, ,+o.....(D,~,oz,o,. 
enamp~un ~ ' ,inSoles and.,~e'~.~olish -.~.-, --. , ~'-" - .... L L_:_,'P'-~..__~ ~"  r, ommm!~.-,ano..,~awa:, P,nu,,. - M.c~.., o,, 
Lakere  122,115.  . . . . . . . . . . . .  ~ . . . .  ,. ~ shed  , ,~,e ~rou~t i , - robht  ~:11 , "mch, rd  'V , r ,  Stern O,~ • . . . . -  . .. . . . . .  wunt to do, wldch isto win. J~oore . ,  ,v/~o had 16 .~ ....2++I.w~ 'W'.'": '~ :~ ' -  . " : -  S:47, Ri¢hord Vet 0:5S/ Hutch. 
~l~rS ,  Wl to  were  . .nor  tu.th ~. f , ,~ .__ . _ . : . _ , . .~ .~- - . . .  - . , L_  , , . .  , m ~-z ; r~c lm~, :out .~e-+ Ing$ O|h 17 |6, •' + . .  ~ ,. 
___  . . . . .  -. . " .~ ,  ~ u m~l lm-~' -~ +, 110111111 una  !5  sa I l81 I  . . . . .  ~ * , , - : . - - -  *.~-~-*~- --.: ..,, , " -  '- + 
I~IrolIIIyUIeLdUUmlIIII0Ur':-":"Phe::lhlPd .nnrl ' ~,~l.,m ::" v,,;.,~.;~" "' 'XiLi.'.¢~':'.~. ~ ! wm! .~r  ; ,mmwuu a.,avunceo to: 
+: ~ . , . , - - : . L .  . . . . .  ' . . .  - - - ,  " . " - ' - - .  . . . . . .  • ~ .~.s  .... nuum- JS~DSr ,  ~ i tm.da~tsr  ~in,~J k . .  k . , . . .~ . .  4,.: Verdun, , h~f06telne+ (C i r .  
. . . .  . • . II dliyMgh. ~and. wh01md 80points and eJ~t + ~ ' ' . . . . .  ' * 1 ' * 
~mi~nee l ina laymrago ,  8mdliv ,afternoon i.-.m.. :~..~.....~.*_..-..u.... O~awa I0+..V~i~lin, ~ s. os~,wo, mucuu,n (o,ns, 
"~ * , ~ ,~ t -- J . . . L ¢ 1 * . . . .  : :~;WU",y"~'U' U ' :  U I~ i ]~ '  WUU l~ l lb r lder  : 'B  "~ '~"  ~,;,,~.,+ • OoGrey) 3:54 - ' + 
C~]~ l -X  WIU I  IA~,  ~e les  in  A~{o~o • " ; I lm i l~Ar '~A.  IG n ,~ l~ l i 'a*A  t .4 , .  " ~q~.  ,v .~tm Wl~l~'  1: 6. " O Ih IWl+,  ' Ch l r i lSW0r lh  
the. cue'+at l~t.of-~wn- : . .  , + reboun.|o ,~..+a.. - ,,...-'. , Wlth the aunloP ! beating pro,., -~or~y*~i ,  0:~, 
. . ~- -~- - - -  . . . . .  ' ' % . . . .  ~ " ~+ ~ ~ ~U' .  r / &ll~= Lethbr i , , l~  a~v -ruL'= w *'~ /'SaUl'~'l*" ILa.aUll[U Cl re l l l  Olh i :01, I/Icllerd vor ,  
• ~ " ' '  "'+'* . . . .  : . ~  was  se l l IUoh~l  in  ~e l~-~oetdwO Los  I~a le~ p~e " OeFazlo Osh,,te:as, ,Br ls lon .Ver 
• minor ,  Hut¢h l f lg l  01h  , minor ,  , , M. .m. ,~. .  / : , .  ~ t l~ : -~d h~f de~te .,ce~.tre had only ~,x points -. __LethlsddA_.. . , . .  the , m,,er. ,era, mlsco,d.~,,. L," 
l~ . Id~ i~p hts" f~ in~h'  fou l  '~nd '0~e/ . IMbotmd ..Lq " the  .. .-+_ .:~-- _~: .. " '~"_  debvru  vet , .  Stern Osh .  game 
western  HOOKey ,: Le I l~ le  misconducts 1~:41, Bryd~es Osh 
He-~i~sd le pointo in:th~ +: The Laliem.Were led by  "..-_~'L'"2:"T-:.,'+'°'.'; ;,."ff:,.. ~_,:so,. m.,d. vor; ,lchoim, 
• Imdod, ma ldn la i leewmof  Earvin J ~  and ~iotm _rummnu gUmena ~ In ush, 1~:is, nlc,erd Ver m,,or, 
the toi=rnament a,~ the:host'*' ~'.%" o,, rnlnnr,:, mls£onduct 
hEn fluid goal attempts and .~" Nbton',:Wh0:i~,~'ed  I~lntS tess ,  , ~=,,' o. go,, ~ ~'i' 
addi~al~lirMfceethrows, each'. J ohn~had a team. PIAye~s from all fore 2 Verdun SO ZZ 1=-;~ + 
• ~ . Osltawu 14 17 14..4S . GerVin fouled out..with lending 12telx)mtds while teamS were to att~itd " 'goa l .  ~ HeroUx, Verdun, SE- 
e dorklev~lcL Osllawo, + S:181oftinthesariesoponer NiXml had1! assists, toniAht's ,~Canadlan Major Att~denct. - 5,~1~I. 
.] 
: • . ? * / . - 
n 
: " : "  Cleat Marshall 
Height: 6'1".Weight: 195 
B.ats: Right Throwl: Right 
N0w entering his fourth year with the club, Skeene 
Molson KingS pltcher CIInt Marshall Is. looking to get 
I~k  on the-champlenshlp hall this season The 
K!ngs' second place, finish In last year's Sr .  'A'S 
represented one of the fir# times In CIInt's featbali 
career that'the club he was playing for did not come 
out on tap'in it's league or province. 
Going,as far back as his .minor softball days In 
Alberta when his teams won' f ive consecotlve - 
provincial championships at vorlouiage levels, it 
becomes fairllt obvious that CIInt Is not aocustomed 
to luting. Also Included In his string of championships• 
ore an Alberta Junior title In 1975 (his Club flnisiled:" 
secohd In rite Canadians that year), a osnlor A title In 
1978 with FortMcMurroy, and of course Provincial 
and Western Canadian Senlor'B' chempionshlpll with 
• thl" Kings In 19110 end 1901. 
~"well '  a l  many team succm,  CllnYs list of 
Individual achle~mentl' Is equally Impreaslve. 1W5- 
~LYO. t~)OP I~lll~lr~Canadlanflnalk(~rl~Jl~,.~ 
1978-A~1 Star pitcher In Alberta: Sr; "A' 
d~mPlonlhlps, 1979-All.Star outfielder at the World 
Series of Featball. ' 
Would think fltat after spencllng hundreds of 
he~rsover.elght months of the year practlslng.and 
• playing festheli CIInt might be looking for a little time 
off~roin the' sporting world over the wlntor months, 
l~t. not so;:he.ls'also the ReMree In chios for' the 
Terrace Minor Hockey Asscclatlon, no part time Iot~ 
Itself. In.hts'opare time, whenever that Is, he enioys 
I~tl~"~¢ross.¢oul~try -" end. d0wnhlil skiing 
.Championship experience is an Important Ingredient 
to building a'wlnnlng team, and~r , l~g as CIInt 
Marshall Io a Mellon King that II onelngred.lent the 
• club is not likely to run short ef. 
• , '~ATIONAL , tUAeUl i  
.'. ";;{1111 -DIvlIIOfl 
W L PCt. GBL 
I=h;ladelph|a 16 9 .640-  
~Aontresl "> 14 I I  .$60 2 
St. LOUIS 13 13 .530 3 
Pittsburgh 10. 15.,400 . 6 
Chicago "' 9 19 ,321 O~ 
Ne~ York ' 8 Ig ,300 1½ 
' 'w~"  b|v,,~, 
Lo~ AnP l~ l  31 I ,724 - - ' " .  
Atlant~(~ $.'.:~ "~. '20 ,'1 1714 Ve' 
CIn¢lhnotl L .*" 14-16..,467. "7½ 
san. Diego 14-18 .487 7½ 
San ,Franclllco 13 16 .4411 8 . 
Houston ': t4 | i  ;431 0½ 
'1'Oasday I I I iu I I i  
PhllddllPhla 3 Cincinnati 1 
At lant l4  ~,ontreal 2. 
Houston 5 NOW York '4  (11 In- 
nings) 
San Olugo 4 PIHsl~rglr 1 
Chicago 3 Los Angeles 2 
St. Louis I san Fren¢llco 4 
T l~ lV ' t  Oanml 
Montresl i t  .Atllnta 
Philadelphia at ClncInnMI, N 
. AMHRI¢ANC L IAou i  
" east Division 
' W L Pet. BBL 
Boston 16 '11 .$9 :1 -  
Baltimore- " 16 !~ .471 
Toronlo " 14 12 : .~: 
. Milwaukee "t4 13 
¢lgveland 15 13 .$36 
New York 13 15 ".44d 
Detroit 11 14 .440 
o Wast* Divlsiln L 
Cnllfornl~, 17 12 .$1~ 
Texas 15 13 ,535 
Kansas City 13 12 .S~0 
Oakllnd 14 14 .500 
Chica0o. 12 14 .463 
Minnelote 12 lg .400 
Seattlu I I  21 ,344 7VJ 
Ta l ld ly  l l asU~l  ' 
Detroit. 40 l l k land  3 
C lovMind 4 Kanm cry  ~1 
Baltlm4~l 13"Soifflo 2 . 
Cal fornll 6 Soiton $ ~. 
Tuxas 4 New York 2 
MII~/aukes 4 MlnnolOta I~ 
Tedly'a Oamou." 
Minntlmta at Mliwsukes . 
Qaklmd at  Oetrolt" 
t .... 
• . • , . . .  • . - '  , - , ~.. / ,~ .* 
. . .  : . ' v  . 
- + : .  i . . . .  ; : . :  .I" : . I ] : . . . . .  L.* ' . . . . .  1 ,1  . . . . . .  i 
Atlanta'8 Craig 
McMurtry wet  o=~, ~s , ,  ~ ~ ,~ me~ ~;~: i :~ 2.11 , 
* wimou~ ~belng : jagg~ ~f0r. a' ." (~t~e '~ a~ ~,:.N~v".;y~k! ;:somplei~ 
. , 'h i t .  M0ntreal 's- .  Scott • ' !,ead for the =~and s~r~t"  ,,:,, Steve, 
emon waan tan lur~k~ ~ ~, night,: ' ;Hub~e/. 1 Broo.ks.;:..~,:~appod..il 
hander; hods;Atlanta fans  .': I~giea for th~ Mei~.., ],,:,-/(:~,Ke~ed~:.~ 
yielding . . :  ;; .:. ~ /*:: : .  Pxdres  4:Pire, l~.L' ; : ' - , , : .  . :.!!;.i ::/~leadln i 
ggggggggggg gggga:ry, h I ' : :  : i ~ ' "  : m ~ "  ' ~W. :' 'a':~ ' , w ~b s ~ " ~  
C~,~'S  two~ut douUe .~(:~ltt~.'~'::~i..0ff•:me.,';!.:;~itcv'= 
the sovenm,~: 'aSthe ~t~g~, ,~0"~ed~:~: '~ 'm0,~ 
Braves beat the•Expos ~ in  :• ~ed 0ui IS  b~i,/b~, i~ii~..i/,;Paul:M~| 
I ....................... .......................... ' ( ...... ..... I ...... .... " : "  
" ] ] h I ~ Hera Id, Wednesd/y, May 11, 1983, Page 5 • - 
nde oxa 
raised ~hk " : " , .  shot ; for: his first ' " 
~eo td 'Purfeet4n~l~.as'-Chieagoi "Cardl~ls:S Gknts 4 
: : ' :  d ; " "  T '  broke  me: . .x~n~' . .  • al,- Darrell Por ter , .~  
a'., 
",,!:..::i..~ ~"!"',,.'~.'.". ~ ": '.- ,: ~.::"!-~ 
and a~ed-a two-ru~ . ~u~'~ea~ ~m'b~e=-*. .  
, ~  as St: ] k~l.j~ lathe ~' / f l .  |Do( " |S '~ ' ~e  • ~  ' .~d. :  .1(, '
L'the:(~|ants':oix~ame I"" " ~ m  i ~  ' ~ get ,  the 
~. . . : .  ,': ,..:.,~i~.., 
m(~:,game.-~ :~: !' the~ J.e~f.~Les~rd ' imi~.fer'; . : '  
's;,smacked atWd:run.. "San Fre~ 
i " 
, a ~t-int~ted"National . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  n " ~i;'~: . . . . . .  " I  - -  T ' - -~  . . . . . . . .  I ' I I~ . . . . . . .  ~ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  " i :  ' ' 1  " I .  ' . . . . .  " , I "  ' i '  " ~ : , 
i ' " I " ~ I "  ~ ¢ ~ ' ~  Ii" ~V~* ' " ~  . . " ~ g ' . ~ u b l e ;  Pitched'S'3-3:~::"o:~',BO~ia's:r|m=scorina , : , .  " '  - I . . . . .  i I ~ . . . . . . .  I ~ " " I " 
Shor ts  : 
hit was zobig deal, L 4 ' i ' "  . . . . . . . . .  i . . . . . . . . . . . .  " " 1 1 . . . . . . . . . . . .  ' ' ' ~ ' + "" " . . . . . .  
I made a mis take  p i tch  " " I  'n n ' n n ; '' " . & • " " " . . . . .  " " " : , : : . "  : . ' . . . . . . . .  , i . n : : ,  n . . . . . . .  . "O " 
and he hit It " '  . . . . .  : . . . .  .... : • " Almor  SO I _ , : n:n I h, ro 7 results -: 
~mer  a_ rouble-off the .... - U a I~ I I~ ' /O  ' EastendSu'remp e~ beat Vic~----~roeseTrucking" . . . . . .  ~0~ in Mite ~ 
three more him. 
In other NL gamea, it 
wan: ' Philadelphia - 3, 
" .Cindnnat~ 1; San  .D isco  .4,. 
Pittsburgh 1; Chicago 3, Los 
Angeles 2; 8t. Louis 8, ~San 
Franc~co 4; and Hotmton 5, 
New York L4p in 11 in~in~s. 
Atlanta's ballpark, known 
as.a paradise for slugfests, 
" 1 'W~ ~e s~e~e of  a real 
• . brawl in th~ sixth inning 
when Oa~le~ Washington 
charged totibe mound after 
a brusbbaek'.pitd~ front. 
• Sanderson. Televtsl0n 
replays appeared to 
it. 'irate Washingtbn landed 
a ptmch before being pulled 
away as both';~ benches 
emptied, 
Washington, Who had 
homered in the first inning, 
was • ejected while 
'sehderson stayed in.the 
game. - . . . .  
Last week, in agame in 
Montreal Washington 
sefu ALpit 
eentre-fleld 'r W~ ~ * e l y  . Tw~.veternn l~ft-hend~,!; "]~sebn~'s "all-time leaders.. 49th"ldt in. im at.bats: divinior~ play Tuesday night in the Te~ace Minor SefibaU " eluded Brett Buffer's grasp. . ,. 
McMdrtry, who pitched.out. Frank Tanae~ -and Bill ~-.: Carew also has: a. chance .Jlmmie Foxx coUe(:tecl:his Association. • . -_~.~..:; -_~-, 
of - first-inning trouble Trav.e~s, :~owed ! .Tuesday • for .  another, little-known 50th:hitin.his,107th "tameat-. -' In ~e Squirt division, Tunne]and Rock beat AllSeanons" ;~ 
caused by a. walk and an they still have~met J~g to record. The'd0uble was his bat i ,  ;1932, a record tied by .12~9 and westen dGt~ncery beat Wade Contractingil-10.'- : 
' offer' /~nerleL~ ,:ifi.agu~'. ".  - .. : ' .  : " .. : ~. i. Stem Mtmlal in"1~58, " tremor.and then/retired-~0 - baseball " . . . .  "N  r . . . .  . o  pee wee scores.wereavailable. =-- - _. .. ; . 
S i r~- t  ° batters. before - "  , o th  York :  o .o , . , , . . . . . .  ~theBantam-Mi~el=vlaion, l twasD~'s=~age8R/_ ; .  
Curter's hit, !eft the gume in Tanana,.. ~r),lng ". .to. : i ' . ,  ' " ~ - -  AI Bmbry.:tripled r with KingandSons7andMidgets14NewQuadra.Trave14. . .  • . 
the . ,e ighth" .a f te r  overedmetbrey<o~secutive : l~ J : : l~ ' l _  ~ ~)  . (~  : the 'b0~ms" loaded in the " Next minor softball action is Thursda~ nigh['dt~g~r:' '~: : - -  
surrendering two runs on losing records. - checked.. . '  - - , .~v  .,,--- ~ fourth/enin andDan Fo~d Park , "  .... .- " ', -~ " 
• - . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  foilowed~with a home run~ 
New York on o=e hit in 41-3 : TORONTO•(CP) ~ North giving Balt imo~ a 7-0 lend, " I " " h ' " ' ' ' 
innings 'of scoreless ~ellef. York Rangers scored three 
Tuesday night: ~ id  was "~answercd "goals l~  the 
c~=dlted With ~e~¢tory  as  ~ l rd  period to:Si:eak a I ~5 I- ~ 
Texas ]P,~ge~l~fent.ed the'- '. deadlock " and defeat ~. 
Yankees 4-2. ... Abbotsford Flyers 8-5 in a 
• Centennial Cup final series 
Tanana has pitched 112-3 game Tuesday. 
inalngs'this smmon in'four .The. victory gives the 
relief appesrmtces without Bangers a 2-0 Jead ~ in the 
• allewing a ~v~, while best.of.scvea.seties for .the 
yielding only~flv~ hits. national-championship of ' 
'l'ravers, wh0 had pitched Tier 9. junior hockey. 
92-3 innings for 'California The Flyero, chami)10ns_of 
sine he e~ned 7~ fi'~:agen{- the Bfttish ColumbiaJunior 
contract !ollov~ing his 1980 Hockey League, led 3-2 at 
season • ~1 - -  l~(lwaukee, the endof a tight'first period 
pitched for. th~ first tim.e, but the teams ended ~e 
second in a 5-5 tie since,May 5, 1~11, following'":" " " " I " 
two shotilder Ol~e~tions. He In the. third period, John 
w,,,,s n,,o , , , , . . ,o o'11~,.i., Rtcketts, Dave Newsom, 
seven hits, an~l. f i ve  runs! ~- Wlth, his second goal Of the 
(only three earm~l) as the .game, and=Tom Van.Natter 
, Angels nipped .l~o~ton. Red "scored to'give,the Rangers 
Sex 6-5. .. _.. the victory. 
DOn McLau~lin. scored 
Elsewhere ~ the AL, the otherfourgoals for the 
The Orioles ~ snored f ive . .Wa~/de`  winner :in "'best game" 
f lm~'~l-  :the. e~h~'aa  Ford Wayside Gm.¢e~ ~t  ShoppersDrug Mart  9-? ~ ~ best 
co l lnc ted '  ~ third 'run Pony division game of the season So far Tuesday night in 
batted in with a single and:-. ;terrace Minor Baseball AsSociation action. 
Gary Reenlcke had a two- " The teams'played scereleas bascball for the first four 
run;. single to go ith an innings and stayed close throughout the remaining at-bats 
earlier eseriflcefly, until .Wayside finally pulled ahead for the win. 
I~dkns  4 Roya ls  l Baseball tonight includes O~erwaitea playing Credit 
Julia Frenco collected Union andFar:K0 Co,tracting m~eting Elks in the Broncos 
threehits, including.a three, division and Terrace Drugs meeting Terrace Coop and 
run double~ to support the Totem, Gulf taking on Flaherty Trucking in the Mosquito 
five-hit pithing of winner - division. Bronco game t~mes are 6:30  p .m.  and Mosquito 
Lea"  Barker and : Ne~l:.._game times:are 6:i_5 p lm.  at Agar Park . '  . . . .  
Heaton~"Berker allowed : _  . . . . . . . . . .  
lfitim four hits in Legi0n:w/ns in at lacrosse Brewers 4 Twins 1 . . o - 
t,~UWaukee's Ben Ogllvie. " • 
hit a-single In-the seventh, Legion 250 ~.at 'learn 3 ~51 m the only Kitimat Lach)sse .. 
Don M0neydoubled to score Association game played Tuesday.night. . " 
.Og l lv le  and, after an Legion had a:2-1 lead after one period and were Up 6-4 
intentional walk to Charlie" after two but pulled away in the third period to take their 
Moore, Jim'Gantner rapped .win, •. 
a t@o-run triple. " Brad Owen scored threetimes to lead the Legion offence. 
Tigers 4 A's 3 . . ' Six; other players had smgies, mcludlng Ted Guy, ,'Dan 
.Enos Cabell singled in-the Minchin, Dave  Dugdale, Barry'Oliyer, John Wood and ' 
Detroit second and scored - Steven Ong, 
Baltimore wali0,ped Seattle ' Ontario . Junior Hockey (;n Alan Trammell's double. For Team 3 it was Kevin Graham, Steve Nelson, Mike " 
Spiked Sanderson during a 1~2, • Clevelan ~ . downed .I,eague champions, " . "-U ' Whitaker " . . . . . .  Taylor, Jeff Sherstabetoff and Aaron Callihoo 
play -..at t in t '  base  . Kansas City 4-1, :M~waukea  l~ob ' L0  e i low B - , .~ uuumcu . . . . - ,  ,. . . • _ . . . • . .  , :,, nl~ ,. , ill., T rammel l  home to give thel 1 • ,Thursday.mght s .  . . .  lacrosse, action has  Johnson, Barc lay S~demm received six defeated Z~mmcUI 4-1 and Shibl ;. Colin, Mei~ner. - -  . . . . .  L -- :. _ ~. . . .  andSca'1fe nlawn~ A.~AWI. th~ _~ ,~ ,~ tv~. ,~, . ,~ .= , ,o ,~o 
alitchea nd missed his next Detroit edged OaHmtd.~.  ~t' . ,~'Mat ldson: ' : ;and~ , . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . .  '~, =. ,':. esti©Jeweliers la In Kittmat u~ , ' . 
' " i ' '  : ,  I I . . . . . . . . . . .  } . . I 'I . . . .  , ~ . . . . . . . .  P Y , g . . . . .  B ~ ~ I ~ ' ~  p .m.  +" 
: I i { ;  -- I"" " " " " ' . ]  . . . . . . . . .  , ~'~ ' '  " '  ' r . , " ' . wn~,wasmas]ngnm ~ n . '  P i , iR i , l~ , ; ,~  ;..;~, not,sohedtded. . . . . . . . .  ' -." the nyers:(,,,.,-.:,;- "~ .,, ,*.,, , . ,~  . . . . .  ' - . ;  ~-'-" , -~"~-" '  ~ 4  ~ _ , _ ~ ~  - 
L .. Y . ~=~.fl. ~.[eve T~asmana~d~a~v fo~ - • -~.~e m~ game o! ~e disabled i i~ . . me ~ p.m, m.l~e~emor game. All ~es  a.re at.~a~d~"/' 
c ~ ' l m n  at  rnuane~ph ia  , .  . . . .  , .  ==. .  ,= ._  _ .  s i rens  I s  ~ s c h e d u l e d  for " " " ' ' " I ' " h ' " : "+' I ~ ~ '  i ' " } i " " " ' ' ~ j hits, bus u~u~ uuw~s~=~ m 
Philliea were. the'ones that " two errors on  p,'lays, at' the Thursday. .  in suburban "- . • - , , 
.North °York. . " --gOt .atand~g ovatioan in plbtebyNewNork catcher ' " 
s . , ,= . .  MullS mu were asking, Perez,, who  helped lead three ~ unea~l  runs. - ns - ' , • ! : "" " C, edr~e Wright Itad a run- " " . 
the.~Reds to consecutive scoring single ~d Wayne " ~u i*  s : .:' . . . . . . . .  
Wor ld  Series. triumphs in q~lleson' hit a .mcdflce fly, " . i ,  :' " . . about . the .Kemano C0mpletion'Project...,..,. 
me~t.i~, ~pledru=s inaftertWO butTanena was t~e h e r o o f .  - VANCOUVER (c~x( -- Thesis.enters eries of answers fromAlcan '~, " 
" K~me problems are ending v~,v-~'e~"~le ~,  ~-  o=~, -  * " " 'e"^% ~outp]ans for Carlto~heeam~-alY~th~---"Th~-toughe~,t thing is ~o 20:yea~ basketball -" - 
w getting a_ Warm greeting, the nlght for.Tests. 
Butch Wynegar" to score 
third pitcher in history to 
reach the, 3:S00-sirikcoUt 
platsau. He fanned scvtm, rings," ~dd T~arm, ~ who 
rmmlng his maJok- :league- .ba'dr~ellevedonly,.~2 flies in 
l~ding total ~ 70 this 
season and hfs ~e~ne.  season .... 
count, to 3,504. Only 
Houston's Nolan Ryan 
(3,S31) and Walter Jolmson .sore 
(3,~0~)-heve fanned more. 
Carlton allowed flv(~.hits with  a pinch ~ouble and 
getttng'~eadreal~l~egoing coaching, career of ~Peter 
when the StUlN'd phone.. M~ll~s at the University of. 
B.C. 
". Mu]lins, a ranMy native of 
283 appearances I~forethis Aus~alia . . . . . . .  the . 
Thunderbirc~ to two 
national chai~lonohil~and 
Rod Carew~. h¢~bbling on seven Western Conference 
, legs, led ~off Utlea, 
California's nim~ inning " . But his knee preblems'a~ 
maldng It ' impossible to 
scored on a singlle by Juan stand through the hours of 
Benique;.ito givet~e Angels Workouts. 
their triumph orer th~ Red" Mu~ns, known for teams 
Sex. Carew, the AL- hatt~g w~ch relied heavily on the 
leader at .476, did ~ot start fast/break mid sped -the 
for the third game inarow tempo of a game by 
~ wu ~ the cl~etence, Mets because of knee ~ad ankle . freqt~ntiy pressing the 
sv= rel iever: Nel l~A l len ,  ..... problems ....... " . . . . . . . . . .  oppos lUon,~-a iso  was - - -  $V= . - 
s~ng with problems on But he doubl~ for his national coach from 1969 to 
the field and off, took the 2,7216h caresr 'hlL mov~g 1971. D ur~g ~at tinfe, he" 
Ions add fell to 0-4. " .... - him into a' tie with Lou coached teams in the world- 
Phil Garner tripled in two Gehrig for 34th place ant.ong ch~nplonships and the Pan- 
An~ericun Games. 
New York at HOUSton N Kaf~l~lhl City at Clgveland-.,.. - 
...~:, •.Thursday.. 0011111 . . . . . . . . . . .  .:., Sl/affle,.~t'; Bl~lt ritor~. ,:.-:.~.:L .;..~:,:~.. 
Philadelphia at . ChlcJKlO C~lllforn~4 ~lt .1Bo|~on 
" LO~ AnGI~II6 at Son DIigo TexaS" I t  New' York 
Hew York' el Pltllbur~lt N Toronto :kS Chlr.~101 .~' 
san FranCisco at Cincinnati N . ,}  !"h|l,rl~oYi.Oom, es
,. Montreal ,'at St. LOUIS N Odldlmd 0t-Detroit ' , 
Allanta st Houston N Termite at CleVeland N 
" .A i  II H Pet B0nto~ I t  MIIwaukul N 
Kennedy, ~SD 111 10 4'1 .33~ , • All R H IDeS 
Hundrlck,~ ' SIL l~ 14 3 i  '..360" . .¢lrew, Col 103 19.40 .47d • 
Brltt;': K¢ " 82 ..02 - 35 .427 
Bbnlquez, Cal . i l  15 37 .3gO 
Tl~tntom.4.Cle 92 16. :iS_' ~ll0 
Sh! lby , , l la l  . ; , . .  55 11 20 ,344 
BoOOt; ~ ' l l osL* '  102 .19 37 ,313 
~¢~ler~ "el i  '~ ""4g;' I~ 16- .S~'  
McBride, Clo~.,",v:57 t 6,10d,35t  • 
Oeahlu:. ,  B r~ i ;  X,msa=, City, . 
12l Sdrv~Isar~, ;,~; Chi~'~):,. ' :11; 
Hrbgt~)Mlf l l~._ {1( tl,.! ;,.~.: ,-',; 
Drifts,  ~oron}~!.. '~'~ana~'-  S~ 
to., a~. H..r~on~ a~r~), ~,~T~ 
blar, ¢ld¥01dn~, "" ~S~' ' 'Wlhfli'1d, 
Home ")~llliS: DuClncei, ,Call;,, 
fOntlo, 9r  ~ i~t ,  Kenm city; L 
R ~8 * ~ 1 M;-~are.., K~aN. : .  
City, 26~ Kfttle, I~hl¢aoo, 26/ 
Wird, Ml~nltota, li~ .Rlca, Boa. 
ion, ~S. 
glollf l  l l l S l l :  'Crus, Seattle, 
31/ Wllasr~ Kan~ ClIY, 14., i 
Plt, l~i l l~ ( l  IK I ! lN l ) : '  Plane- 
Oat; .Baltldloto, ~-0 ,  I' !.000; 3.30 J  
Slltod; "~ ~MIIWiUk~, *~4-0~ '1.000, 
0'.01; Moff l t ,  ' S-0~. i.04~,'. 0.00~ 
ApOItt0, B01ten, 2-0, t.~00,'.0.1$; 
Perry, Introit ,  3-0, 1,000, 2,36, 
Mrlkeslta: Blyleven, Clove- 
hand," ~t ' :S t leb , '  T0ronto, ;13; 
Savls:~ Stanley, Boston, 7i .... 
QuIslnblr ry, Kaltl~ut City, 7; 
COUUIII, St|trio, IL 
sv, &s~rea S Me~ 4 
' Denny. 'Wa l l lng 's  bases -  
loaded, shoe  with one out. in 
w, thebot~mof the 11~ inning 
=, I/,. • 
~ L 
$¢hmldt/. Ph i  gl 17 29  .351 
Fliinnary, SD ~ 10 17 .354 
Dawson ~'MII'' ' 91 14:1; I  ;347 
Bench/.CIn 10D "14 37  .343 
Hubbal~d, "At1 '  l l  14 30 ,341 
Crqrnnrte, :MS iS 7 ~g .3311 
Crtls, 'HOU' 1,17' 14 Sg .333 
Murphy, Atl 9~ 35. $2 .$33_ 
Doubles: Ray, Plttsbl/rgh, 1|# 
DVAWSON, Montreal, l~ Bench, 
Clnclnnlth, St Kanned~, San 
Diego. g 
~Trlplas:='Moreno, HoUiton, 4;' 
Dawsnn, Montreal, 3;.  Dream, St. 
Louis, 3; Ralnel~ MontreM, 3. 
Home ran|: MorPhy~Atlanfa, 
.9; Guerr0ro, LOS Angeles,' 7~ 
Schmldt, Philadelphia, 7; Her- 
,her, Atlanta, 7. 
'llunt batted lit: Kannedy, Sin 
Diego, 29; Murgny, Atlanta, 25. 
Stolen • bells: Lacy, Plttt" 
burgh, IS/ Mllner~ Cincinnati, 
12; Mo~'eno~ .HouIton~ I|, 
Pitching • (3 decisions): Pores, 
Atlanta, S-0, 1.000, ,1.4|,~ Stew. 
art, Lo t  Angeles, 3-0,-. 1.000, 
1.54; "86hann|, Atlanta, 3-0 ,  
1.000, 1.66; Mongu, " Phl!u~ 
dulpnll, 3-0, 1.000, $.01, ledgers, 
Montreal, 5-1, .1133, 2.4S~ DI1. 
vecky, Snn DIIgO~ '~-1,%933, 2.77. 
Strlkesuts: C~rlton, Phila- 
delphia, 70; "McWllllenls, Plttt .  
burets, ~ 46. ~ 
Saves: HOWe, Los Al~galas, 8; 
Hume, Cincinnati S. 
project asked by.re'sidents of theNbrl~west,  '..- " /,'":; 
O...-me. Why 
$ 
. . . .  As~,up  date hasntbeen setbe~u~.~e. , ,~,  - / . . , i  
project is still in ~b. planning s ta~.A l~ is 
working with local residents andwith!all ". , 
~ three levels of government to mal~e ~"the :  ' ;:: 
proposed project fits in'with:development * 
and environn~ental goals in the Nbr~est ,  
Alcan~has accepted a smaller project than 
originally, planned in order to protect hshery . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
resources and to provide enough water for 
_ Other economic users. Before anydec'm}0n " 
can be made, Alcan must prepare assess, 
. . . . . . .  merits of the probable social, environmental 
and eConomic effects of the project, and 
. comply with the requirements Of th~ Utilities 
Commission Act, The B.C..Utilities COm- ~•. 
' ~- missmn: must examine Alcan's proposal, and 
• -, . ~ %.~ mchde public h e ~ . ~  o f~s  
L 'Eduat ion  on Francois  
L 'Educat ion  en f rancais  est Certes le plus bel her i tage que nous, 
f rancophones,  pulssions darner a no~ enfa~ts.  Une  education dens 
une l ingua  qul est la notre pour Lrhisto l re et [ 'aveni r  de notre 
cu l ture  sur la cote du Pac i f ique . . I Jne  langue, un savol r .aut l l ,  un 
passeport  pour une ml l leur  comprehension du  monde.  
L 'Educat i0n  en : f rancois  est Us' ~ayen,  d 'assurer  la pevlre de 
notre,cuI tur~ en Co lumble  Br l taniqUe' :  El  le Vehic l@lqdent l te d 'um 
I~up le  d0nt le ta lent  e t les  ressources surest  seryl a saf l r  le pays ;  
No0s  parffnts francophones, a,'ens toms le .devoi~ de lo i re  
jeunes en l i s ts  des c~imces unlq0es, que  leur  of f ie pro f l ter  nos jeunes  
I(~Urr age; un f rancois  de qual l te.  I l l  en seront f le rs  et  vous en 
~rc~nt  reconnalssants.,,  "1  ] 
: '  Le'~;Progi 'amme Cadre  de Frar lcals  c'est I 'enselgnement en 
takes time,.but it's essential to make sure . 
everyone has,an oppor~mi~, to.b,e heard., . ~ 
~. .  .~, /  .... ViCe l~esident for .- ../.; 
' 'Briiish Columbia, ' , ': 
;- . ' . ' - " '  " , ff, y~u lbave  a abest/on, or, wouldlike : 
::-.- 
francal~de la matern elle a la 12 amvee. En ce qui c0ncerne notre 
~/!~!e'le programme de francal~ est implante depuls J,~ns. ~ 
~': Nous vous invlt0ns chef psi'eats francophones;a.Venlr Inscrive 
vos~nfants pbu(l'annee 03.64: 
.L~sdates d' lnscr lpt lons sont du 25 8vr i l  au 11. de mal .  P0ur•plus 
s tap les  inforrnat lons nous vous I~vi tons a con imi)n lquer  ave  
votre representant  reg iona l  Jean-Pau l  G i lber t  nUmer~ telophone, • 
Nous a lmer lons  recevolr  I'opotti~n ~ des parenfsSrancophones ex 
ce qui concerns Votre programme,~ Avecunen~ble  d'oplnions 
"nous pouvrons mod i f ie r  les manqvos ~ sl -¢'il. lieu= : '  
" ~ 'P~0grammeCadre  
: No.2~461~ Queensway 
• , Ter race  V6G 3X5 
. . . . .  ' :  ". . ip lease  COntact A/can at: - .. , : :~, ' "  ": 
: . , : .  ~uminum Company-lf  Canada/Ltd " : . :  
• - "  201= 370 City Centre . "  . +~; -  : -. " 
~ . . . .  KitYna~ B.C V8C 1T6 ' •; -=- :  .~ ,~ -- 
, '............ , , h  , _n  " .  ....... ..... " "ll'" 1¸ " .  ',,,,
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. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  your way In most areas office. ~ Roul~e: ,  +: "-+ 88 T~e~,  
::(MayS~to~une~O)  SO Debt remlnd~, e.g. : G 
" -+' ,8/" Icannot~ ':~ 39 ] Je~seven ) ~ / ~  -I I : I ~  X I I~ ~ ~!s~j , - :  Yo.'llflnd t~e sol~tooSto tell-":+++ ~ : ~Palnl.a 
~ ,  ~.+~"  ~ I I  ~- : . " . :  , -~ \  + ~  r;. ~ .- ma+ p ,~m.  m a t : ~ v e . ,  
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SHOE : " " .+ i .+ ' ++ '++ • , + .by : io f fMacNo l~y :.- ?a~ec~toa .+. )  @~:: :~ -we~tmt  
. . . . . . . . .  • . . _ Nmm + ~ ~ ~I'~ mmme 
~, , " ' ~ - : Be  sure to i today, m]~Bes  AIwerloyesl4mlay'slmi~].e. mOreek+o~ 
+ I' I' ' ' ' ' ++ . I m  I ' +m+m+T.++ . .  :m,+-+ :',I,. : I : ,  ,o 
mm,,l 
'+,i+ - . - . , - -  +m+mmo. , ,:. i 
,. .~ ~;~p~+'+,~'+ •+ : " ~+ . : :  " + ;~+ bu ,ness i  ena+ p,easm'e,  
• . . . .  - - " m 
: I+  ,> +, r . . . . . .  - . -  ,,. , 
: : m~mm.emdmmmomgo: + " : + I ++ 
. . . . . . .  . , " : we]]. Others listen, ff you re  
:BROOM HILDA ' , ,by Russo l l  Myor l  not oo ~,~d. " pm 
(s~,mtooc+:m) .e~ m m i~+ m + 
+Tl~e accent.- Is on - in -  . . . .  ' - 
vestments; l+m~s and  mot .  ;+ +o l~m i 
t~es; ~e~meelS~"  
wlth  financial eoom]tants, s3- +Urn  i ", 
Discuss Joint a lms with l i f t -  . 
hers. a [ t~UIP  12:2  
-SCORPIO I~ . ,  • . JUNLBI  YB J 'GUPP 'L  + OST $ ' IOUIQS!B]  
(0~. ~'lto Nov. 21): .. 
Y~l'll certainly be able to QB-~TSOU ISEU YSNIEUU N JS IT .  " 
c lear  • . '  up.. " any  
U~. ]~I  ~ make ~ : , (X )~~(}~PMAOEUP]~RMIND."  + 
t bib +w,m,+,+,~,r him+,o,++ , ;;¢!., +,+4 ,,;,h ~+., ,+ ,,,,,.,. ,:~+ ,, ":++~'+ r ,~, .~ ++,,+:m,,+.m ,,,~+++,,+,,im,~+4:+,+,+++' : o : " ~I~GBLI~S+ f°r- l~e~3~'e" • TlXll~,SelTploqulpc]ue:Sequatsl. 
I 
the  AMAZING SP IDERMAN " . . . . .  " by~Stan  Lee and  F red  K ida  .h~.~os...a+h~.to~.,ma~e .wm+~___ .O . .~t~_~p~_:S~e~~w~.  
• ' . . . .  _ ___  ~ . _  ~mluable comamm. It s l~e . +uu ~ ~ .a, a lmmrojw m ~.~ you .~wm To ,~ Im 
L .~,~? . .~ ,S . /A I I~ , . . .~ , , , , I  . ; - • . .; " . . . .  ..- . ..: ~ ~. . .  
" " C -eK l l~O'e  I~  ?AN'T  Rt JN  A ~,~-~2 P~=~F~ HE~ " • . . .  • " "  " , • . . ' ' . .  ' .  .+ : -  . 
• ~ er~w~Y,  (Dec ~to J~ 19) Y J  ~ , ' : 
~ ' .  N b ~ , ~ ~  I 1 , 1 1 ~  II ~ " ~ I ~ I + ~ ~ ~ P ~ I  ,~  . . . .  ,--. ,HEATHCUFP .-. :: .,....-, . . - . -  
. ,  reason  ra f f le r  ~ : . . . .  
I [ H I - - f /~  r ~/  I [~  [ "~ I ~~'/,',',',',',','/',~/~/,~'~/. }11,~ } ~ 4 1  ~ ~ l l  when people can rea!ly get to . . 
,+ . A m ~  ' = ... . " %  .- : ,. . . .  
+i ' : (Jan.20toFeb.18) - ~ .~.  ' : "  I i  , ~ , ~ ~  
~ ) ~ ' q f " ~  I '~- -~/ I~,~&~.~ I I i~ I ( I L i~~'~i~:~i I  " .M~oo~t~,~. . .  I ' ~ " ~ ~ . . ~ . .  
. . . . .  . . . .  ,, . , - - i  , J J  . . . . . . . .  , , . , . - - .  si+.~-..-.-~ - - . ,~ J  I .  ~...'~=~__. , . . .  SI01W Whether It's a rm~ el"  I ~ ~ @ ' ~ - + ~  :: 
" . . . .  o -~" 
-- .... ~------ - - - - , - . _. - -- , . m ~ ' ~ -  ~ ~ '~- -~ • • ,m~mmmm, mm m~~y . . ... I ~ ~ .  ,..--"-", 
" " " " ' . I' + 4 " ' " ' " " .  ' ' ~:+ r r " fo r  p]aM center lng  on I " o ° ~  J~  + ~  ~ 
._ _,, . . . . ' -  • . -.,++-. ........ , .+.~.... .o ~,~:_m~oi -~.  • I ~ ~ : ~ : . r . ( ~ :  .. . 
u.~... . . :  " . " " • • ' ' ' " b~T,',  m ,+ : ~ a r t  ., . P m m m  ' } ( ~ _ :  -- [ ~ ~ . . . . _ . . ' : . .  . . . . . .  • ... , . .'. , ; . . .  . . . .  . . . .  . . - . . . ~ h _ l ~ .  .... ~"~" ~ ( ,eb . ,9 . . , . )  " " ,  
• P.Vrr%N~I(.6 W~le~, l  v I ~ _  ~ ~  " 11  . . . . . . . .  ' ' '"~ ' - -  ' ;• ' " : "+/  m ~ u p t ~ p h o m a ~ d m a k e  _. ., " " • . . -  . . . . . .  ' • ' - ' : 
, ...... .,.,..,;_,.:-,._,~,L~_r~'~.~.~.Vm~,,p....~u~r++,e,~m,,~o~.: .. m, .m~om. .~.~. , .m'  . .,.. ~ , , . . /  .. 
I 
, ~ ._  . . . . . . . .  . -  . ..., -. - ,  . . . - j .  ~._ . , . .~ . . . , , _ _ : . . . , . , .~ .~.z ,~ • . . . ~  . . ... • . . ~,~ - : , ; ; . )~ , - , , ,%¢-~. . ,  .:., ,...-. .. 
I ~: .~. :?~ ' ( : : : ; ,S .~"~~. . . . .  / I ~  " I " • ' C : : : '~" I~~" .~ ~S~":. .: : ....... . .creatlveandlntelkcI~d.You. • . . .~ .~. . (~e~. . .~~' : .  ~ I~-~. :~.~.  -.. 
J ~ .  ,~_u_~__~ ± ~ /  ~P ' :  I +" ~'? - :  .~ .X"~l"~!  ' : have a+ flalr • for com-  + - ( ~  ' ~ I ~  ~ ~ + ~  '~'~'~: 
. - . . . . . . .  • x~ ' ,  ; ..._::'-,-;-... -" ' , ' ~+,",-., . ' " w in  have  success  In  some '" o+:  . . . . .  . 
• ' " " ' " ' i . . . . .  - • . . . .  . , .W~mv-  . . . . .  uo~ ~.no~,n y ,. • • -+. . . . . . .  . • ; - - ' ~ ~  ,~, - . . / .  
' - - -  . ' . ' , . . . .  y , - .  ' . '  , " ability to commemauze  your " " " -" Z -nJ~,. . . ;u~-,~,,- ,  . ~ . , . _ .  ~--.,.----, ~. - 
• • " ' " • +,' .. ar l~c  talents, a t  t imes yon ,n , . . vwn} .& I,,/ l~llC~Vl~r i. f,~l~l {.JiJ.l, . 
,m - : ' : . i~:~:  . - need tOezmdse  eare~k '~ OPTHE R, OU~H/ ' .  / : - -  " 
byLynn Jol i~it0x~ ~ .(~ .your finance. + 
" ," . .¥O I I  re  8 DeKer  iDs /M~er  to t  
For Better-or For+Worso " i '+ " ' ' : < 
• _ . . . . . . . . . .  , ~ .. . .  . . . .  . ~ _ I ~ ~ I ~ ~  I ~  +:~: ":' ~ I ~ "  L~"~ 4" 4 ~ ~ ~" I f '  '+ I .-'r:j ~ ...... ':" - - ,avo Ida  tond.cyto .... -,,., I I I I I I I '  " "  " : ' '  :+: 
~~uR= : ~.  ~I  m,~t~ o~: s in  ~,~.a~ . . ' - . . ,  '.. :.+.:, :,,:,,;o., .- . :  ..... . " . 
I ~ .  ~ [ ~ .  ( . : ' L . l l ,meu=sr~p.  T~ "I'R.~-I~yTR~,.,IC~.I composer; Steve Wlnwood,. ' " ,.: "(,~):,,,m~+-':r-+:~+..~"-'(-.":"/ ".:~"+ .... ;-//.:::.' 
i~-'. . . • . . . . . . - . ".. :.. . :".+:.?;. ~ ..i:.:~..-+-::-'.-.:.;:---~..-.~i-i-::.- 
: i ;  : + ' ' ' ~}~3 
: . . .W~I i  I , ,o'..anders: ++ , 
th.WIZ~RD';OflD, ; i ' ;"•;~i":::  ~+I~"  "~.~;:[++ b B ' . .. . .  + .+,,...,++,s,,....,..,..! ~ ( • :  ;.:/ ' " :" : I I I" . . : ~ r : + L ~ I ' :  ; ; '~r ' I~ :~+' J Ia  ~ .~I  I'" y " r a n t  Parkor and Tnh- -v  I i . . . . .  : I I " ~ ~ +  '~ ~ + ':~ I' ' ~ r" : " ~" 
/{~ ~F/ + '" "' ~'~' ' " '"" " - ' -=~) l~~J  +'' +'+"Y'  ~+.'.+~t ~#q " " . . ii" ] :~  • .' ] 
QUI /~ i~ 1~45~1~p' i~+ . " .•. -:.+, -. +.t le l~ I romUmf Jqdmr .+,  . + "." I.,• 
~e~wo~ w~e~ ~my~om ' 
_m~~.  ~Pr~ ,~e .  ~ , .  m,- - - ,  ~ , . . .  -'-. .:: . ' ( ,  ..,.~ ! 
., .~  .~,~, ~.  ~. ,  
• ~ to ~ in d~Z~'~ou. 
Prayer  worked_ for me, So 
~se~ Ann, ~ lude  it fn y.our 
_ ~ i l l l  lO t  ' , . . . .  ;;, . . ,  . . . , .  a 
IplOpl~ who have fouled up +,~ . . . . . .  
t i l~ l lve I ,  NOmme -' OU need p lonty  of. l i l t ,  :r 
• -.,.] ~ ~.~ - It has worked for me, too. And ..~.,..o. ~ . .  : ,~ . . ,~  . .  , o r . . ,mon, . l .  oudbo l~I r  i~ i¥  h l  tho  :.- 
- .to ~o,e ~ho ~o~r ~ My,t XO" - " ' gut ter  fo r  s few d ly i , ' ,  . 
navtm' t  tr ied It, don't knoeli It,/,,- . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ~. 
' ~ ' i ' • , ' ,  r' 
.... , .  1,  ,: . . . .  • .  
uuaaetso eoi:on   r  iec 
e • 
~OJL'a 
to. ' ~nd 
. !:Ontm*io's un~ployment.rate ~]] ,7~.  ~ 
ant-.,d ~ l a  1~:~. com~ wim"a 
•, nationel ~veta~{of laJ~, : --. - -,'-,:,.~ :,, 
"~ Ml]Ior:..~d ~,Parisead..: bowed to :"the. 
' . ,  in l~i,t~, way 0ut o{the r~mlon qnd i~ ~iLMmerp.~ a  n.g96bfl]h)n ~orff~ll'. 
' .  ut g~~.onS toeonsumen, ' :.. b~n~lm~.P~u=~atedthat  - 
." : ,~ ,  , .  ~tom~ .m'y.mreharp Of five per. ' :/:~.t~. ~t~!_~ the S e~,on.pe.eimt sales ' 
. Cont~ ~ Wovinc~d ino~ae tax;. aut,he: : U=.,. an l~.~d fm'n!ture ~d a l~moas  .. 
' o o~ ml~,~,tee ~t  ho win ~d . f ~  and-~pve a boost to the  
• ~ .,me ~-.wheiil! ~ /n  m month, Or:that: ...... .amm e~ndmtry ~ penateS' .comumm:to- 
. idlmo mon~:would be used for.sodM .. _u~money!nRepte~lHomeO~er~ip: 
ixoi~mns; " . ,  ~ • - ': : " : ~ . ~ .  to~ new furnituro and 
. ~  ~ .  m ~ ~ :~"  ,~ aP~ ~m•. " - . , • " ~. 
}~udtM~, 8ukatd~ewan ~.[a~:~,  Mfll~.oontimmd.an/.exemption &ore
Co lumb~l ,  " • " ~~:~i i~;~ i "~ i°O l~orat ton :  income tax for small 
U~:  N" - • " -  ;'}: " l-.i"• ~.~';i : i , , .!:;b~m for'a ~ ye~ ~d ~[ ,ed  
.u .~:  ~. . . t~ .~-~ap~.~ ~,~ to, ~ non~=a~ low= ~ok 
.nave miami, u~ fse,~ for ~me,,i!:,tbron years and forward seven wan • 
• ----r~ . '~w ~m:oPP~ml~~,L: '" A threa-year carry back o n,t emnltml 
• ' . . . . .  • ~ ,.,', ". '/~ , ' -.. "- - - - - "  , - f  - '~ : "  - ' r ' ~  
rlMnll.medleM co,is by add/~ d ~. '~.  lomm will Io into effect Immed/ately for 
¢u~.la~'eame in Ontario Health lnsoraneo .:::mad] • bushtseam(m, fisharmon and 
rbia w~dums, 
- . ' tM Ontar io -~ allo .boom, ed  
to~o lud  ~cohol uum, t~kins :u ,~m • 
m a pa e of so  ,,rettse, 
an iv iMe I0 cents on the cont o~f a bottle 
--, of l i~r lO  m~is for most wines asd SO. 
eeels.fot |.34.5ottie ease ofbeer. 
• quob~ Finance. Minister. Jacques 
PashmU Iq~'ed the umokors and beer 
dd i~hut  Mlowed ~ocery store Ownors 
fnrxners in Ontario andwfl] I~ phased In 
for other bua lnm over the new two 
years. ,- 
Miller a lso  removed the~lea  tax  on ;-" 
• r ,  , 
. ,  " • 
• ',:N~W-.~Zbxx(xr)~.:A~.t, old Comet ~mat 
m= a to many 
/,:ldlometre~ - - the elOseat any comet has come s/nee, 
1770~ . ....... ',.."'. :.~.~ " i :.." " ""~ " i 
:from roof lo i~'and~ator le  sTuesday.~M as the 
,ewiy d~overed comet, dubbed m~S-Ar~-~l~,  " 
:moved .'through : the. h.eaVe~ 'at more: thnn ,40 
• kilometx~s:a second.'" ' ' - " . .~ : 
c uds    asnted man  wetlY.; b=at, the u.s. 
N_aVAi . ' ,0~a~ in W~- '  the comet w-,  
seen lhr0uih bt .oeu!m andmal l  telecopea-as, a. ~. 
faint White eloud.'"lt looks like a blab era blur~'; said 
GUy Moore ~ one of agroup of 20 amateur astn~mora 
who viowed the comet under Washfnit0n's clonr 
skies:/• 1 1 " . .  •' ,-. . -, 
• A~tronomm - in i~- l t~,  S~eden.,•ud • Wmt •:', 
qe~any.~o te~t .~ ~.~ theco,*e~ u a ~ .  
.of ~ . ,~t  spread am'an  area ~ y  h,Ser 
than the apparent alze o~ the moon. 
.IRA~-Arnkl Alcock should .be visible throulh 
• hinocullre tonlllht from dark areas away.from clty 
l~lhis and whe~ skies ~-'~'. dear. It appears Just 
beneath the-cup 0f.the ~ Dipper... 
. • . .• ! ' . . . •  :own, profit margins on wine lye percmtage ~lnis onellg/ble loans. 
~-Mth  the ilovernmont flllUring to Pm'lsean inoreaeed tax deductions for 
ooil~t,lts .hare of any marluqm. " Q,ebecm invastinli n sinalland medlum. 
~ u  ' , ~  indexation of the. .  sized costumes, exempted 'reaid~ts 
incomo tax exelaption to five per working a ",l~oad for Canadian componlee 
om~!~ 7.s per cent, In; in~,lt  below ffomincome tax and offered a 10-p~-eent 
~' : i~t  inl~flun rate, As of, Jan: 1,"- tax ~edlt to compmdas for their 
~ .  !e beale xlnnption Is t8 ,280,  andd~velopmont payroll, costs, 
Crom bie fearless 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . • ~ .::" .::~:.... 
.... I ..... nnon'man ari  : .... " . . . . . . .  
• - ' . '  ' ' "~ .~1 " , "  C );.Twe '!: ! "  • (, Strike. ti . . . .  . ..; 
heavy transi)ortatlon vehlclee, t~and (~onservative l adership 
t r~m,  expanded ehrront exei~ptioas hopeful David Crombie said 
from the tax on production ma~lner~'and ~ Tuesday he has no fast Of 
equipment and exempted tools used to ~ running ap ins t  John 
repair and maintain thmn. Tornerffthe'forme~flmmce 
F/~t-t/me farmers In Ontario'- will minist~ leads-the Uberals 
inthe next federal election, reeive sn interest-rate subaldy of up to 
"~ta  frmAkly, I think the party,s leadex~Idp. . ~ull servile could not be 
I'm the one candidete'who "~'aore'snevor.belm any. provided. 
can beat John TurnorIn ~i~"rot about m,,.,, • Outarlo." - ~b le  . told":',_ . . . . .  _'~..,.'T,.', naid - .The maintanee workers 
• ' -~uu.= mmmmm Bi l l  voted to strike late.Tuesday 
rel~rtersln Wl-,l~eg.' Parsons."It's ..-nome~Id~;--toprotest th  uspension of
. The former Toronto • 
mayor has" sald~, the ~ that we've done ..quite acolluilue. " 
Progressive Conservatives Openly." " ~orewere four partiel or 
Parsons laid Clark has complate dhn'uptioas of.the 
mustwin~mtsin0ntario-:OasSea.!romAlrCanada, Cp tranalt:symtem 'lost yasr, 
_. and anbway ddvenu' union 
• .mid ~mday it Would not 
~toan I~.ket ~ set up by 
deval0k~mmt ~vulving the the maintmanus workers' 
former. prime minista'.-' ..,on. --. 
~Clark's staff cooflrmed that Blain ~id bt~s from two 
their candidate.has been ~urail~ had been out on 
using .h'ee. a~li~e pm!se~ the~' mutes early in the 
.korth thousands, of dollars momlnll, but,were ordered 
in his campallin to- rqlain, baekto the l~ '~ea because 
uninnwerearreatedatan. ~ , said .. the . lo t  . . tha  .: ~t~ 
ieut-ondpra~etoday'as a employee got a twO-~y tmilntqmanco " /.',w~ ~'~ ": " 
mm trm~It in the city. inmzbordinationwhmholefl. 143toe~tandthoMril~ I':/ : .  ',i ~'' 
' The . .Dle~d. walkout his Job.-early to pass out o f  : the comm,. .  
':" ~t , .m~.  of the ~ 'o . . . , ,e :  '~  .~  that other. ~ .p t~~. ,  ;~ ]"./. : '/,.:~'.i,~~: : .:i '.. 
off ~and '~• '  more qUl~dy at  the .end .of •.. ~ ~ ~ : ~  _' ." ..:.:. i~:::! 
all.; ma~or:- arteries .. Into .: :. •~el m ~ , / ~  had the :~ ' .  in  '~-':~i~i:.~., ,:.•.! ./.~•.~[ 
. k ~co  s~on. ,~d • tho•i~.'actiee,; Was eauihtl : : ~ ~ :  '. " :~! : i i ' " !  :..i•:..'; " . '/'.: 
: the arrested strikers were / '~" .  ~ .  the ~, . ' .  ~mont  . Of : ~ : " ,  . .". ' :  ' '! 
~ '  of'. ~ ' -~ . . '  .' . ' :  . . . . . . . . . . .  -;.":": . . . . .  
" " "===" .. . . -  preaches  ow :Mrn Kihn, whatdmnap had occurred. ~ :" ' - "  : ii 
Real. Blain, a tronslt ;. 
comml~lon . spokesman, "~OWrREAL (CP) --Fifteen y~mn ~ ~ Luther:. 
said p l~s  were'up around ~ Jr. was asmmdnated, his Widow mtIH Im~udlqm tM~ 
all. bus pragco," Blain "~aid message of peano and non.vielonco f r which.her huslindl 
the pLcketera., were was awarded a Nobe].P~l~ Prim. " " :' - 
throatanlNl bus dative!s, ,,IlmowthatwolLveinaviolontworldandthoworldien~; 
forcing them not to- take. suddmflylloing to becomenon-violont," CorottaSoott 
.their ~e las  m the road, saidTuesday at a ~ coofm-~eo. 
"- The 4,300-me~tber 'bus "Butldoh,tthinklt~,snalvefotI~opletohopaandbeHo~.. 
• it's possible for peace to come about.' . . . .  ' ...... . 
Elns was speakisS to del~tee., to' the nor t~ | 
regional meetl~ of the Child Welfare Leelue Of Alneliea~  
Her Montreal v/sit came the same day many ~ _  
newsi~pers carded an open.letter f om PrimaMlnlst~ 
Trudeau in which he said Conldians must let the ~ "  
States test its oruise mls~le here because the U.9. ~ "  -,. 
Canada.from the Soviet U.nJon . . . . . .  ..... !'. 
" T rUdeau was elected lea .d.er of the Liberal Piirty twodlyl~ ! 
after King was murdm~d in Memphis; T~nn., Oh Aixll.~;. "- !~!~ 
But C°rotta KinIG wh° served °n the U'$' dldi~tinn I0 Urn:: ,i[, 
United Nati~u, bad-ddlffmmt m ~  for Canadlami: . .~: 
,"We d~'t havo any control ovm" the f~oviel Unk~ he~.butl- ,,'; 
' de ~ that the Soviet U~lon is not unmindl~'~worM-: . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  I~. 
"We have to find a way to aet our memalle throuih to the 
don't belleve we have to dcotroy oin~elvea." o ".. -:: ' ~ ;  he promised quebecm, the  
~~hlMdy. i sx~ eltisim of ~Mda,.,,,,a~ 
inco=e cut i 
.. ~ '~donde in  m fed~al budaet three 
,So, both nd~ters mmouneed ~b.  
.. mmUon]xmlp, ums. 
Mlll~: Illocated $143,3 mlmon to a 
variety of pro~cis to provide short.term 
work ~"about ~,0SO unoz~ployed Ontario 
rm/d~zla and said tan-rdiof me.urn.for 
mmll b l i ss  almMd create thousands 
of i~UunM kbe. Per/zeau proposed a 
~'ae Quebec. minister also offered a 
13,000 ffrant to anyone, purchaMni .a new 
home before Jan. 1, 1964, and redRced 
• el~ttl¢lty rates by as much as 50 pet cot  
for new ands!riM une~ with 
coasumptlon, such as aluminum plants. 
The minister mild the nowspap~ may 
have conveyed "the ~ist"of hls budget but. 
that the information Could nothaVe een 
used to anyoas's odvanislle. However, he 
was l~t with a '~oral Issue" whLeh he 
planned to eona/dor in private. 
to win the next election., . ,Mr and Eastera Provindal 
• • Turner, 'a  Toronto Alrwaysantitlhiblmtofly 
bmdnmsman who left the free of'cha~e, often ,firs[ 
federal,cabinet in the mid~ el~um, on the ffromdm that 
Wt0s, has been touted as a Clark is . , 
tikely successor to Ptl lDe.~.-- ,ml, lttm. a ~ormM' prla 
=ndldate: 9stor' Trudeau stalidown before 
the next elmtian, Trudasu 
has .said several timea he 
plans to retire belore the 
next federel .contest,. 
be~hitby :DO illepl and 14 
- l i~ ls t r i k~.  
Pock l~n said he is "cha imm~ . Lawrence  
shocked that~ Clark would : ~ mild he would seek 
,."use that unf~irddwntuo, a court ~e~on, .~t  
.to oampalp for the the mMnteMnco strike, 
leaderiMp." ' . ; i I :: However, unlon, leaders- 
elthouih thm'e beve~been " - But ; amoke~an for •. havo defied court brders in 
Reagan package short $60  = '  ............ .v. • '... ...' .~ . . . .  mb . . . . . . . . . .  .. .!~.ddtlmyme.an'tbothmMby ~: l~dormworen~tteJalllast 
- ' " , :  ' ; " ; ' , -  ' ,~ ,  ~ ; ~ , ~ , -  - .  - ~ , ~ : . ~ % ~ .  , ;  , . , * , . .~ .  . . - '  . • ~ ,  ~ ;  l p ' ~ l ~ J l  u~ " ' .0  " ' . - ' • 
• t ~, . . . .  ~ . ,m, .  ~...~-,.,~... .... ~ . . . . . . . . . .  ~.~ .~go .~a ,  • . .  , W, UnUNO   7 )--A .. TheHo  reap  o r   taver • d ,ute.. : 
n a co=  se that wo d. ha,a ,v  . ;  end erS ., e 
_mo~e appcovoa I)y set U,8. military, idd to El flseul 1~4 mtl/tary aid Tumor" in : ig78- i~e ' mu~,  mua tzo.o.se Tmdaywnan woworam 
• re um _ v: oratm.sm uon or"  e..ae of m=uuon.sut  oronto r d of oNd e  asqor tho mmtemce 
~t~eleaves  Presldont..flse~. 1903, which eeds Sept. llepreaeatative Michael /n F, dmonton~ Prem/~: . ~ascMnler. 'Tll~ s ~me," gm'~qe staxed a wildcat 
~ N 0  mill/an short ot SO. ]l~i[nea (D-Md.), ehalrmum Peter Lou~heed and, his 
~iJ : : lg i : l l l~ i l  'nondsd to The plan Is' subject to of the subcommittee on . Alberta ~ i ~ l m m ' - ~  
b~iP,itSe~Jalvaduran army aplxoval by the 8mate and • Latin .America, sam ~-he " - - " -  
cmbit~ Xld~{inimrlants. llouse of Relpnmitativw. thouilht, the. co~ttoe 
• "Whit;itdo~ in r ~  The amount indudee only " 
the ~,,~risk that . the 180 million of the $110 
( ldm~atlon'a)  lwolwam mlmon in extraold ~aslan. - -  * - - - -~~j ,~ 
wan~t;~: .a~eeed," 'said souaht o addto the ~m.S 
Wllllam Sohaelds~, mlmon approved :by 
un i ta ry  of state for L Congre~ last ~ . .  
. ~  as~sianee, after Howevor,,the~extra~O 
~'s i 'vote .~ ° million is I=0 re!ilion more 
- ~m~,-  ~.elc~r ~.  ~.  thus for 
- :comm~ded the committee .approved ~ by tho 
'%r  i ' i n  . . . . .  , . . . .  .... ts In l l reu  .appropriations committee 
gnm~/~'~ -additim~'-mom~, "for ~ zm.. 
Fr iends  reunited 
 omor u.s, ran .  who adep  
4din moro than ~ yem.s allo, md he "prayed every nlsht" 
Amorka. . .. " 
"8op}. e nlshis I cried," anfd C~d Zhiki, now 49, nicknamed 
Ch~rHe~.1'~ oon by the marines who be~rimded him In 
1rein no~tern  ~on.  
"All thN0 ysers, I prayed every nliht~" he said, h0plnli to 
m ql~dn the mm he met while ped~ peanuts and frah 
~: . ]a  lZ-yser.ld boy . . . . .  
he wMlml Into the terminnl ofClevdud'oHOlddU 
i n~t lm~l  Airport on ~ueaday nl~t, ~ warn ~ by " 
• o th r~ that~nduded the hontiy of Roy Slblt of TMl!!~ie; 
• 0 h J o .  ' " - ~ ' :  
• "Q~r/le was one of Us mmdnea,!' todd Sibit, 64, who had 
-- slept Ins bmk next o C'ul'o l~  1047 mid 111411.~.'H6 f l~d  hls 
bunk,'he wont hnnllh las~ections, hewent.to chow,! hen I~  
w~t to school." " 
S/blt mold Cid's family was vary poor and llved in a, 
moontaln village, and that hll fathor loft ~ with the 
marian when he ~ longor could pay for meheeilNL. 
.-Cul;'now a farmor,.aoqulred the nlokasme Charlle ,TWo 
becati~, the marinse coMdn't pronousee his name,- 
and "everybody calls everybody. Chorlie,!:.Cul id; 
When the hat of the marinea lelt Jo 19~,, :  two months 
before the Communist takeover of~ ~'e~/mMnland, 
Cut t~ed the me~, to nend for him. ~ ~  they 
would~ ' " ' . ~.", ~' ~'.":~" ,' " ,,.' '~ 
• "We Jt..mt loved hLm," said Willlmn BUl I~ I~fA .~* ,  
N.C. "we cut-down ml/~rms and sho~ to fit Mm;,We ell 
worild for him, and we all l~ed ~." .  ,... .... :~.'.: ' ' 
In .liO0, one year after Wa.!~i to .  and Pekin_ 
establiohed diplomatic relations, Cid got a lette~ throuill to 
Bulllrd, who was still at the address Cul had memorised. 
',Do you remembe~ your old buddy in Chlna?" he asked. 
"Do ~ou evor think of little Charile?" 
Exalted by the letter, the msrines lobbled for visas for 
CUt, hbwife ~d three children. A PMlanthro~t, .Leon 
Toulpe of Houmo, La., i)qrovlded the |l,els round-tripglane 
fare ~)r the~l-bour fli~t from China, 
Chinswonted permleal~' for the antlro family to vIMt, 
but theU.S.liovormMnt would allow only. CuLin come on a i 
slx-mmith visa, 
'"li~diaflnco raloed me as a boy," ~ eald. "Tidy were 
more ~ fHm~u -- they were llI~ fathers and brothers," 
onucua .wore 
meet with Jo~ C~ark later in 
the day in the firm 0f what Is 
would s teresome of. the expected 'to be separate 
136,3 milllan that was cut. review suslons with all 
Under ihe 'Smote plan, federal Progressive. 
theadminlslzation.wonld be Conservative - leadership 
,L'~lulred,~ Si~pd at least hopefuls. 
• $~Ondllionof theatdin each No forth.or details onthe 
budget year . to train meeting_were given, 
Salvadoran trool~. Howevor in another 
AOOTION SALIE 
Saturday, Nay 14 
12 Noon 
ON BEHALF  OF THE MIN ISTRY OF 
H IOkWAYS 
; H IGHWAYS YARDiNSMITHERS 
4 Road;graders, Champions 1N7.1972 
• 1:" .Hough Loader model  H~B 
• 4 Tandem ax le  t rucks . dump & 
. T l a ~ l e c k  r .• . , 
"18 Single axle truck~l, dump & fie!deck 
1 Ford  4500 t rac torw l th  loader 
14/Veh ic les .  cars, ,V= tons & '=A tons 
5 One way snow pldws:'blades 
S S inders . ,  . . . .  • 
1972 Dodge DS00 Bucket lift truck 
1969 International 1700 Boomtruck 
Arc Welder , ,  air : compressors,' steam 
'cleaner, spark plug "dleaner,'.pln hole 
grinder, chevy mar ine power unit, TD25B 
Cat winch,. TD2,SB Ripper & Shank,~ D7E 
Cat winch, 671 GMC Diesel :. engine, 
~)lOcks,. hand winches and miscellaneous 
items. , , , . . 
:ONDIT IONS '  OF SALE:  
rhere are .no, guaran i !e l  Or warrantees. 
~11, soled are final. A l l  sales are on an as 
Is where is bails. Seff lement must.  be 
~ade In .full the dayof  sale by cash, 
Certified cheque Or approved cheqUe.For 
more Informat ion cal l  
LTD. - " " r " " " 
I/~udl~ • .'one alx-day 81m'Invitod C, anadtaus to participate in a masa/Ve.. 
ahutdewn i  the blttet cold demoastration in Washh~ton, D.C., AWL 17 to mark ~.  
• of January. ~h aon i~ of. the oivilH~ts .dmnon~atim where 
~on 19615,the system has her late husband told the world'about his drum. . . . .  
"The celebration will be the ~ 0f am a~ul~al~l  
non;violent eampalsn for. Jobo, I~ace and freedom. ~ ........ 
number and variety of human righte orpnlsations ]aU: 
mMtiplind alnus lso3 and we plan to unffy all o f ibm fp~04sps 
In the sl~rit of }human's dx~un." ~- : " 
8~e inalsted that world I~aee is poqthle. '"thq~ a~o 
mowlh people in the world inuludinll oaders who havo k 
Rase Of hummLty that we cam rally around thmn ud  ~tol 
But lvdnf[ seld current levels of vlolmce in the world hW,! 
reached alannin8 proportions.. 
,We'vepttan so aecustomed tov ie l~ that vm _tidnk ~ 
It ' l  oomethh~ that haato be,,. sho sahL "Xt'l thine WO did 
somethinj about it. 
• econom/e factors under!y/~ St, We hat~ ~o tie the poa~ 
isane to~Justioe. We can't dnoro thi Wo ldm of htunM~ 
need," 
. . ' , .  
ps.ztmecm 
B 
• "d  
d " ' . i 
13Water SD l~ i th ;~ ] 
Box 535 .Ca~001~ N1R 5T8 
I~eaec~t my{me{Ion 
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CANADIAN PARENTS for ONE PARENT F m L CLARENCE MICHIEL  MAY 211 Terrdce Ut i le  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  J J " I . . . . . . .  . * ..' . . • . ~ I y . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . .  ROOM FOR RENT- -  Ler e PARENTS ASSOCIATION ~ -EDUCATION French  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ~ . . . . .  ~ .  
' " '  " ' " " .1"  I " . . . . .  _._~__~__._ :  ~ general meetlngthe Associat ion - -  T l rdd  of E lementary presenting, a Thsetregarago.selel I f you  i CARPENTER ~ - -  35 Ine~N housekeeoina room 
• ~. . . . .  Offers educaTlon resources . 'A55OCIATIOH:  a non-- first Wednesda 'o f  e " .... . . . .  " / ' ', : ,, . . . . . .  " ' " . . . . . . .  . . . . .  - - ~ T " ~ d : " I, . . . . . .  ' . Ii ~ ~ i i "  I i ,  . " ' . . . . . . .  I : _ ._.~,:. j . ,~  ~. .... . y very  coplng all by yourself? One ~ p lay  A I I ce lnOz .May l0& .hawlany l tomsyouwlshto , :~ i ;  y e i f rs  :exper ience  I suitable for work lna'man,  i 
: e, ngsuPpon Tpr~!.ocm msmr pe!mC m g.r°up ,n.vo,v,~. !, monmat~KIt I -K-$han6p.m. ParentFami l~esA.~ , , , .  , 11at  7-30 p.m. for more '.donate 'plsese. phone:~15, i I  I-~nn6deillng Finishing I ,~,,,e ari,~,,a beddln~*;,,,~- 
• " : ' : -~ :parents  ; I f ;youare a foster communiTy  equca Tl°n -~-for:more "lnformatl~n~¢ai/. • ;__-., .~:.3_-~;, ? :~ ' . ! ' " .  In fo rmat iOn 'S '  " : 7507. " " '  ":'., " : '  ! <, ~,: : Dk;,,,.~'i~!~n~l ". I " ' "~ ' "  ~.'~_"~' ± '_.~.,~,,P"-" 
' " : : -  " : ' • ro rams promot ng the , .~"~Pl~rT•oroup Io help. : .  : m m . . . . . .  m m ' " . m . i m L i '  . . . .  ' " ,panS, .atSnas, UI I , I  DE, . parent 0r..would like more P~. g .  . . .  . ; .  , 635-2152: 638-1245, 63.~9581. , _ _ , ,  . . . . . . . . . . .  .:_. . . . . . .  I I I I . "(nc-11may) : " . . . .  I v L ' (no.13m). <1 . . . .  (P5-17Moy) I ~,~-,uthlnn " i=.,nlih-~d 
" Infnrma| lo  " '11 US o lgn ly  ~oi numan life. ' " (mx l lS i . l v l '  m,,, .aqa w,n  .~nly one ' :  ' ~ " " . . . . .  I, I . . . . .  ~-...-.w . . . . . . . . . . . .  
. . . . . . . .  ;T___n  , ca  _ . , , . . r r -  i / . , . ' • - " . . . . . . . . .  " " '  . . . . .  " " . . . . .  roni~ Wr l to* -  '; ~ ' ~ " . . . . .  ' . . . . . . . .  '. :~ , , ~t ,;- Central location, Separate n l ime. N.W.r.;. r, Olla • _ I " - : .  I ' " I " " ' ' " ' I I " : ; " . . . . . .  I " i I . . . . .  * . . . . . . .  I • .. . - . . - -  .. Become in fo rmed-  ,. . . . .  pe • uox 372, CHURCH OF GOD, .TERRACE .¢ENTENN ' " 
a y g ~-xTens lve  resource  HOSPITAL'THRIFT SHOP." Terra.ca, B.C. r VOG. 4BI. Terrace, B.C., located at- . . .L loni  , ,GrandOl~ming-mD ent rance ,  cab lev ls ion  
.... :*:, ..... .,~.~!~ - ,included. 635.7559 - last Th;srs., every month 8- materials ;wallable. Non.. Wou,,idappreclate donations. NI~_ th!y .n~lngs .  ,'.Phone 3,141 ~lvei . , :  Dr ive,  .is ' !he ,F l tnes l  Trail  P ro led" .  , i " : !~:~ '~! '~ " i i '*~ L (PS-17May) 
, 10" p.m. 635.6.727 Jacqule Or active mem_.b#rs welcomed, of g~cod clean clothing and : Ben;  635-3~380i- B0b-~tL~s. i sponsoring a.Walk.a'.fl1.~n. " on . bu~lay;  May  15th, lt113 at 1 . : ~ i :~]~; i~  : ' I 
635-34248, Bey. Box 852; Terrace,  .B.C, household" Items. Leave :9649. *:";: ~'t~ .* kl- ~: : Satur.dayMel~ 14, 1903, The i~m~.i2~0* block Tat rau l t  .............. ,~•, ~ ~ . . . . . .  ~ ~ ~ ~  m'~ :n~ i ~ . . . .  ~;  n 
. ' '  (ppd.31may) Roberta 635.7749" or Mark:  donat ion at theThr l f f  SlOop . . . .  ~ : " (: ' -~ i ~ :P l~-  uJunej' ". wa lk l  wi l l  . . . .  -be 20 , .ks '  In .  Pari~'~(BY the"H011Pitall)' . ~ ,~<'~,~;k~*,l~'~] "~,~..  o . _ i !~41t~~-~~ *'~ ~e 
i ARE YOU PREGNANT,  635.5841.. : • ~ : " .: dletan_co, from Terrace. fo All a re . inv i t~ fo afland. MATURE . . . . .  ~.CHI~IlSTIANr [ ,~ .~,~r~"~.~;~o~~~: :~ 
wor r ied ,  th ink ing of an (ppd~30i) .4544 LazelJeAve::Saturday;s PREPAREDcNiLDEi l I I : rH K lsen~ Cresk.~ ' " 
7, 11-3 p.m. (nc-13A~. y) WOMAN wi l l  babysit in my ~ i : ! ! i ~ i ~ ~  
! abortlcm? We at 'Birthright . " (ppd.15iuly)" CLASSESa labour of love: / (nc -13may)  PANCAKE BREAKFAST own 'home while parents : * " III I I] l l l  * 
-~ . . . . .  "starts TNsday, 7.:3OIkm., 
" ' 1 . - -wou ld  like to after you aur SEXUAL ASSAULT HELl;  DEBT:COUNSELLINGand May 14th i t  NWCC.,,Fer .WEN.DO. Women's Sell - -  Wll|: be held Sunday away.  Re ferences  BIG * TWO bedr()om 
supportFree, conf ldent la land  fr iendship. Lu~l~sTa~dlO~n ~tsou:ll~;m:n~ . . CrO~e:un~r t CaOnm::l hnt:v - pregnancy tests available, o I~  couples and single women. Datel le .May 14 & 15. 10:00 • mernlng(15th) from 9 a,m. available. Reply to Box  I~sement suite. Frldge and 
• * , yu u 11 weeks, labour  ' A .M. .S :00p .m;ETKenney  to131ioon;A l~are lnv l tedto .  1453, c-o Te~;raco Herald, stove, separate entrance. 
• ~ TIIIIcum Bu i ld ing  - 4721 sexual assau l t ,  end--~del~t prob lems through o f fe red ,  in f :U l~mal  School. Pro.regist~'ation Is. eniD,/ Terrace Contannlel '110 Kalum. Nopats. Avallahto June let. 
" (p20-18me) $3~75 per month.  Ut i l i t ies - harrasmant.Sexual'abusers 'Over .extend ing  c red i t ,  a tmosphere ,  f i lms 'and  requ i red .  Ch ldca i 'e  L ions '•  ~, ' i F I tneas  , ~ . . :  
Suite 201 Laze!le Ave.Office" don't stop voluntari ly, they Budget advlco~ 4603D Park, handouts. Call 635.2942 after provided, at  the: Women's BreakfastS I "  This wi l l  take  included. 638-1009. hours: Man. to Sat. from 9 need , Intervent ion from 
• - • Terrace, 638-1256 or Klt lmat 5pi~ for "registrat ion.  Centre. To register & for J~ace ' / t  thes i te .  So Come ~: - a.m. to 11 a.m. Phone 635- others. Call .anytime. 635. . -  *(P3.13May). 
-- 632,3139. " Registration: S1S.00. "='~ . more ' . in format ion cal l  one; come al l  to ,the .: 
3907 anytime. 4042. " " , (pixl-30June) ~,  (ppd'i . IU~) TWO BEDROOM basement • Terrace Women's Cent re  Breakfast~ fourths Park; or " 
. . . . .  (ppd-29July) (ppd-mar31-B4)* NORTHERN:ACADEMYOf . . ,  ,,..:~ 63~-0228.or ~l-~i l~Assault  evlm t ry  I tout l l l  . .  
" NORTHWEST ALCOHOl .  • IF: YO0-are  In a ' l s la  w i th '  Helpllne 63,54042: - . . .  - . - .  (nc.l:~May) suite for; rant. With frldge 
DRUG COUNSELL ING KSAN HOUSE Ksen House Self Defence Oddfel lowa -=: FOR SALE - -  Shakes ,.- and s tove. 'No pets.' For. 
SERVlCE- - ! s - - there - -a  ..... I sava l lab le , to -womenand Hall 3222Munron Jr . : Judo your teenager and need"  (n¢-13m} THE PEOPLE of Terrace hendepllt tapers $50 sq., (P3-13May) 
problem drinker In your children who have been MondayandThursdaya6pm someone to tatk to, feai free . more lnfo. ce11~134697. . 
fami ly?  Come to  an phys lca! ly  or  menta l ly  to 7pm Adults Karato 'Ta l  to call ona of *us, wecanhe lp  • NORTHERN DELIGHTS ar ldK I t imatare inv lh l ( I toe  9x12,'tsnt, good coi ld l t lon,  
~.._.r-informal ~dlscusslon-and -.abused. I f  youneeda earl) JITs{s Tuesday and Friday y0u.~ . M i l l s  "~ "Memor~a! Coffeehouse presents' Red mu~ilCal - duet  i cor lcer t  IIL~; 120"Gale Winch Cable TWO BEDROOM ful l  
f i lm. " Mi l ls  • Memor ia l  temporary refuge Call the 7pm t O 10pm. Cal l  638-0463 Hospital; Education Rn~,~. McDoneld...sln0er, • fmturing local students and • 5.16 din. n~N t50; Sofa-and " basement  ' su i te ,  W-w 
Hosp i ta l . -  Psych' Unit.  help line. 635-4042. or , 635.9316. • 7:30 p.m. Agrl i  18, 1963, sangwrJter,'recordlng artist teachera~ A Var iety o f  chai r  l ike  new, $400; c~rpe~; separate entrance, 
-Monday.evenings 7:00 p.m. (ppd-mar31.84) (ppd-20may) Phone LIn~la63~9948orGall from New York  City *on Imtrumints  and voice wil l  Kefimore Washer & Dryer, 2 tlroplace, large living room 
635.2000. -.  F r lday,<~Mey 13  at the be featured. It will be hold yrs.old, S700.pair or off~re;~ and built.In bar. uti i lt les 
. (ppd.~Eay) :Carpentor~l Ha i l  beginning Saturdayr May 14 at. 7:30 3 flourescent light fixtures, included...Frldge and stove. 
- . . . . .  Map;m.Advancot lcketeat  p.m. In the REM Lee -new, 130 for a l l3 .  Ca11638. Ph~e638.1505.-after5 p.m. 
_ " . - -  " TERRACE • - Northern dalJghto Fo~d Co- l "h~tre.  :Admllston Is tree. 1067. • • INDEX " D ISTR ICT  : op 0r at the dcor;.Phone 635- (nc-13May) (P2.SMay) ~(P3"13~aY) 
o . , 
1 Community Services. ~ sorvlc~ " - ...... .: COMMUNITY 9415 for more into, ~ : O N E B E D' RO O M 
2 Coming Events  24 Situations Wanted 49 Wanted to Rent •SERVICES - nc-13m) " ~ ~ ~ apar tment  . located  on " 
- 3" Notices 28 TV & .Sterl~ 50 Homes for Sale 635-3178 HAWKE SEAFOODS Brauns Island. Avallable 
;4 Information Wanted 29 . MUIIcll Insti'umenfo 51. Homes Wanted 4603D Park Ave. - ,  " LEARN ABOUT YOU and ~ for  rent Immediately.  Rent 
5 B i r ths  ' 30 . Furn i tu re  & App l iances  • 52 Proper ty  fo r  Sale 
Enge~monm ~1 Pm _ m Pro~rtV Wanted Terrace, B.C. V0G IV5 your  health. Wrlnch Special!zing in. fresh- $:L~0. 635-3583 or 635-9486. 
r 7 Mar r iages  "- 32 LIveslock 54 euslrms Proper~y ' Memorial H0spltal staff are prawns, In season cOd, (P3.13May) 
8 Obl iuar les  33 For Sale Mlscollaneous . ~ 55 Buslnees Opportunity ALTERNATE holding a health carnival MEMORIAL  SERVICES ha l ibut  and .shr imp. SMALL  TW~ ~ bedr00m 9 Card  of Thanks  5 "" Swap & Trade  6 Motorcyc les Octop s, Snail , crab,
1110"" AuctionslnN~morlum 393~ MarlneMIl~:°llanesusWanted\ 51157 AutomobllesTrucks & Vans EDUCATION May 13, 1903 from 2:30 fo for the LATE JOHN Now taking orders for apar tment  In ThornhUl .  
12 Garage  Sale  ' 40  Equ lpmont  • ' "  59 Mob l te  Homes  ' 5:00 p.m. at the Municipal SYDNEY" SCOT1 ~ wil l  take 
"13  Persona l  - 41 Machlnery . 60 Recreallonal Vehicles " / COMMUNITY " Buildings In Hazelton. Come place: Thursday, May 12, East coast lobster. , Frldge-and stove Included.. 
1;4 "Bus iness  Personal 43 For Rest Miscellaneous .. 63 Aircraft WQRKS " ' " and get your:blood pressure [p20-71une) Reasonable rent. Single or 
• 15 Found ~.  • 44 " ProIser iY  fo r  Rent  64'. . F inanc ia l  " • " *" " 1963 at 2:00 p.m. from 
- -  16 Los t  45 Room & Board  68 Legal. couple. 635 '3166.  3727 River • taken, guess your. weight in MacKay's Funeral Chapel, ~ "Drive. 
19 HaSp Wanted ~7 Suites tar Rent 69 Tenders CONSUMER - ' ~; ~ kil0grems and guess caloric 4626 Davla Ave., Meier  Kerr I H IGHcHAIR  $10 .. 
~2 For Hire_ 41;  • Homes.r  for Rent "" COMPLAINI"IOFFICER. value of dlftsrent hx/da. The (PS-17May) 
. . . . . . . . .  • ~,. : . ,  ~dlt~:~tt,~'i[it~i~a .~ . •DEBT '  lab Wi l l  be dala i '  b l i~  from .the. Salvation ;Army 1 - cerseat i lo .  . 
wi l l  be officiating.* Flowers Tub enclosure doors 560. , ONE, B, JEDR~M bammont 
-" " "~'  ~¢LASSIR iaDeATSS '~ '  ~;~' .lewlL.~,,.!.-w..!,l.,a ; . . .CLASS IP l iDANNOUNCEMENTS~ ; . . . .  ~;~ . 63~]~6. , . , ,~ '  Interested donors to .the ~woul i t ,  apprec lato  any  ~l~sthatl,horse Is. .person. only. .  No,part ies.  
LOCAL ONLY N0tlces' 6.00 . ,. emerganc~doncr <l lst~ clonetlom made to go to the Phone 635-3475. References requlflKl.~ '$125 
~0'w~rds or tess SZ0~ ~r  Irmrt~. Owr ~ Births ~ ~•00 MEALS-ON-WH~EELS,. (nc-13may) Salvation Army.  ' ' ' (p3.12m) damage del imit .  Aval labte,  words 5 cents Per word.-'3 Or more con~:utlve . En0agemenfo 6.00 635-6461 . . . .  
Imer t lons  $1.50 per  In le r t lon .  ~ i I Marr iages  . 6.00 - 
• o~liuarles ~ .. ~.oo ...... ;L TERRACE WOMEN~.S MACKay's Funeral Services RAM May IS. Phone 635.7583. 
REFUNDS CardofThanks ~'00 MOTHERS RESOURCE 'CENTRE Is In i charge  Of the F E 
F i rs t  Inser t fon cherg ld  fg r  wh l thor  ru~ or .  not .  In  Memor lum 6.00 ' IT NOWl (PS-17Mey) 
_~ "AI01olofely no  re funds  a f te r  ecl has  been  le t .  Over  60 words ,  $ cent~ each  edd l i l ona l  word .  • " TIME OFF"  Womon'ilo~al and potluck arrangements, 
' - " '" (Acc1-11May) PHONE 635-6357 - -  C lass l l led  Advor~Is ln0 '  " 635-9019" dlnner~"Sat. "/~a'~ 14. 7i00 . ". :19 Per centof f  peet l r i .  * KEYSTONE' "" CORReCTIQNS Deper lment .  . ~ . 
lt luli be m aUe before second Inlerflco. ~ . - p .m. Terrace Women's Round and,ova l  mai l  for APARTMENTS 
Allowance can lie re.ode .~r:~)nt~.ohe Incorm:t ...... . ...... SU0SCRIPTION RATES 'NORTHWEST Resource Centr e. 4542 Perk nsedle~vork. " now taking aPpll~tl0os. 
a~. ' " slnotec~)py EIt,C~lvao~aher t, tm : - ALCOHOL& DRUG . Ave. For mo le  Info~rmation Large "seladlon of prims, Spacious, clean apart l . ,  
Box NtJMBERS ~ By Carrier mth.~:~ COUNSELLING call 638-0228 afternoons, original and native art. 1,. 2, and 3 bedroom 
• $1.00 p ickup  . . ByCar r ie r  . ' yesr3S .00  - " - - 
$2,00 mailed ~ < ByMal I "  . i" 3mths.2S.00 638-8117 (nc-13m) iu l te l .  Extras Include 
By Mai l  6 mth | ,  33.00 . 
.. CLASSlFtiD DtSPLAY. " ByMalt lyr.~l.00. " SKEENAYOUTH THE ANNUAL General All framing done.here heat, hatwater,  laundry 
• Retes avaltebte upon request. SelllorCiflzon . . . .  'lvr.~0.00 Meet ing of the Terrace DYNAMIC WATER WELL fac i l i t i es ,  ~ a torage  
° , • WORKS INCENTIVE . . . . . .  
NATIONAL.¢LASS~_~IED BATE - British Commonwesllh and United States of " PROORAM(SYWIP) Concert society Will beheld LTD. Terrdce,  B.C. for DIIcount for Nn lor  citizens locker ,  p layground,  
3~ contsper agete'f l '~e, M in imum ch~e SO.00 -" A~erlca* ~ I yr. 65.00 . ' on Wednesday, 11th May at wafer'well dril l ing. Call Len 20 per cent. Please phone 635-5224. 
• ger~nsertion, - " . -; . . 635-5778 
" ** ' - "The Hera ld  reServes" the  r ight  to  c lass i fy '  ads  ,, Caledonia Lecture Theatre at 635-586~. (acc8.itfn) 
" r- JLIGAL - POLITICAL and TRANSIENT AD. under-approp-rlate he dlngs a~d- iu  set rates  . . . .  "SPE¢IALSERVICES . at 7:20 p.m, Everyone Is' (plxl-24may) Northern L ight  Studio, 4820 ~ . • 
• V IRT IS ING thero fore .and  to determine  page  locat ion .  - " " * Hslllwell Ave, Terrace 638. ' 
3/cents perileD. TOCHILDREN I '- welcome. - ~ - -" • " i 
The Hera ld  reserves  the  r ight  to  rev ise ,  ed i t ,  i BEDROOM self: IUliNESl PERSONALS - ~ 7  i : . " " (nc -11m) :  " 1403. 
SS.00 per  I !ne per  month .  On '~ i•mln lmum four  ;, c tess l fy  o r  re lec t  any  adver t i sement  and  to  " (p2r~31mdy) 1~ retain any answerl d i rec ted  to th*  Hera  d BOx " ' . . . .  i BOTTLE ~ DRIVE ;The let j CEDAR SHAKES 
, month  baals.  . . . . .  ReplyServtce4ndforepeythecuetomer the sum ! ~ERRAcE " Terrace Beevers~ Cuba, 631-191:1. , . . contalnedphone batwe nUnlta 353"& 5 mO.pm 
. ~ 'COMING EVENTS pa id  for  the  aU;mrt l sement  and  box renta l .  (plxl-301Une) " FOLD-AWAY daily, ask *for Roger. '635. ... 
° ; ANSWERINGBUREAU • "Scouts ,  and Vsniure-rs.Wlll • GREENHOUSES m Sturdy 
For  Non .Pro f i t  Org l ln l z l t loPd l .  Max lmt im ,5 days  6ox" rsp l ies  on  "Ho ld"  Ins t ruc t ions  not  p icked  up  " ' 63H195 ' . be holding a Bottle Drive on 7640. 
. . . .  Imer t lon  pr io r  to event  fo r  no  ch! rge .  Muet  be  iS w i th in  10 days  Of oxp l ry  of an  ed~/er t l sement  w i l l  ,cpnstruCtlon, i completely 
wordsor less ,  tyged ,  andsubml l ted foouro f f l ce ,  be dest royed  unless,  ma l l in  i Ins t ruc tLon l  ar_i ~ _ 
received.:  Those en lwer lng•Box  Humbora  a~e - ~ ....... -T-E-R~C-i:- . . . . .  ~IL _Saturdny,,Mey_14 ba01nnlng - (ae i~, t lo )  - - : ,~  " i i~t r tab le . .~-O~l ,y~ $134.95 .  ~ . ,  
_. redu~tednof tosendorlglnaleo~documantsio at 10a.m.'Procesdswll l  go '  FILarER QUEEN : Phone 635-3559: 
• D ISPLAY D IADL INE • . o avoldloss.AIl¢lslmsoferrorolnedvertlsemante HOMEMAKERS' . toward sprlog and summer Sales & Service 
suit bo received by th~ publisher within 30 days' " - 635-$135 camps. W ~  1 G l e s b r e c h t  Phone '" (~tf.tfn) CL INTON MANOR- ; -  
" NOOn leo days prior to P~bllclllon day. attar ' the '  f i r s t  pu b .cal lon ¢ " ' 635-3847. S " 635-70~ ' ' .  . Bachelor and one bedroom 
" I ' I " I I S ~ I t  e s a V a I I a;b I 'e 
CLASSIFIED - It te'ogresd by the edvortlser requesting spa, TERl iACE RECYCLING (nc-i3m) HERBALiFE  Guersntes4 Immediately. FrldlleT!:bnd 
• 11:00 a .m.  on  day  prev lou i  to day  of  Pub l l c l t lon  t~at ' the  l i ab i l i ty  o f  the  Hera ld  In  the  event  of  635.7271 ~ ;~ 
Monday  to F r iday•  fa i lu re  1o Pub l i lh  an edver t ieemlmt  or  in  the  GARAGE SALE ~" Terrace herbal  d ie t .  Gen lene  stove Included. Furniture 
, event  of an  er ror  ap00aHng In .*he ~ lver t i s~ment  " - 
aspUbllshedlh~llbellmltedtothl~amountplid VOCATIONAL DayCere,342SKatumSt . - -  Sothorland. 635-9290 after ovalloble~ Phone 
~.. ALL  CLASS IF IED CASH WITH'ORDER: other by theedverllesl;~oronly e inoorrent insertion Saturday, May 14, .10-4 p,m. ~rn .  after 5 635-5189 to' VIEW, 
th in  BUS INESSES 'WITH AN ESTAIL ISNED ' forthePorllonotthe'advel~lldngsPeceoccuPled SUPPORT& _ 
• ACCOUNT;  ' -  . . . . .  . bY the  incor rec t  o r  omi t ted  i tem ab ly ,  and  that  LIVING SKILL'S (nc.13N~y) (acc.Siuly) .,* (p20.20may) 
there  sha l l  be  no  I labNI ty  to  ar ly extent  greater  - - r " ' 1 ~ J 
635-?863 i:y TERRACE PARKS & WANTED TO BUY--  Cedar NEW 1•3 BEDROOM than.the amount paid for ~ch edvert le i 'ng.  (ppd '221U)  " RECREATION DEPT. shake bolts end cedar 
I Serv ice  tha i 'go  of SS.N Ol l  I l l  N .S .F .  cheqMim. Adver t i sements  mul l  comply  w i th  the  er l l l l~ l  ' . '  ap~rtrnE11~. Wa I to  "Wall, 
COlumbia Hum#n Rights Act which prohlbltl any " YMCA fitness leaders eu.ltable for sew logs. Please . . . .  
" HochargeWEDDINGprovidedDESCRIPTIONS•~ lubml t tnd  wl th l l l -  ;one adver t i s ing  that  d lKr lmlnetes  ,aga lml t  any  icet;tlflcoflon course,. June contact Raymond Low,.69~. stove & frldge..Reasonable 
re°ni l1• nationality,garish becauSeancestryOf h is  raCe,or plecore glen,of sex,origin,CO r,or ' ALANON & *" 3 ,4 ,5  & 10 ,11 ,  & •12 .  SKnena 7581.  ';; rates. Phone. 635.4547.' ~* 
. "bocauN his aN* is boh~,m, and • years, MEETINGS 1" " Junior Secondary School. ~s.,* •~ ,:e(pS.l lm)' I ( -p20~'30mBy ) 
+ ,,  . "1 C q~ ', : ( '  I. . . . .  kxm,  T,rreca, S.C. -Xamihiiv~rr :" U, te, the condmu, to lue, lted hy a bona tide Monday at  M i l l ;  Memorial  Far more Information call • IF' W ' • ~ * ~ I WOODGREEil 
• ,.VIG41H Pllonelll.41M red.vlrarnent forthe work lnvolved. HcepItol'at 8 p.m. Ter race  ; Parks " & -ARES IDENT II ~. ANTED . i _APARTMEN;I'S *;L* 2,' 3 
• Phonelsobe163,~9359 ' . Reoreetlon Dept. 630-1i74. 'CARETAKER' II Vldee games fo r  the II bedroom,  apar tments ; "  
, . . . . . .  , I " _ r Gloria 635-5546 (nc,16m). ".IS REQUIRED for a 24' | ColecchsYllem~.Call,6,~S.il 
. . . .  O Q I l " m "  " '~"  t ' U  . (pdd~.30]une) , .  • , " l~SUite apaf tn ien f  I14000 hotwsen,~am.Spm, i I:~ own't  0W n .  COlllplete 'with dlshwashei ~ , ' iOca l i ty '  
T E R R A C E '  " INCHESAWAYCLUB, I  :.TERP, ACE •PARKS AND ~ dlng:boglnnlng, July I " "* ~(snOtfn) J l f lr~ph;i:e,~frldge i~ve~& KiTIMAT ~ : meets  evi l ly Tuesday at  " ,: RECREATION. DEPT.~. " i ' 
6:e0 p.m. In the Sluxmli x Ni,nsnoeahoUrbatlhoc'kay, , ,~ComPensefion , .al l ;apes. Undercover  
, , ea l th  . Un i t . .  For ;  Bring yo~ own equlpmint~ *:package ,' Includes a WANTED parklhg, socurlty'lii~irtince. 
'Information: call ~rga~t" ,  and hevl i"  l ame tun:, at ~ sult~.Apply to Box 1454, WHEELBARROW In good Phone 635-9317. ': *: 
'635-31d66r Cheryl  638-1232, ~ lunch'flme, No Charge.' May ~ c4Ter i 'aceHereld,  3010 condition. Ph~e '~ i~ * , (acc.ffn) 
- ~ |P ix~ls ly ) .  10.JUne20,11:45,l :00p.m. K01um, Terra(e, •B,C, aftorS,,~.~.~,~ 
'~  ! Tuesday & '  Thursday. (acc;10-Z~msy) . . . .  ~:: (nc-sif.ffn) 
Terrace Arena. Far more "~ '* !  " <'': ~':*~ *~:~* ~ ~ ~ ~ 
"+ '  ..... TETRAiiLT in format ion  cal l  Ter rKs , .  ' -  ~;-~:~ :~ .... Parks & Recreation Dept. KATHY)S'LINENS' <~,', ~ Classified Form . . . . .  . . . . .  .Oppmtun i ly to  distribute 
i, IViOIl,ln,, "- " TERRACES:  L ITTLE  ' APARTMENTS 
Your  A~ . . ,c~ ;.~s ~'.,~,| :;~rlz~ " " . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  "..." ..... e. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  THEATRE•~Innual General • DANCE R I ;vUE 'M.Thi  8th th r~gh ' ~ l r  Hiitfhl ' Pa~ty 
. . . . . . . . .  ~_~,~!hg Mai, 188:.00 p.m. In nnnuat performanoe by the mar  kMIng  plan, 196:2525 WANTED- .  14.16 ft. Fr idge,  stave, d ram,  
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  " ' " ' "  . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ~' . . . .  " '  . . . . .  " ' ' " "  . . . . . . . .  'thes~the~rn building. New V ick l ,Ps rv la lnon  Dance collaL't, r iverboat  w i th  le t  and carpet ing,  'of i i~strei lt l  
Name . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . , ,Address  . . . . . .  .) . . . . . . .  , . , .  • . . . .  member~i, ;~a~rk a lways Studlmtl Friday, May 27th, ._ (p4-6,9,~,llmal/) bel ier.  Will buy mrate ly  . park ing ,  se¢ io r f ty !  
Town . . . . . . . . . . . . .  : . .*; . . . . . . .  Phone  No ,  o f  Days  . . . . . i  ..... . welcome,~ .~ ' ' 8..00 p.m. st the R.E.M. Lee • Phone 624.5181 c011e~. • system. 
C lass i f i ca t ion  . . . .  , . . .  . . . . .  . . .  . . . .  ~ ; . . . . . .~  . . . .  ,Sendad~iong  w i th  ..,--/ ~ (nc.13m) aVailable:fromTheatre" l"lcke Sstudents,are . :.DO~<EXTRAYOUINcOME1pNEED (p3-11may) ~ Rents stadlat 
chequeormoneyorder to :  . TALES FOR~;~TWOS ~i S lght&~orpho~63S.  tAVonheeanopportonlty l l 'STARCi iAF'TA(ul i l inUni  . . . . .  l l iO , . i , :  ~ .... 
20 words  o r  less:  S2 per  day  . DA ILY  HERALD ipectol~.dl~ and i )a i 'e~,  w l l lS~l~ je  .for 2.yoal~begin. ~; Im~eeda3575" DonatlOnto go t .~houlfr°m f~r, yoU. We'll show you K ingf isher  b0af~ Tra i le r ;  
. howf6earngond m~mly canopy, 40" HSP Johmon, Phone  $4.G0 fo r  th ree  consecut ive  days  3010 Ka lum St .  Friday; May I~at  10:30~m~ "'~ bend and drama programs. In your q~re  time. Call eke:trio start; gmxl f~f river manager  
S6 fo r  fourconsecut i .vedays .  Ter race ,  B.C.  There, la ~,o~ Cii'argo, but ~ Come along e~ enloy a anytime 
S7.50 fo r  f i ve  consecut ive  days  V8G 2M7 'p lea  rog l l l~ : l f i  advancl. 'very aMertalnlng. Ivanlng now and star t  r ight  or lake..Llke new c0ndiflofl, i . :  
• - • . awayi  &~1-1830. ~ -~ ,100  OBO. 847-2305 oSe i i3u ,  
• . . . . .  Telephone, iN4177, for~ ~ imtlre faml lyr  (Kc14.q i t lMfn|  Smlthors. 
• ,, (nc -13mey)  * (nc-13m) . . . . . . . .  (p~. l lm)  " " ". 
/ 
5464. , , , "  No wlth f r i~e and  i ~ e . . ,  pets, . ,,..,+,. ,n . ........... " ..o-. + ,WHO -+ no+......0 dOctor  ,,,m,,+,, ,+, ca l l s  ,. - - "  " r ~ ' o . .  : !abor t ion  , _ . ,  : . .  exterminat ion  " " ' ' '  ' I ho " I  : " ~ 1 1 1 I + + t " " '  ' I " . . . . . .  '"  "~ '" I ' ++ -- I " ' ' ~ ' --   r " ' .+ I. . . .  + ~ ~I I ~ I 
-- W.~]d~rmaHealthabout'a0rganizationtherapeutlc cons,~nt,aborti° ' Dr.anjdWl~lamTueddny. ]'HEY' a .,. Bomwnki. has ral~ed about 1250,000 for legal fees, but • LUey; im~hted for lds medical work, amid a baby, ~dn. .  ' 
expects It ~ coat about ~,~ before the mattes' i , ,  ~ ~er 'a  womb can =nd ~ d  receive m ~ "  
FOR RENT ..- 2,000 ~,  fl. ' It s not a t~ ina~on of the ~ , "  he told a ~ "~tlled by the ~reme ~ of  ~eda.  " ~ ~t  ~ ~ other hum*n ~ .  
office space. 4623 Lekelse in which Canada's abortion law is beln~ challen~ed. "It'a Court of Queen'sBeiich Justlee W.R. MathesoQ aliowed S l~datch~ the~ asked ~ to define a human being. 
Ave. Phone 63S.2552. the extermination of~ the baby." vivid color al/desof a healthy and an aborted el~ht-weck-old " "It'e a lffe-lnhablfln& intact, human orpnism," replied 
(acc-6oc.tfnl IJley, anon-Cafho~c who Is a member of the Puntifle~] fetus as evidence. 
2 BEDROOM 12x42,traller, Academy of Selances in Rome, toatffiedforflvehoursunthe .... A few of the ~ spectators inthe courtroom i~ned as the Llley, 
" H a mother wanis to ' k~ her baby, the clo~er eald. In Thornhlll. $270 e month, nature of birth and the Mowth of an.embryo into a, boby, 'slide of the aborted fetus flashed on,the screen, , med/elne hu  proilressod tothe pob!t o allow her to do eo, 
Utilities extra. References He wae ca]led by Morris Shumiato~er, a. prominent Liley described the slide in a monotono: "K  ~cabre  Jls- no matter what alb~ent she'may be suffering. 
required, No pets. &15.347J. Re~nae~vflr~ihtslawyer, whois ao~n~ for Joe Borowaki,. asw puz,le. The eye had been ~rasmented; the bralninto .Ltley has been credited for . ~  Imioemt is ls ,  the 
(ps.16m) an antl-ahorUonist. 
3 BEDROOM duplex, fuji I tZl  FORD T.BiRD for The Borowski challenge of the 19~ nm~'~ts~ the the left; :r ib cage obl it~ated; arms and legs crushed.', proce~ of isatin~ the mnMotic field which'surrounds the 
He ant vhlually mot in~m all dnywith hb hands duped .unborn eldld. 
basement, frldge and stove !nqulrlesesh for Ronkeyor CrlmlnalCodeofCanodawhlchmdetherapeutlcabort]0ns on his lap while testifyinl that an unborn .eldld or fetas him . . . .  
and 9es heat. Welkin0 David et 63S.2261; individualcharaeterisUcs. . ' . : He u /d  there m h m ~ l t o  aboriiunl. ApaUentcan  . 
distance from downtown :(eccl0-1im) Somehave been known to cry;develoPa°sw~ tooth ff the hemorr~e,  t]mun may be dnmq[ed and become infected. 
erea." ldasl  for working 
• 'amnintid fluid Is injected with a saccharine solution and can .fang-term. problema include Infert]Uty', and repeated 
coup ie .  Re ference l  - mlmutrisSes. 
required. NO pete. $450 
, -  .o..,..c.,,o, ..,. " "  PEOPLE  month.... Cell 618-152:~ runnlngordm;;Aiklng$1,000 
" ' "  L ~. I ' "  L : " I (P~13m) . . ... " . . . .  (I~11m) ' : - -  • ' : _ Int4mmpt ~h l i l lh tks r  once an he quUUo0ed Uley,. " " 
' . . . . . .  objected to ~mniatober'e qaast]oas and plan of.attack. 
~a.rage, iaundryr.o~, yard ..... I v~, ' 3Chev .Blsca...yne, .350 6 ~ Vanco~ Mayor Ml~e ]Harcourt dipped into his own _ VANCOUVER(CP)--RCMPrenowedtheirsearcht0day ..8oJonky asld the luue is not over "themennlng of life" 
for a young.. Port .CoquiUam, B.C., couple miasin~ sthee but rather ~ act of Pariiament takes preedence. .. w,m.0arden, for vegetables... ,~i.,.. ~m.en  me:.coium_n~ , ~ to help a local artist pay tho city 11576 in ~ . Saturday on a one-day tr ipup the Fraser Canyon. 
. ~,~to  scnonl, hmpltal:and mess some WORK, .ares..tickets, • ~undatcber wi l l  atilue the Bi l l  of  Rights'and We new 
Randy Shore, S3, and his wih} Kathy; 30; were reported ~ of IU~hts and Irreedoms in the I I  Canada Act 
town. Vacant Mey 1563 aS00 ' OBO. Phone 63S.3493 after Ci~ds Au&'eat, the artist cure packin~ fiend, came up wil l/  miu in~ Sunday night by . th~ ,babysitter when they fa"ed prevalin over section ~1 of the Criminal Code, the abortion month. Phone 635.73S7. : ~ 5:30-p,m, " a novel way to pay the tickets - -  an art auet/on with. the - 
to return home from what wan supposed to be a Saturday section. 
. . . .  (p3.11m). • • " " ..... (eft.fin) proceeds gong ~)the ~ty's coffers. ' : -~- • " .rendezvous with friends at a wilderness caSIn and a river Section 7 of the Qmrterasya everyone has the right to 
.2 BIEDROOMhouse for rent. I1r/4" DOOOi  CORNET 360 Harrourthd Ft'omised to help promote the event after he 
• Cerp0r't~ . wall  tO waJI cu.. In,'lO, O00 mllee, needs turned down the artist'e offor of free l)alntinp for the eity's rafting trip on .Sunday. life, liberty, leeur i ty  of person and the r isbt not to be 
carpet, 'frldge+ and stove..,  trens; .work .(no. reverse), a~ bank. in return for a parkin~ pardon. RCMP said Tuesday their ground ancl air searches had deprived oft he same xcept by due process. But the point at- 
" fo ld ,  no trace yet of the Shores or their camper van. issnoin thinmmlswhether that right can be applisdto the CIm to ~n.  4~ Hemer, ~ke  en ~.  ~12.  ~e ma~ end~ up payin~  for ~ o~,d  of '~o  ~ey~m,  ~ ' ~  fathor, ~d hi~ ~e,  ~y ,  ~ m~m.  
:Available In~nedletely. ~ ' "' (nc-31mey) sw immm w~ the ar l~t  described as '~pymbolie Of. the . 
• desperately hop~g thehr son and daush~er-tn4aw m not ~ e l  is expected to lnat a month. "~ 2360 . : "" OH'  ~ heat. 1N7. DODGE MONACO-,.. heet/echasethatexletsinmodernsoelety.,~Tbesale.ralsed., thevietlmpiofareplayoflaStLAUgUSt,salaYingofsixpenpl e 
. . . .  -(p2:S,11m). Two door,..hard, top, bucket a~tld.of  $I,~0',:, . . . . ...." " . . . . .  
" :  : " :' • " : ,e l , ,  no .:rust.. A,klng , "The~w~ met that my patklnll ticlusts ~ e  a media +,.e~, +u.~.awat~., B.C. . .- - • 
,, I + IIEOIIOOM. :-duplex;. on ' 13qQ,o0,.+ iP_h0+me:-', ~+71~ . eYent could helpthe.pul~e t0st l r t  ~mut  'mS+ me --,"x--~.at's ~ tta~...y = the msek of out minds," he Uld. "But  
~r.m+: ,w~ ~, '+*!e0 ,  , • --1 . . . . . . . . . . .  - . . . . . . . .  +, , ,, , . . . ,  , . . . .  .+, , : .  ." . . . . .  
and.', leundry faclllll+i~ No " . (nc-stt.tfn) .:.~...--.,++ . . . . . . . . . . .  ... • . . • '~ .... ~+ ~ • The bodies ofBob and,Tackle Johnson of Keinwna, theb' .
jc]l l ldren, , .  : no I -~ .pets ;  . Some ?baldcally lntoresflnS, Penld¢, in61~p01)  s tm,  daught~'s ,T~met and Kay , ,  and Edith andGeorse Bent /+ 
References requWed: :S350 actors, racing drlve's, and cricket phlyars, . m  amoo~ of Port Coquitlam were eventually found in. the burned.out' " 
pe,'~month. Phone 53S.7841. British Prime Minister Marp~'Tksteher 'e  gueMs at a wreckofthe Johnsons'ear n theed~eof Welis Gray Park. 
The Dentleys' camper van has not been found. 
- ' : , *  .(pS-:11m) gala reception at her Downing Street rasldinco after she Bandy and Kathy Shore were headed for a cabin .on, 
. . . . . . . . . .  announced she had called a~. elect]on for June 9.. ' Turnip Lake, north of Lytton. 
2 BEDROOM, house wlth Rock star Adam Fel~, 'world les.elult/n~ elmmpluns "A bunch of their frieads went up there l~'iday nilht," - 
:gerege.or before.AVeielble June 1-83 1t}74 . INTERNATIONAJ.  Christoplber Dean und 3ane Yorville, actors from some of said stanley Shore, who last ta)ksd to Ida son on lrr idny. 
- .  4)(4. Low mlleage, Phone Thatcher's.invorite t levis/on shows, nnd Eeb. Wlllb, "Randy und his wife wem iloh~ to rendezv01with em . 
One" bedroom basement 63S.3STS. captain of Britain's national cricket t l ,  minBled over su i te .  Ava i lab le  
"lmm.edlate!y. Phone 63S. (~13m) drinks' and snacks "with 5ua in ien , .  doeters, and ,Saturdayaroundsuppert]me, andtliey,weregoin~on0neof 
5760. .... .~ODGE I~ TRUCK B ~  I 
(p$-12m) A spokesman forTnatcher aald the party was for "a wide forward to it." 
I~ore said he and his wife have dismissed the possibility 4 speed, blue, $3,000 range of n'~nle wh0 al'e ba~cally interest]rig and who've that Randy andKathy simply decided to disappear. r OI~E BEDRI  duplex, UBO. Good running ..;---o . ,., ,, 
frldge and stove, wall tu condition. New brakes, anne  wq]]." " " 
. . . .  Pye completely out]awed the v iew that they've taken wall Carpet, ,l.~rge fenced Phons &1,~af fe r  6pro, - -  - - - 
yard. Available Mey 20.03. - - (stfn) Tell~ 9avalai, who starred as tdevisinn's I (o Jad( ; ' i s~.  'Off,"cldldrenhe atSald"i~me,"TheYandb°thit JusthavewoddnJ°bs't here,be th ir th~dre'havetotw°do I 
Flrs't'°m0nt~ rent  S400, 19¢10 GMC 4x4, PS, PB, dual on the airwaves premed. . the  charms of Duluth, Minn.. that / ' : : .  
damage depoelt $200. 2 tanks, excellent condition. In a ~scond eommez~d he wrote and Ix~on~ed for ~ I " Fridge, itove, drapes, carpeting. 
• free, Sav,,~ea, 69 ,de~vm a ~" , , ,on~ to the elty of ioo,00o reforences,reqblred; Phone "Sh;00p':FiRM. d3e.171e. , ' ) ' t 
--,-,,,o,,.. .,,,.,m.,, .Trade discussed ' " " ' " ' " " ° " " " ' " " ' " '  . . . .  (p10-16may) . . . . .  The Duluth ~cavanti.un and Via/ton ;Bureau wants .~0 . " '  I ) . . . .  i million in touz~st bushmen this year and hopes the : • I 
Why is Savalas uch a fan of Duluth? ways of expandin~ world trade at the anclusion today of " " 
Vq~qW I ~[eV~ 
I His ~irifriend, JuHe Hovined, is a native, d l  days of intematiunal ministerial eunfer~ess, western " ' 
- -  monetary souras. id,  ' i P lease  enquire ahout our  
_ Ip lU-iomoy) i l r /hv IeTA VlI;.LA 12x68,+.3 Tuanehal (Cockle) Wlism, wife of c0median ¥~p Wilson, The U.S. proposals will+be presented at a .imcoUn~ of 
N IW .THREE bedroom: - bedroom, 4" appliances, Is in Kood condition after IUfferiql multiple b~uries in a finance and trade officials from ,Canada and the six o iher  f leW reduced rents. ' 
houle; Fu l l  basement; woodstov&, porch, shed. l)al]o~i acoident. " countries attending a summit in Wil,amsbut~, Va., thL, I _ + .  ! 
natural gel heating.. $600 Good condition on pad with Mrs.W",lun, S3,brokssevenlhunoodtorlhebolloonshe mmth~ the), sam . . . .  
per menth.~Phone 63S-gS93. view. S17,~. ~ .  '-o,Wem r i~  in  etanhed in a ~ e  Ix~mrve n l  the The e~' foH0w a ~ lut ion  ~ in P~ ~ , _. 
Alao tekln9 eppllcatlons for (P9-13 m) ., Nebranka-M~mouri herder, i~  hnabund lqip wu l~ in Tuesday by 24 non-~ommun~t bzdnatrialized coun~tes to 
3 badroom epartment, " "  .chm n - • . ,  - (p20-16mey) FOR SALE- -  12xSO another balloon that landed asfo]y about 40 kUometres movetow~rcLsastsined, non-L~qaUonar~ economic Srowth 
away. .+ 
• :~ParkWOOd moblie home d a"means of reducing unemployment and endin8 the. a 
TWO BEDRI  duplex,, with 12x32 I lve.lneddltlon. Police sidd the be]loon hit ~und,  bounced beck .up  world reconinn. 
carpeted, heat and utllltlea Economlcel wood &Oil heat. and then le  down very ~ t  N I  Ciplan wan in Pinnoen, trade and foreign m~ters have been attendinJ 
Included. No dogl. Couples ,4  Landscaped lot. Wor~: : '  hoe~Itaf with .an Injured back. the Par l~ Ptherb~,  the l~t  ~rer  convened,  by  the - ' • ,: ~ . , ~.U.Av ,  a,oble,~ne+, sm+~.mm. & w~,he~, - -  " - - _ _  Z :__  ~.  
Orlanisadon for Economic.~o-uperation and Development. , . , / '~p  /ZP£F / I L  e~ [.4 • 
Ph~le 63S-9411LB'fter, 3 p,m, full. 3912 Simlx~n Cteacent. J Rev. Geaqle Pear l I ' e  wlfeclida,t like bin new beard, so The samples said the tone of isdny's" d i~u~o~ would 
(PS-17May) .. 1311,~00;,~15~d.1~'. '~ .'.* " ~ put It.to a vote of his eoNp'eption - -  Id  last by a hin~e+oo the outcome of o~ a controverMal dinner bo~ted . . 
FOR RENTImmedletely-,- ~. ~+~T+~. , (snc.11m) 'whisker,, . 
Pearson, of Stafford, Va';, took a addneto hls hdl beard, Tuesday nllht by tJ.S. Treasury Secretary Donald ~ .  ~Z)d~r,  sp,,wtmmt d , , , /~ ,e ,  t ,  I Je , ,  dou, ,  i ":' ~i :~ ,'~~- 
.. 4 bdmn.  ~ duplex 4619. Lcan  i i~$ ,  ' ;~ MIAOOWlROOK .but h~ wife, D~le ,  thought he looked ~ with ~day  Commerce  ~ ~ ~a ld~e sutured  U.S; 
Ave., Terrace, with 2 Jmob'Hefll~nm,,~:lxldrbom,...cheeks and eldn. ' .  : ,. . . t ldnk i~ on trade when heealled"on the mb~te~ at the ~,~, / t~ lh  , ] , ,p,~, n, ] , ,¢o , , , , ,  i , , ,~t , , f ,  
rm.bathr°°mS'Rumpusllvlng& uti l ity & dlnlngrms, !14'x70'. We are eccaptlng " Mmnbers of th youth feliomddp at St, MatUdM United " co,sferenco for an immediate expamdon of International ~,w..Io,, ~ ,c , , i f f  m,, , , f , , .  
elactrlc heat. Frld0e, stove~ bldI. Call Devld or Rockey MethodistChursh, wherePeanun.ispaltor, dselded to help markets. • • • ~d,m,  ~, , I J ,  mt 
drepea, rJrpets etc. Phone M 6352261. - " &~IS~t0 buelness hre., &1,r~. '. . (acc10;limaY) ~mlve the dilemma. The United States and other enuntrJes could'l)anefit'fr0m . 
• ~or a munth, st the end o~ .+,  sunny . ,~ . ,  th ,  ~a ~o++~ of ~ , romh to rou beck' ~ ,o ,~o.m.  .d  p£.....,,....~f~. 
collected ~ votes for and apin J t  the beard. ~ " .~Y,:more, he said. - " : . ." . 
3~$avenlngs..(P3.13May) ~i~ORSALl--14xd0NIoblle w0nbyetal]yQft93tolr/,J.Tbemoneywiilgotowardyouth Bd]dridge said the Americans are dsk inga ~ " " 6'38.1268 " 
• Home, .'c0mple+~ly re- f~p 'm~m.  . trade deficit ~ year wi~ this ~l iey .  
AVAILABLE .- NOW, ..,.- 'modell~l,....landscaped, the . " I  thouliht l twas ftmny at f irst." Pearson u id '  ,,1~,, ,ll, a . . . .  i Newer'4 bedroom, 3~.bath o01y trellor with neh~rel ,,.,.:,~. ,+.,,+ . . . . . . . . . .  , ,  . . . . .  " ' ~' 
home. Clese to town, pool & gel, heat 8, '~,W3Wr'. .Or~ ~o~e'~ go[ into It, the more I ~ I didn't want to shave i bil  roperty . . . . .  • ..... . . . . .  . 
No.-,,, T . , r . .  "off. out." SQUARE 
' ( P+I  7 m y )  ~ ' I  R ~ U + ' +  p ' I  = " '+ "+r'' '+  +k " '  . . . . . .  SUMMIT A P A R T M E N T S .  
own'or is leaving town," - 
Poselhle flnan¢Iog.:¢ould. ~ " '~ ;.:'.' TERRACE ' 
arranged, nS:TSSg. ~ & Two bedro~n$ featur ing :  ., 
(P$17May) tFrldge, stove & drelO4~ ......... : 
eWall t0 wall carpeting ,. . 
REVENUE " HOME .-- ~ 77 KIT" COMPAN$1ON SALE OP REPOSSESSION eRAQUETBALL,COURTS 
Central .location, four ~ trevel trailer 171/2 ft. self. One (I) Logging truck 74 eGymnealum facilities 
bachelor all self contained contained tandem, aSS00. Pacific Model No. P-510 eOn-elte management ., . 
large housekeeping rooms 3691 Pequette Ave. 63&1il97 Serial No.T-1456769. 1974 *" For  your  persona l  v iewing  v i s i t  : ,; .~. 
on lower floor, ful ly rented after dpm. - Columbla Tro l ler  serlal ~ ouraperlmeMsdailyEt: . .  ::"~ 
with $10,O00oyoar I , ,e .  (nc-S-11m) NO.T23~t~ldO, roglstretlon 2~7 MAR ST." -:".: ", i: 1" " 
Peved.drlvewey, braced, 9~i ft. VANGUARD No.40784~L The truck and 
landscaped, |eparate  CAMPER, three way h'aller' can be viewed at ~ " 
g~rage,, and much, much frldge, itove, and oven, SkeenaDleanI, Tarrece, BC. 3 bedrooms, economlcal wood and- ,. orc all . ~ 
more.-i, $110,.0. For radio, lacks, good condition. Inquiries to Skeene Diesel, Partlelly furnished. Well melntoln~l. 3912°llslmpsonh"t' ~ ,~k '~ I !~L ' r~O~4~IL . : . . .  - , ]r 
• Pl~lntment,,to view 635. $3,0~). Phone 63S-7696. Terrace, BC. Crescent. Asking ~,~0.  635-~t62. 4~ . . .  ~ ( V v v - - V / V V  
7559." '{Ff.~17M'ay~ " (P3-13N~y) (P4-4,11,10,25m) . . . . . .  , 
••I • 
,,. u.,.. s etw ,oroaram - . . . . . . . . .  -- -~- '  - - -  "' '+ ",-"~ -' " ' ' ' '  • " : : - "  .'.:~,'~ :'.~:~'~'~'-'v ' ~ .--~ . . . . .  ;~ ' . J  " r w= .v - . . . , . i  . . . . . .  :.. • ? 
. . . . .  ~ . . . . . .  . . - .~ , (~e, . (~) -ouz~mt .hm~q~ fo~ .' • - . - : . t  . - . . . . . . .  . ' ' 
M_~J.;NTAINVI.EW . -  . .  FO R, SALE- -3  .h~lroom. :offor~. t0p.l~.0~Johl~._e~_.',dti~.: .~pany , l~ .  d , .8 .~:  :.. ha d l~l best ' . • . ,: , . '" .~oy. enalMo, ent, und .~]..e~spioym lute ~ .  to-.t~lr~e~ as_ : • . i! 
AP .A~T,E!a I~. .  Now. . . .~r . ,hO~o .full baoomonl r ; . . '~yto  l~etaboHr J t~o~at theWor id  .i0~.~.:htter than Y..,e~'~ f°rsa~e~' in lmwith"ar°col~l~:  :'-40.,-1~, " .  .~~Wl°tanteworidl~(~ldit]oos./r- . . . . . .  ! 
• , , , t l ,u ,  One.  beoroom .CIose..tu ~. schools .and  the ]~'event]on m OCe i t s  . . . . .  ~ . ~  . . ,  _ _ . . .  ~e.U.S. ebe~.a~ in(tustty, as. a whole ~, I00  • .: • other " . . . . . . . . . . .  " .... " ' . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . .  . . . . . . . .  UPs 0el A~ldents~nd . .  . . . . . . . . .  . . . . .  . . . . . . .  . . . ,  ..~ . . , ,u~ t i~ , thatmenoaomplo  amlmrolved , : ' dowr~ . . . .  • , . ,. ~ ,  ,,.. t imes better man all U S. indu~les  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  - . ~ . . . .  . • ,s.ulfes.~ .. Located r ight . . own. Phone.&lS.~N~6. Ned K. WaiSts, dLro~tor ofea~ a n d  ~ . . . . . .  . . . .  , ' ' . , ' ' " " ' ~ . . . .  " : , "  ' . :. ' : ~ ~ ~ ~ f ~  ~ r ~ u  . . . . . . . .  " 
• • . . . .  . . . . .  ., : , . .:-:. , , . .  ..... ,.. ' .~ . . . . . . . . .  . . . . .  ...,. ~_  .. . . . . . . .  .~ ,~, . . .  o .  . • . ... . :  . . . . .  . ,  ;,:::.. .... ,..... . . . . . . . . .  . . . . .  ~ o .  u o , , t o , . m ~ . . . . . , . . , : .  
~Wv~e~.n~l~a~.~ Intm~t-  " '.: " . . / .  ' .  i :  .(P$;!! m) ' ' .  ~d:~°f.~.ee°-.mPNLY'eP]0°ts~])~t~dn,..Arg..°n~.~na,add.i/fo- ;--]~:°n~m,~Pl°~-e~-~-a~e.:~~..'~ v,.ed,' . l~t~... . . . . .~:,  . . l~..t..a~.. i: ~ . . . . . . . . . . . /  . . . .  -., : _ . . . . ,  ,. 
m. eve l  ";'~.°'~ad3~Y~.~?aYS. : EXCELL INT  .. ITARTER - ~Le~--,~-~ 'e.g.°~ef°r 1.0. y.em with noloat work ~:inyi:du0 to .: ;]~l~ts°°°~r~°n~d a r~t~b~ol t~, :~.~,o '~.~ ~. ,b l  ~ , . .  "We hairs. |e~med from_ _~e~oo that e:midoyeea WIll. , " : .  
• .,~, ~P,,~ • • _ . • . . ,  ' __ . . . . . . . . .  . .~oo<mareo m]unas ,  '-" . . . . . . . . .  . .,.: .- .... ,,. / ~ _ . : , . .de .~ ,,_,. , , , . , ,~ .,~,, w . . , ,~r  uz wm~,  - n~)e~meam~t endhcalth am . . . . . . .  , " " 
. , - -HOME,  .nm~dl work  . . " 1 ' " . . . . . . . .  ~ L ' : " "~ J" r4 " M ' P ~ " + . . . . .  men , , . . . . . .  , • . . . . . .  # . .  . . . .  r , Y.  p ro~ noda~so~an • : .  
' , , .<:."- '  .(p40:~!~ne):i".'hedroom,, .acron'  f ro~ . . . .  'Weh ' " '  ' " "  : '""' - :  .... ..-;.L..,.;. , :~ , . ,  : . . :  :liSt the or ~ears without a~.  Oun,~es  0r ~w~,, .k~tod.  a ; .~dit ]oa.  of.. ~ idoyment  wh~ le 'is :dear :  t l~t  • .  ~ 
......... . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . .  , . . . .  ave  found aehl safe work  . . . . .  esses.,  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . .  , . . . . . . . . .  : . . .  
ME B!OROOMfor  rent+-- ~! .  !~1 omlre of town.. Stotes : . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . : . . . . . .  . . . . .  . . .  .~ .~m ~ safot~ , , ,equal  in lmportanes to .. . ... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  , . - . -  . . ,  ..... . .  and overse~ isnot the . : . . . . .  . . :  . . . . . . . . .  • , .  ..... .. . . . . .  .. . . , . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . .  
. ~O0 , .month:.:., Inc ludet "'. ,nclunasmo~t of furn!!ure.:., d , ,= , , ;~ , , . _ - ,  ,~...~,,..,x .,~.r~.,-t~fg°~d!°~-U~,,e,..~.,r.t~ !t . . . . : . - '  ; . . : . . . . .  ..... . ....... .:.,:,. ~.:"~-;....~..:~."', ..; : ' " -~;quaUt~ and cost o~ntro); ..... . '  ... ' - ' "  !.'..:,:., .-.: ..:. :,-:: 
~llltles,. 3ld0 Laurelattaint....:..a~.,,.O09. P,hoqo..6~..-es44,"~ ~. ,  ~n ' tm~"  ~ [  ~um, . . ,we~t . .~ i  .~a tae..~mx. ~ ~y :, . winters sins enos[ .the princl.p!~ ~1~ ~ ~mpao.v'e .,: sOU Punt  .ha. • marketed what It calls i t s  .!.'balanced' '. ~.-. ': i 
Phone . . . .  :"..,~ ":: ~::, : .  '-.".,,.- = "-,' t 10-1~iia ) . . . . .  , . : f0nml. ,It~ls..d~rect~y.re]ated:to deve]o . .'safety program isthata]]  ae~JdemicaObe . . . . . . . .  - ' s " " . . . . .  ' ..... X '. . . . .  .. < ' : :  
. . .  ..... , ..-(m~s,,,,,,~ . . . . . . . . .  . : . , . .  : . . .. ~,, . ,am,, , . , ,~,. , . , , : :p. ,o~. a~s wm~ put p tu~p~ m~o - . '~ , ,~  ean:oe :oonmmed. , . . . . , . .  ,., : . ,  . .  ,:: .... - . .  be_ ~prmdve tenults, Wa l tm safd . . . . . . .  ......... --.-,-.:-~. ; :  . . . . .  - :. 
: ":7": ' : : , :  : '  : :  : : : :  : ~ , . . : ~ m , s ~ . o ~ : . ~ , ~ m 0 ~ t h ~ ~ o f  . - : . '~  ~th the . ~  com.iiuoant ~d '~e . . t "  : :; 
.. "0  , . . .  
manufacturer0fb]ackRowdernilvtwoceniulles'sm I~  "~:-': wai~',,~ ,~,.~ ::,_~_: , : - , ,  ' " ;  ::: ::,;;'.;~ . ; . - . / " . .  '. ..... ; ,~.. .  , s~. .~.~z~ m m m~t wor l -aay . Im the '. 
now~h- -~. - . .  #-;'.';-,-,~.-.,-,~.--.~: _- . ,  , _. :ago_.._..., :,. ,,..,.,~,. , .~y ,~e~y m me ~ o m ~  ot 'ev~ono ,~.  m~ .~ ~aa ~M~er -e~t  ~ ~  the rod" '  '-':" . . . .  
" " ~ " , ' ~ u ' " ~ v ~ s m a 3 ~ m ~ u ~ o t t m i m o a  !O~O 0~'  ' '  e r lB r  ' ~ ' .  . . . . . .  • ; "  . , : , .  . . . :  ~ - .  • ' . . . .  * - -  . . . . . .  . . . . .  - :  . : : 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ' . . . . . . . .  " . . . . . .  H ,  . . . !~ .. , . ge,:.trom .the .eldof ex~uthto o~Bcer to ~ . Tks eanipreso, the t in t  of its kind ' ' . . . .  -. . . . .  ' 
.o,, . . . . .  I~ . .LOT|  --  Qulot  ' " ~ . , kL~ dh-~t]y.with ~np]oy~ at work  ~dto • emt inu~ " • • . . . . . .  . . :. 
" , "  : " " ' , ,~ l 'd . ,nt !a_ l ,  e~bdlvi, lon, world-wide, indudinS Ceaada, . . : ' ..' ' ' Slmller]y; he asid,astety le ~ a  condiu;m of bameS ~0~ti~u~: Priday for me,  than l,S00_delopt~ :... - 
• ' .  -(p4-13m).. ] L¢ ,~"~c~0;~S.  Phone " I • -" - " - "  : '  ', • "'  " " " + t " . . . .  • "  ,+ ' " • ," " - - I 4 - . # : *  , + +  ~ 










::. ~ , " :  . : . ; , ,  
: . Page i.0, TI~ :4e~l d, Wedne:,clsy, Mpy 11,  191~1 • ~ . . . .  . . . , -  • 
Terrace S emp, ty* ,~ i i "  t'/ . . . .  .~,, 1 ~ •~ '~/ i  ~ . ~ : t : ,~ -~.~:  .~i ~ ~ . , /~ ~, 
Proposed  Mex ic~an res taurant  (abov e ) and police building (below). 
B,C. students exams compulso  
VICTORIA (CP)  - -  More than 150,000 students will sit' 
down next month to Write the first compulsory province- 
wide achievement exams in, B.C. in more than a decade. 
The Education Ministry already has sent the exams to the • 
province's 75 school districts, along with manuals for the 
teahers', to-use, and scoring samples o every child across 
B.C. will be marked as uniformly as possible. 
' The examinations will be given to hlldron in Grade 3 
(math)/, Grade 4 (reading), Grade 7 (math and reading), 
Grade 10-(inath), and Grade 12 (ompesition, algebra nd  
chemistry). . '  .. " . . . .  
J e .~  Muesio, executiVe director of school programs, aid 
Tuesday all children should.know their results on the exams 
by the end. of the school year in. June, and teachers-are 
expected to use the results --~ :'an .added piece of 
information" in determining 'a" child's final grade for . the  
yenr~ 
in u0 case ace the exams to be used %na strict pass-fail 
basis for the whole year," he said. 
All the items on the tests come from, old exams or 
previous province-wide ach~invem~t t ,  he ~ld,.and that 
has made it possible todetermine In advance how,well the 
average.student should do on each test. 
With the help of panels of teachers in each subjet, the 
ministry has drawn.up schedules to help teachers translate 
the numerical scores-received on the tests into letter 
g rades . .  -. " 
Allthe questions.in Grades 3,  4 ,  7 and 1"0 will be multiple- 
choice, which makes the test easy to grade uniformly, 
Musslo said. I n  Grade 12, the algebra test has some 
problem-solving questions,' and the English test consists of 
the writingf of a short composition. - . • . 
These are harder to mark unlformly<Musalo said, but the',/ 
ministry ~a s sent samples of possible ssays out along with 
grading schedules to keep; things as .evet~ as puss ble. 
He said shoals have been given discretion to exempt the 
achol.arshipstudentS in Grade 13, who are also writing 
proyinctai scholership exams during the same time the 
achievement tests are to be writ~n,-from the easier Aests. 
3Elementary and Grade 10 students will wr te their ex~ens 
between June'6 and June 24. All the Grade 12 exams will be 
written between June.13 and June 17. 
Diaries' reporter reveals source 
BONN (Reuter) -- The West German" reporter who 
discovered the forged Hitler diaries ays he obtained them 
from a Stuttgart dealer using "the name Kourad Fischer• 
GerdHeidemunn, dismissed by. the news magazine Stem 
on Tuesday~ said Tuesday night theman telephoned him 
Monday~:claiming to speak from an Eastern European' 
country and confessing that he had lied about he diaries' 
• authenticity. 
Heidamann said Stern investigations in East Germany 
had shown that FiScher was.an alias and that his real name 
was Kujau. , . : . .  
The reporter h~d refused ~ reveal his ~ce  publlei~, 
even eft.er _the .diaries were pronounced fakes by West 
Nannen ~said he believed East. Germany ~ented the 
documents in the West to ereate political unrest. 
Earller,Heidemann'ealled a news~eonference to deny 
.allegations made by, Stern that he had defrauded the 
magazine and that. he may haveenriched himself. 
Stern has ,/tied charges ngalns,t He|dmann, and the 
Hamburg public p roseent0r said Tuesday it could take 
months to determine whether there are grounds for 
prosecution. I ' / 
-Heidemann said he had acted in good faith and had, 
Submitted the diaries to the publlshere over a period of two 
years. Itwas up to them to check their authenticity, he said, 
eco German offieiulelast week . . . . .  " Girl , r  v e r s  But hesald thathis ource was Fischer, who has a small - 1 " " 
s~l~l d.e~..g in.~.tler memorabilia in Stuttgart , after Stem - VANCOUVER (CP) --  An H-year-old Duncan girl: 
p tuner,ann Nannen revealed the name ~ reporters at a ' mauled by a Bengal tiger in a Vanceuver Island z~o last. 
Bonn reception, month bus rerovered from a bout. of .meningitis and is~ 
- Neighbor~ in Stuttgart's Schrelberotrasse said Tuesday 
they had not seen the dealer for about hree Weeks and that 
the steel shutters on his store windows Were down; - 
• Hei~iemann saldhe, and Nanne~ doubted that Fischer- 
KuJan.was~in Eastern Europe. Nannen said the 'man had' 
claimed to be speaking from:a'teieph0ne booth *~.~, 
Czechoslovakia. . .  . 
The 51~yeer~old reporter said ~e man* claimed that "lie 
recelv.ed., the :~  diaries from East .'German soureen, 
including two brothers - -  one a g~a l  and the Other. n 
museum director. ' " 
But they turned out to be arailway porter and ~ museum 
Janitor, he said. 
The man named.another East German ~'esldent as a 
s0~ce for the dinrtes-in hia telephone call; Heidommm said• 
The revelations appeared certain to set off a new hmit 
discover where Ftscher-KnJaiz obtained, the forRed 
re~t~r~om~ortab]y ,  a spokesman for the Vaqcouver 
Chlldrans Hospital ~ id  T u e s d a y . .  
Veronica Sheiepluk . contracted meningitis 
Inflaxnqmtinn otthe membranes surrnundln~ the brain and 
spied e0rd-~afier a tiger bit her in the n~k April 24 at the. 
Kid's World Zoo in. Duncan, . " " ", "- 
She was diagnosed as cured Monday after reaiving 
antibiotics for soveral~ days, hospital spokesman Vlvian 
Tepoorten said• She also underw~t an operation Monday ~, '  
close the wounds On h~. neck. " " r" " , d " 
The child Is "alert and awake, and has been eafln~./She IS / I 
quite satisfactory;'.' Terpoorten said. ' t "~ 
She added that animal bites can  Often cause Serious 
diseases through infection• ' 
Duncan RCMp, a re  investigating the: attack, . said a ~.~ 
spokesman for the Duncan fish and.wlldUfe branch, and the 
branch will soon :pres~lt 'the zoo'S/owner: with a list of' : 
recommendatiens LO improve safety. ' " 
documents. .. Veronica 'had been working u a volunt~ in th~ 
Gerd Sehulte-Hlllen, the chairman or Stem's ppbll~ing~ privately.owned zoo and entered a :ease .em~t~ two 
.he.use, said in a television Interview Tuesday the mq~dne tigers wben the mauling oeeuri~.. She si~ff~d a tooth 
nao .paid. the equivalent or ~3,7s mIIIian U.S, for them• " pmcture to one side of the nech,~a slash on tSe other side 
Stern began publishing the documents last month and :. and was shaken up, Tepoorten said. 
s°Id publlshlng rights te several westsm perlodteals, It has ~ - A zoo attendant hns been suspended pondlng the results of 
Since said they wil l  all get theh. money back. 'the Investigation. 
"'~1 II';£ • : :/•: i;/i~'!,': ¸ 
lunch is made. , " d " : ' ~ I : n n " " S j ~ j. " ' ' " . " n 
The two week 0L)eningldato'is ten ' r ive  due.toa delay in ' i " . ~: ' i : '~'~ (! '  (~  * ' : 
having chairs shipped from Montreal, Every~ing else ' . " ,  Upon cluesti0ningfrom AlanSoutar the ~b l i c  learnedi~ 
sho,,,d be in ipla~by t~t~time. , :~ / . , .  : '  : • therom.o~.,L.~~c~ by the hu~d~s's owner, the,~ 
southv~est, Baja( an d-old ~Mexlc o 'Don .Die'go's" will ~ "a Terrace is interested in the cenversAon/pmsiblllty of tl~ 
welcomeaddi'tien to treats for their pa la te .  - ;. . lo~tion. Down Was oppo~t.; .Gordon Galbralth !was 
The secopd building that may soon be back Oh. use is the absent• ': . . . .  - + . . 
former'site of Western Home Furnishings.- It  could be Towardstheend0fthecenncllmeedng;seutarreques[ed 
Terrace's new RCMP imflding. . . the head.dlthe Police inspecUon team w~ite city. hell and 
That bit of news raised some eoniroversy at Monday explain th~ ~i f iC  items in detail t~t  led to the choosing 
night's council meeting, of this particular/location, i 
. . . .  .~ .~; .~  ; 
• . ' . , ~ , • , : '  ". , .  " . .  ~,- . ~ - , . 
Liberal.  fundraisers.,:-eonvicted 
HALIFAX (CP) ---Two former'~tmd-ralsors f " the Nova Crown had failed to'prey/de any evidence to justify ~e 
Scotia Liberal party wereoonvicted today of conspiring to . ecfispiraey chargen. 
sell Liberal government Influence while Gerald Regan was Neither Barrow, nor MacFadden. denise, approaefiing 
premier between 1970-78. companl~:whlch,w~eredoin~ --1or hoped tod~ - -  businens 
The.two wLll be'sentenced at 1~ a.m. ADTThursday. ~ with the. province and asldng for donations to the*Liberal 
The decision by the .ll •jurors came inthe third day of party; However, the defence lawyers argued neither man 
daliheratiens following amonth-long Spreme.Co~-~l~l~-attached~ady=pi'o-mi~ of  'having influence with the 
which gave Nova Scotiaus an inside view' of the usually 
private world, of political money-raising.. 
Senator lrvine Barrow, a Halifax accountant appoint~,cl to 
the Senate in 1974, and Charles MacFadden, a former vice- 
president of Natinnal Sea Products, were charged followfdg 
"an RCMP investigation i to dealings-between-the ~Ltheral 
government, 
That contention was backed..up by former premier 
• Regun~ nowminister of international , t rade  r i~  the  federal ......... 
cabinet. 
ReRan, one of two former Liberal premiers to testify, Said " 
party and 20 companies, mostly distillers, he had known Barrow:for 30 years.He said he took advice 
High-profile defence la~vyers J.J.: Robinetts~ad A~sthl ~ from the senator but Barrow never at[erupted .to influence- 
Cooper. beth of Toront0, called no witnesses.: Both said the government policy; 
I Dusiness clirecto r i 
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ABVAN BUILDERS LTDI ' 11  
oRes ident ia l  'Commerc ia l .  
• " oCus iom,  Homes , .  
,-"635-5628 
*Remodelling 
Abe VanderKwaak  :, 
- -Ter race~-B.C .  ' 
Your / lo t  • 
Or"ours  
oRenovat ions  
3671 Walmd Dr.  
, R .R .No_4  
SATELLITE VINYL, FABRICS 
.& CANVAS WORKS i ' 
BOAT TOPS 
Let us repair your old top or'make you a hew one ~i" 
recover your boat seats. 
0PeN:il0N|AY-SATgltOAlr 
8:30-6:30 dally '. 
o 
4451 Grelg Ave. •. &l,5-96&l 
Custom car  s te reo ins ta l la t ion  
. . , - -  Servic.e on most  b rands  . .. 
' ' tv.'s and stereos- " , ' *! • , 
Serv ice  on SOny, RCA and  
Sanyo  v ideo  recorders  , . ' 
• TERRACE ELECTRONICS 
: ~ : : , ,  635;4543"  • ,  - 
' ., No ; -4~-2903:KenneySt ;  • 
OMIlii[CA BUILDIN6 SUPPLIES 
ISMALL MOTOR SHOP 
SALES AND SERVICE FOR MOST' . 
• Chalnxav,1, LaWnmowers & Pumps 
n ~ d ~ 
TERRACE " "KITIMAT 
' d36-1166 " .~ " , '632-4741 
R.R. 3, Johns Rd. ~ ' ' 
n ' ~ : ~ ~ "  ' n 1" , "  ~ 'AU*HOR'ZED H ~  S L 'T  E DEALER , ~ n Terrace, B.C,  "'.' 
- • .' : . 41}18 Hw~ 16 West j Tetrac~ . . . .  638.~ 
• • . , .  . . . . . ,  " . . :  : ,~  ~.  ~.-'~ ~, n i n .~ . .  , - -  
Wnndsl i lo ld  & •Aut0Glass  ICBC C la ims  ~, ' w lD I ru in in lo i r  pa ine  ' 
Specialists C " , Handled i ~ w Mn~nuu@r- arab[ 
I- II ~ PromPtly i at 44. Ra!wa ~ Ave. ' 
" ' Fdr'ufa  .or Rent : 
G G  L A S S I 
. ~ . - o . no .... p ,end  . 
.4711AKEITH ~ ,  330 ENTERPRISE . . . .  ' ' ' • ' , ' , .  _ ~:  
TERRACE l . . . .  I T I~ ,T  ' ' Call: 638.157/ . ,  
~" ' W'd ' . ' , ' " "  " , ~ P 'r~P': + ~ ~ ~  'p 
: sp io,z,"a,n//fAli :;  
Qua!HY Ser'vices 2~' / r 'd~!  ~ J~!  
c lays  or  even lngs  * , ~ i ~ ,  " 
. . . .  ~1" '  : l ' "  I "1  i l l  r l l  i ~ ' 
' Sprnhg~lntoyoor  fitnetm pro0ram with new' 
hedywea r by Stev! BroOks, Los ~telnhardf, ~Dame 
France, Floxatard and ¢arushks. . .  .. . 
• Hc~e parties'f0 vlew0or extenslve.ssleCtlon$ can 
be urranmed by phoning 535,3467 and leaving 'a: 
• Look for the TIOHTPlT,, Terrace booth-ai. #ho 
Terrace , • andS:- Kltlmat TCbde .~ ' Fairs 
" Remember! TIOHTFiT Ix~!ywoar i~:ounos,you~.. 
For inforrnatlon on running you • ,_ ry cai 635  TM In t h e ' b u s i n e s s :  
directo 1 -6357 . . . .  
. / 
